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19 STATES PREPARE 
FOR BEER’S RETURN

In Some Places the Brewers 
Will Deliver Brew At Mid
night— At Others At 6 
A. M. Tomorrow.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS.

A  large part of the country goes 
off the near beer standard at 12:01 
a. m. local time tomorrow.

In 19 states and the District of 
Columbia, sale of beer containing 
3.2 per cent alcohol by weight (four 
per cent by volume) becomes legal 
at that time.

Brewers in some of these states 
plan to deliver beer as soon as it 
becomes legal. Others, ruling out 
jubilee parties at midnight, say beer 
will not be delivered much before 
breakfast time.

The 19 states in which beer be
comes legal at 12:01 a. m. are: 
Arizona, California, Colorado, Dela
ware, Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, 
Maryland, Minnesota, Missouri, Mon
tana, Nevada, New Jersey, New 
York, Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania, 
Washington, and Wisconsi-..

Set Later Dates
Six other states have set specific 

later dates for the twist of the beer 
spigots. They are Louisiana, April 
IS; Vermont, May 1; North Carolina, 
May 1; Wyoming. May 18; West 
Virginia, June 9; and North Dakota. 
July 1. Still others have proposals 
pending to legalize beer.

The regulations vary as to where 
and how beer can be sold. The price 
is expected to vary also in differ
ent places of sale. One price quoted 
frequently in New York was $1.60 
wholesale for a case of 24 bottles.

The decision to prohibit sales in 
many states until 6 a. m. was made 
by the United States Brewers Asso
ciation. Beer makers said hilarity 
due to stronger drinks otherwise 
might be unjustly blamed upon the 
brew.

The sale in some states will be 
made without regulatory laws for 
the time being. Uinois is among 
these.

In This Stat.. * -
Coimecticut has no prohibitory 

law, but yesterday the Legislature, 
under a suspension of rules, forbid 
sale until April 25, unless reg;ulatory 
legislation is passed in the mean
time.

The “suds” will not be welcomed 
very genereJly in the South tomor
row, Kentuc-ky and Maryland being 
the only two states where sale will 
be legal. The situation in the other 
southern states which have not pro
vided for the beverage on later dates 
lines up about as follows:

The attorney general of Arkansas 
said that veteran dry state would 
have to remain as “dry as a camel’s 
tonsils” until its law has been 
changed.

Mississippi Bone Dry
Mississippi is “bone dry”  and

(Continued On .’age Six)

EARL DERR BIGGERS, 
NOVEIST, IS DEAD
Writer Who Created Charlie 

Chan, Passes Away In Cali
fornia Hospital.

Pasadena, Cal., April 6— (AP) — 
Earl Derr Diggers, creator i f  
Charlie Chan, a Chinese detective 
who captured the imagination of 
readers of fiction, is dead, a victim 
of heart disease.

Diggers, author of “Behind That 
Curtain,” “Seven Keys To Bald- 
pate,’’ “The Black Camel," and num
erous other novels, was stricken a 
week ago at Palm Springs, near 
here. He died yesterday at a Pasa
dena hospital.

He wrote in an obscure downtown 
office but his work was among the 
best known of modem novehsts. 
The circumstances which led to the 
creation of Charlie Chan amused 
Diggers. One day in Honolulu he 
read of a bit of police work done 
there by a local Chinese which not 
only was efficient but notably 
humane and benevolent.

Gets The Idea
“I had seen movies depicting and 

read stories about Chinatown and 
wicked Chinese Viliians,” he said, 
“and it struck me that a Chinese 
hero, trustworthy, benevolent and 
philosophical would come nearer to 
presenting a correct portrayal of th ’ 
race.

“I created Charlie Chan as a 
minor character in a story 1 was 
writing and by the time the story, a 
serial, had ended readers were writ
ing itt for more of Chan.”

Diggers was bora in Warren, 
Ohio, August 24. 1884. He attended 
Harvard University and as a student 
sold short stories to magazines. A 
year after his graduation in 1907 he 
joined the editorial staff of the Hes
ton Traveler, first conducting a 
humorous column and later becom
ing a dramatic critic. In addition 
to his novels. Diggers wrote plays.

Funeral services will be conducted 
Friday.

CUIMS U. S. SET 
EXCLUSION EXAMPLE
Hitler Says This Conntry 

Started Movement When It 
Barred Yellow Race.

Berlin, April 6.— (AP) — Chan
cellor Adolf Hitler pointed to the 
United States exclusion act a^.imst 
the yellow race as a precedent in 
explaining today his purpose in re
moving Jewish intellectuals from 
medical, legal, artistic and scientific 
positions in Germany.

“ The American people were the 
first to draw the practical political 
consequences from the inequality in 
the difference of races,”  he said. 
“Through immigration laws it 
barred undesirables from other 
races. Nor is America ready uow 
to open its doors to Jews fleeing 
from Germany.”

To this reference to emigrrating 
Jews, Hitler added the usual Nazi 
assertion thet no physical harm 
whatever was done them.

No Reason to Criticize
He also expressed the opinion 

that the United States, which before 
other modem countries became an 
exponent of a strong movement 
against foreign elements, has the 
least occasion to attempt to coun
teract Germany’s efforts to purge 
herself of foreign elements.

Hitler’s remarks were occasioned 
by his visit to the new Jew-free 
executive board of the German 
Medical Federation.

“By purging cultural and intel
lectual life from a preponderance of 
Jewish intellectuals, we do justice 
to Germany’s natural right to its 
spiritual leadership,” the chancellor 
said, ‘ "rhe greatest achievements 
of intellectual ife never have been 
made by members of other races, 
but by Aryan German spiritual 
forces.”

Hitler further said that the area

(Contlnaed On Pago SL)

O’SULLIVAN AGAIN

State Judge Now Mentioned 
As Candidate For U. S. 
Senate Next Year.

Washington, April 6.— (A P)— T̂he 
name of Judge P. B. O’Sullivan of 
the Connectciut Sunerior Court, for
mer Democratic state chairman, 
keeps bobbing into patronage dis
cussions here.

The latest report is that Judge 
O’Sullivan may become a candidate 
for the party’s Senatorial nomina
tion next year. At present he hsis 
under consideration acceptance of a 
post as assistant attorney general.

Observers point out that the 
Democratic picture may change en
tirely before a candidate for 6ena- 
loi is chosen a year from Septem
ber. They call attention to the fact 
that if Judge O’Sullivan decides to 
remain on the bench he probably 
would have to resign to make the 
Senatorial race.

Tendered Post
Meanwhile no indication has been 

made public here as to whether he 
will accept the position in the jus
tice department which Attorney 
General Cummings is understood to 
have tendered him.

Linked with the offer is the gen
eral question of Democratic patron
age in Ck)nnecticut as it has been 
reportec that if Judge O’Sullivan 
left the bench one of the two candi
dates fer U. S. District Attorney 
might succeed him.

In any event the impression pre
vails that the disposition of Federal 
positions in Connecticut will not be 
completed for some time. First 
President Roosevelt must decide 
whether Cummings, Senator Loner- 
gan or National Committeeman 
McNeil or all of them, will be the 
state’s patronage power.

EMBLEM OF THE GRIM DISASTER

Shred of Fabric Left Floating in Lost Akron’s Swirl

Tragic remnant of the ill-fated Akron, this piece of fabric was picked up by William Lewis (left) and 
Mel Cramer (right) of the Coast Guard Station at Atlantic City, N. J., as they searched the Atlantic 
20 miles oft Beach Haven, N. J., for wreckage of the airship and bodies of its crew and passeneera..

25,000 IDLE MEN 
GET JOBS TODAY

Agencies In 17 Cities Picking 
Out Single Men As First 
To Be Shipped.

Washington, April 6 — (AP) — 
Twenty-five thousand unemployed 
men in 17 large cities were being 
selected today as the first members 
of President Roosevelt’s conserva
tion corps for work in the national 
forests.

Recruiting of additional jobless 
will be done in other cities as soon 
as government agencies can com
plete machinery for one of the larg
est peacetime mobilizations ever un
dertaken in this country.

Some of the men m ay start for 
conditioning camps late today, but 
most of the 25,000 will go Friday 
and Saturday. After two weeks in 
the military centers the recruits will 
be sent to the tented camps in Na
tional forests and parks. They will 
work a maximum ot 40 hours and 
..ve days a week on the various pro
jects involved in conservation work.

Pick Single Men
Officials, city and state agencies 

which already have lists of unem
ployed men were picking unmarried 
men between 18 and 25. The 
agencies will notify each man per
sonally ot his selection and he must 
be willing to share a substantial 
par' of his $30 a month pay with 
dependent relatives.

The second selectici of men will 
be begun before the end of the week. 
From 25,000 to 50,000 men will be 
taken at frequent intervals with 
President Roosevelt hopeful ot hav
ing 250,000 on duty by July 1.

Forests in the south and east will 
receive the first men. The first 
work camp is expected to be estab
lished in George Washington Na
tional Park near Luray, Va.

Representatives of state govern-

(Continued On Page Six) 

TRE.4SURY BALANCE

Washington, April 6.— (AP) — 
Treasury receipts for April 4 were 
$6,117,142.70; expenditures, $18,784,- 
103.27; balance, $465,921,367.85. 
Customs duties for 4 days of April 
were $2,351,102.34.

Think 11 Sailors Drowned 
A s Squall Upsets Ships

Hoquiam, Wash., April 6.— (AP)<^ Late last night the bodies of two 
—Wreckage of numerous small j men were washed
fishing boats scattered along the 
beach today marked the path of a 
sudden spring squall which took the 
lives of at least 11 fishermen on the 
treacherous Grays Harbor bar.

The storm struck with savage 
fury late yesterday afternoon into 
the midst of the salmon trolling 
fleet as it was putting to sea. 
Watchers saw seven of the little 
craft capsize, hurling their crews 
into the water.

About 50 of the fleet, made up 
of 100 boats in all made their way 
across the bar successfully, while 
the others turned back to West- 
port, their base.

were washed ashore. Neither 
was immediately identified.

Fishermen whose boats had sur
vived the stormy waters told of hav
ing seen others of the fleet capsized 
and their crews tossed into the tur
bulent waters. Rescue work was 
nearly impossible, they said.

From the Westport Ctoast Guard 
station the lookout saw the little 
craft were in difficulty, and watched 
several capsize. The two life sav
ing crews immediately put out for 
rescue work.

“The men didn’t have much 
chance to live in those waters,”  the 
lookout said.

EIGHTEEN-DAY SPEECH 
OPENS BRITISH LAW SUIT

London, April 6.— (A P )—One 
of the longest opening speeches 
ever made in an English court 
of law has just been concluded 
in the Court of Appeals.

Sir William Jowltt sat down 
after taking 18 days to open an 
appeal in a case which lasted 
48 days when tried before the 
King’s Bench Division.

Sir William spoke for more 
than 90 hours—five hours a day 
for five days a week.

DALADIER WARNS 
OF WAR DANGERS

RUSH FOR PERMITS 
FOR BEER SELLING

French Premier Tells Depu
ties There Is Even Such 
Danger In Debating Terms

Paris, April 6.— (AP) — Danger 
of war in the ĝ uise of peace was 
in the warning Premier Daladier 
gave the Chamber of Deputies today 
in discussing the Mussolini peace 
plan, during the jourse of which he 
outlined France’s determination to 
work on Europe collaboration with
in the framework of the League of 
Nations.

“It is essential to make impos
sible a new armaments race,” he de-

(Continued On Page Six)

PRICES IN RALLY 
ON STOCK MARKET

Overnight Gains For Leading 
Issues Ranged From 
To Over $3.

New York, April 6.— (AP) — 
Stocks rallied >riskly in the early 
trading today as ■̂ ail ..-hares, revers
ing their recent downward trend, 
advanced under active buying. 
Overnight gains for leading issues 
ranged from $1 to more than $3.

Securities of Chicago and North 
Western Railway were strong after 
Wednesday’s weakness. The road 
said it was prepared to meet all its 
financisd obligations on May 1 and 
that about 87% per cent of its $6,- 
555,000 five per cent debenture bond 
issue, maturing on that date, has 
been deposited under the plan for 
paying half in cash and half in 5 
per cent general mortgage notes.

Chicago and North Western de
benture 4s rose $40 per $1,000 par 
value bond. The common stock 
opened 75 cents higher at 2:25 on a 
block of 1,500 shares, while the pre
ferred firmed $1.25 to a quotation 
of $3.50.

Delaware and Hudson was up 
$3.75 to $48.37; Union Pacific $1.75 
to $64; and Santa Fe $2.50 to $40.62. 
American Telephone rallied nearly 
$3 to around $93, while American 
Can, U. S. Steel, Cora Products, 
Case and American Tobacco "B” 
gained $1 to $2.

Over 1,000 Applications 
Made In Hartford —  Only 
2 Breweries Have Permits

Hartford, April 6.— (A P )— More 
than 1,000 store, restaurant and 
hotel managers have asked for 
application blanks for wholesale and 
retail beer and wine permits from 
the United States Internal Revenue 
office, according to Collector Robert 
O. Eaton.

“ So many application ; to sell that 
one wonders who is going to buy,” 
said the collector, but only a few

(Continued on Page Two)

DAYIS WILL YISIT 
BERLIN TOMORROW

American Envoy To Be First 
Foreip Statesman To Be 
Received By Hitler.

Paris, April 6.— (A P )—Norman 
H. Davis, special representative of 
President Roosevelt, will go to Ber
lin tomorrow to be the first for
eign statesman aside from per
manently assigned envoys received 
by the Hitler government.

Although Davis did not go to Ber
lin during his three months’ tour 
of Europe last °all, he was credited 
with obtaining the promise of the 
other powers for arms equality for 
Germany. This agreement brought 
Germany back into the disarmament 
conference, from which she had 
withdrawn.

Disarmament and plans for the 
economic conference to be held in 
London are expected to be the prin
cipal matters for discussion be
tween Davis and the German gov
ernment leaders.

French ministers here, it was 
said, have sought to touch on the 
war debt problem in conversations 
with Davis but he sidetracked the 
matter. .

France’s Envoy
Andre de La Boulaye, new French 

ambassador to the United States, 
will represent France in economic 
conversations with Premier Mac 
Donald of Great Britain and Presi
dent Roosevelt in Washington, a 
governmental spokesman said.

Davis discussed the general Eu
ropean situation with former 
Premier Herrlot, a leading ex
ponent of the payment of defaulted 
war debts interest to America, In 
Herriot’s office in the Chamber of 
Deputies.

Premier Daladier and Foreign 
Minister Paul-Boncour have no in
tention at this time of going to 
America, the spokesman said. The 
matter has not been discussed, it 
was added.

The spokesman said the govern
ment feels De La Boulaye eminently 
capable of speaking for France, as
sisted by experts who will leave 
for America shortly.

DISCOVER SPOTS OF OIL 
WHERE DIRIGIBLE FELL
MacDonald Is Invited 

To Visit Roosevelt
Washington, April 6.— (AP) —  ̂

Prime Minister Ramsay MacDonald 
of Great Britain today was for
mally invited to visit President 
Roosevelt in Washington to talk 
over world problems.

The State Department, in a 
brief announcement said:

“The President’s invitation to 
Prime Minister MacDonald was 
handed to the British a:nbassador 
this morning.

“Arrangements are being made 
for simultaneous release of the text 
in London and Washington.’’

While details of the invitation 
were withheld pending release of 
the text, it was understood that the 
British prime minister plans to sail 
in about ten days for a visit to 
Vvashington during the Easter re
cess of the House of Commons.

London, April 6.— (AP) — Prime 
Minister MacDonald in the House of 
Commons today made something c>f

a mystery of his suggested Easter 
trip to Washington. i

He turned queries aside with a '■ 
joke, but left the impression that 
he intended to go, with one of the 
objectives of his visit hurrying the 
cate ot the opening of a world eco
nomic conference.

Asked v'hether there was any 
truth in a statement that the prime 
minister was proceeding to Amer
ica. and what was the object of bis 
visit, Mr. MacDonald replied:

"The Easter holiday is coming, 
and 1 hope the prime minister can 
use this opportunity as he thinks 
fit.” The members laughed.

One, after commenting that no
body in the House would dream of 
intertering with the prime minis
ter’s plans, added: “ But May 1 ask 
;f this visit is going to have any 
el feet In postponement of the date 
fer the world economic conference.’ ’ 

Mr. MacDonald replied: “Quite 
the opposite. I hope to hurry it 
up.”

SURVIVORS OF AKRON 
REPORT TO PRESIDENT

Wiley, Deal and Erwin Give 
Their Accounts of What 
Happened When Big Diri
gible Fell Into the Ocean.

Washington, April 6.— (AP)—The 
three survivors of the wrecked 
Akron told their stories today to 
their commander-ln-chlef—President 
Roosevelt.

Shaking each by the hand, the 
President said:

“I am thankful that you are 
here.”

Bidding the trio to sit in his office, 
Mr. Roosevelt asked for their 
stories.

Each of those saved by the Ger
man tanker Phoebus spoke in the 
highest terms of the German sail
ors who picked them up.

Turning to Assistant Secretary 
Henry L. Roosevelt of the Navy, who 
escorted the men to the White 
House, the President suggested that 
something fitting be done for the 
captain and crew of the tanker and 
added that he would write a letter 
to the captain himself.

Tell Their Stories
For twelve minutes, Lieutenant- 

Commander Herbert V. Wiley and 
the two enlisted men, Richard £. 
Deal, and Moody E. Erwin, gave 
their accounts to the sympathetic 
President.

Deal, who was also on the ill-fated 
Shenandoah, had a cut on the face 
and his hand was wrapped in ban
dages.

Commander Wiley, who respond
ed first to the suggestion for an ac
count said that providence was 
“ miraculously kind” to him.

He said that actual danger to the 
ship did not exist for more than 
three minutes before the crash.

Erwin said that after he caught 
hold of the life buoy thrown to him 
from the Phoebus, he lost con
sciousness.

When he woke up six of the Ger
man crew were working on him.

Praise German Crew
All three men reiterated and 

again and again their praise for 
the treatment and seamanship on 
the German rescue ship.

As the men left, the President 
said they were deserving of any
thing the service could do and sug
gested that they be given fur
loughs for visits home.

The survivors emphasized that

(Continued On Page Six)

CIYIL RIGHTS BILL 
ADOPTED BY SENATE
Makes Discrimination In Any 

Public Place Because of 
Color, Criminal Offense."

Hartford, April 6.— (A P )— The 
civil rights bill, making discrimina
tion in any hotel, amusement place 
or other public place, because of 
“ race, creed or color” a criminal of
fense, was adopted in the Senate to
day without opposition.

Senator Alcorn, who reported the 
bill favorably from the judiciary 
committee, described it as an “evolu
tion” of similar bills filed in every 
legislation since 1927 and probably 
for several sessions before that time. 
He described old statutes making 
discrimination illegal as inadequate 
because it carried no enforcement 
provisions.

The bill provided a $100 fine and 
30 days in jail or both as punish
ment for violation. Senator Cooney, 
who filed the measure congratulat
ed the judiciary committee for 
“ finally seeing the light of day,” re
garding this bill.

Six Nominations
The Senate receiveu six nomina 

tlons to state boards from Governor 
Cross and referred them to the com
mittee on executive nominations. 
V/Jliam G. Newton and T. A. D. 
Jones of N ew 'H avej the latter a 
former Yale football coach, and 
Le^is H. Warner ot West Haven, 
were named to the board ot harbor 
commissioners for five years begin
ning Jujy 1, Johnstone Vance, of 
New Britain, Senator Joseph H. 
Lawlor of Waterbury, and Walter J. 
Couper of New Haven, deputy labor 
commissioner, were named to the 
board of mediation and arbitration 
for a two year term beginning July 
1.

A bill setting up a four man com
mission to consider the feasibility of 
building a new state armory in 
Bridgeport was adopted. The meas
ure provides that the commission 
consist of the adjutant general, the 
quartermaster general, the com
manding officer of the 24nd Coast 
Artillery and one citizen.

It was originally Introduced and

(Continued On Page Six)

Hiram Maxim Believes 
There Is Life on Mars

Hartford, April 6.— (AP) —Main-ilive in a world where there has been
tabling that intelligent being ex
list on Mars and envisioning the 
possibility of interstellar radio 
within some twenty-five years time, 
Hiram Percy Maxim, now joins the

a shortage of waters for hundreds 
of thousands of years.

Mr. Maxim, who is also a pioneer 
in the field radio communica
tion suspects that the Martians are 
superior to us Elarthians in en-

ranks of those who give credence | gineering and suggests that they 
to the belief that Martian cabals I have been signalling to us for cen- 
are undoubtedly the gigantic w ork ! turles, hoping the time would come 
of a race of creatures far more ad- ' when we would nave advanced suf-
vanced than we are. These views 
ot the noted engineer and inventor 
01 the famous Maxim Silencer are 
set forth in his new book, “Life’s 
Place in the Cosmos.”

Mr. Maxim shows maps which 
give the geography of Mars includ
ing most of the “canals” which 
have been reported to date, and 
which he maintains cannot be ac
counted for except as the work of 
intelligent creatures struggling to

flciently in intelligence to receive 
these signals and inswer them.

From earth to Mars it would take 
a radio signal only from three to 
thirteen minutes to cross the dis
tance; but in ^he case ot a possible 
habitable planet of the nearest star 
outside our own solar system it 
would take four and a quarter 
years, which would mean eight and 
a half years for a message to go 
and the answer to arrive back.

Small Bits of Wreckage Also 
Found —  Plans Progress 
For Naval Probe —  Con
gress To Decide Whether 
Any Airships Will Be Built 
In Future..

Washington, April 6.— (A P )—Bits 
of wreckage and spots of oil flimg 
up from a heaving sea were the only 
traces of the airship Akron that 
searchers found today as by air and 
sea they scoured the vicinity of the 
fatal crash off the Jersey coast.

Plans went ahead rapidly for the 
Naval inquiry. New personnel was 
selected for the board that will con
vene at Lakehurst, N. J., next Mon
day.

Secretary Swanson approved plans 
for a congressional inquiry into the 
crash, saying the Navy wanted all 
the information it could get.

To Make Survey
The House naval committee is 

pl2inning to. make this study, and 
Senator King (D., Utah) said today 
he would propose the creation of a 
joint congressional committee to de
termine whether lighter-than-air 
craft should continue to be used for 
National defense.

The three Akron survivors went 
to the White House to see President 
Roosevelt and, at his request, re
lated their story of what happened 
to the ship and their 73 lost com
panions.

They expressed doubt that the 
cause of the crash ever would be 
known.

Shaking the hand of each of the 
three men, the President told them:

“I am thankful that you are 
here.”

They praised the German sailors 
and master of the Phoebus which 
picked them up.

Pass Through Crowds
The three. Lieutenant Commander 

Herbert V. Wiley, and two enlisted 
men, Richard E. Deal and Moody E. 
Erwin, had to pass through a 
throng of White House employes as 
they entered the executive offices.

Two substitutions were made in 
the court of inquiry set up by the 
Navy to seek the cause ot the crash. 
Rear .admiral Henry V. Butlê ^̂  
commandaut of the Washington, D. 
C., Navy Yard, was substituted for 
Rear Admiral W. W. Phelps of the 
New York Naval Districi, to pre
side over the court. Admiral Phelps 
retires in June. Commander Sydney 
M. Kraus, managei of the Naval 
aircraft factory at Philadelphia, 
v.as .substituted for Garland Fulton, 
a Naval lighter-than-air expert. 
The other member will be Captain 
Harry E. Shoemaker, commander of 
the Sunnyvale, Calif., air station.

Craft searci’  ng the ocean over a 
wide radius from the spot where 
the Akron disappeared informed 
the Navy that they had found oil 
slick on the ocean in two places, in 
one of which oil was bubbling to 
the surface. The latter place was 
two and a half miles from Barae- 
gat Lightship.

The discoveries were called by 
Naval officials more significant 
than anything that previously had 
been discovered. One of the oil 
spots was 22 miles from the other 
and they considered that it might 
indicate that one or more of the 
Akron engines had been borne by 
the superstructure of the ship for 
this distance.

Airplanes flying near Baraegat 
Beach eported sighting a quantity 
of wreckage three miles off shore 
and Coast Guard vessels immedi
ately were sent to examine it but 
whether this was a part of the Ak- 
’•on wreckage was not immediately 
determined.

Committee Called
After a conference with Navy 

officials. Chairman Vinson sudden
ly called the House naval commit
tee to meet and outline its investi
gation into the tragedy.

“I am not prepared to say just 
exactly what we will do,” Vinson 
said before tlie executive session 
began. “ But you can bet your life 
that we are going to make a thor
ough Investigation.”

Meanwhile, Representative Mc- 
Clintic (D.. Okla.), told newspaper
men he had secured the support of 
Representative Byras of Tennes
see. the Democratic leader, and 
Chairman Crosser of the Demo
cratic steering committee, for his 
resolution to set up a select House 
committee of seven to conduct the 
Inve' ligation.

“1 want a committee to investi
gate the disaster that won’t white
wash everything.” Mcclintic said.

Joint Probe
McClintic added ht would agre» 

to a joint investigation, but 
thought that some committee oth
er than one “directly connected 
with the Navy should find out 
what’s What.”

Senator King talked with some 
House leaders today about the pos
sibility of a joint ^ngp'essional in
vestigation.

After King’s visit. Chairman Pou 
of the House rules committee, sMd 
“there is nothing definite y e t but 
there seems to be a considerable
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SPECIAL CONGRESS 
/  MAY QUIT MAY 15

HOSPITAL NOTES

Democratic Leader Says All 
 ̂ of Emergency Bills Will Be 

Passed By Then.
Washington, April 6.— (AP) — 

Congressional coraraittees worked 
away at getting the administra
tion’s securities and banking legis
lation ready for action today as the 
Senate neared a vote on the Black 
five day work week bill.

Representative Byrns ot Ten
nessee, the Democratic leader, said 
he believed Congress would finish 
enactment of the President’s pro
gram by May 15 and be ready to 
leave. At the same time, Speaker 
Rainey v’as outlining to reporters 
the legislative program for the re
mainder of the jession. Tt Included 
a naval building program but did 
not Include silver.

Revision ot the administration 
bill for regulation ot securities was 
undertaken by the House commerce 
committee, with a view to clearing 
away objections that have been 
raised during its learlngs.

Bank Committee
The Senate banking committee, 

meanwhile, heard objections to in
cluding railroad issues in the con
trol to be vested with the Federal 
Trade Commission.

Elsewhere Vico President Garnet 
selected a committee to Investigate 
labor conditions In flood control 
campe in the Minslssippl valley; 
Senator Olais (D., Va.l, announced 
a banking eubcommlttee was near 
agreement on a banking reform 
measure; Senate Republicans de
cided to ask for delay in Senate 
consideration of the administra
tion’s farm bill until tomorrow or 
Monday,

The House agreed to adjourn over^ 
the week-end after participating for 
some time in general debate with no 
particular legislation before It for 
action.

A son was born yesterday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Fiorino Negro of 114 Eld- 
ridge street.

Mrs. Martha Cobianchi of 35 Sum
mer street was admitted and Mrs. 
Ruth Fuller of 50 East Middle I'ura- 
pike, Charles Raccagni of 74 Cot
tage street and Mrs. Clifford Varney 
and infant daugbtei of 27 Scar
borough Road were discharged.

George Zanis of 131 Glenwood 
street and Mrs. Mary Giancola ot 
178 Oak street were admitted today.

BIG RUSH IN NEW YORK 
FOR REFORESTATION JOBS

INTERESTING PROGRAM 
AT LENTEN INSTITUTE

Supper To Be Followed By 
Presentation of Chinese 
Play_O ther FeatureK.

Rev. Watson Woodruff, pastor of 
Lhs Csntsr Confrsgatlonai church, 
announced today an unusually in
teresting program for the Lenten 
Institute service Sunday evening in 
tbe parish hall. The supper at 6 
o’clock will be served by the Wo
men’s Federation under the chair
manship of Mrs. Fred Carpenter. 
David McComb will be the leader, 
and Miss Helen Estei will present u 
c u t  o f the young people In a Chinese 

entitled "The Betrothal of Mul

New York, April 6— (A P )—More 
than 600 men who presented them
selves at New York Army head
quarters for enrollment in reforesta
tion camps this morning were sent 
to tbe office ot the Department ol 
Labor for certihcatlon only to be 
told there that “no instructions have 
been received,"

Army rolling kitchens were taken 
to the Battery to provide food for 
men there at noon.

Army officials said they had in
structions only to take care of the 
men and send them to conditionlnr 
camps as they came certified to 
them by the Labor Department.

At tbe Labor office at 641 W u b- 
ington street, to which Army of
ficers sent the men u  f u t  as they 
appeared at the Battery, an official 
said:

"There are hundreds of men here, 
but we don’t know what to do about 
them. We have received no Instru !- 
tions."

In the meantime the unemployed 
men stood about, orderly but per
plexed.

The Army went ahead with its 
plans, waiting in vain for men with 
certified cards from the Department 
of Labor to show up. Major Ceaer/si 
Dennis E. Nolan, commandant in 
the 2nd Corps Area, sent Brigadier 
General Howard Luuback and a 
battalion of the 18tb Infantry from 
Fort Hamilton to Camp Dix to put 
It in readiness. Two battalions ot 
the 16th Infantry from Fort Jay 
were to follow.

Tsui

MTAMF COLLECTION STOLEN

New Haven, April 6,— (A P )—Dr. 
Ralph McDonnell, a philatelist, re
ported to police today that in a rob
bery of his home last night a stamp
collection valued at ,92,600 was 
taken.

PART OF DEPOSITS 
FREE IN FEW DAYS

Bank Commissioner Says I 
“ Portion”  Will Be Avail-1 
able Soon. !

, Following a conference this after- 
j noon between State Bank Commis
sioner George W. Bassett and Depu
ty Attorney General Raymond A. 
Johnson relaUve to the possibility 
of releasing funds of the old Man
chester Trust Company soon, Com
missioner Bassett said that he was 
unwilling to make a statement that 
might have to be retracted later. He 
die say, however, that after certain 
legal matters are Ironed out to the 
satisfaction of both bis department 
and the attorney general’s office 
“some portion" of the old balances 
will be freed. Asked when this 
would be possible Commissioner Bas- 
aett said "Probably in four or five 
days,’ ’

Both the authorities at the bank 
and the commissioner realize that 
old depositors are anxioufc to know 
when their funds will be available. 
The bank officials and employees 
are striving their best to get the 
mass of detail work out of the way 
so that a definite statement can be 
made. No one realizes the amount 
of work that must be done in order 
to satisfactorily determine what u -  
seta of the old company are suffl- 
clenUy liquid to, at leu t, partly 
balance tbe ô fl depositors’ accounts. 
Bank employees and those In the 
state banking department are work
ing until midnight every night to 
complete the task.

**Big THree** of Senate Foreign Relations Committee

They ve a world of problems. Leaders of tbe Internationally potent Senate Foreign Relatione Commlttea 
are Senators William B. Borah, left, of Idaho; Key Pittman (committee chairman), center, of Nevada* 
and Joseph T. Robinson of Arkansas, Informally pictured as they met at the Capitol to report favorably 

the 9640,000,000 Amerlcan-Canadlan St. Lawrence waterways pact

MARRIED COUPLES CLUB 
TO REPEAT MINSTREL

Green Group To Give Show 
Again Recently Produced In 
Hollister St. School.

ABOUT TOWN

•unf." Mrs. Ray Plllsbury will be 
in charge of stage settings.

Miss Betty Qulmby will recite, 
“Shall AmerTea Give Up An Ideal?” 
from the address by Senator Shep
pard, of Texas, with which Mla« 
^ Im b y  won the granu diamond 
medal contest of the W, C, T. Tj, at j 
Fair Haven on Sunday,

The cast for tbe Chinese play in
cludes Mai Tsung, Priscilla Pills- 
bury; Mrs. Wong, Bcmlce Living
ston; Madam Wong, Jean Woodruff; 
Mr. Wong, Victor Swanson; Mr, Li, 
Ray Warren; Walter Lee, Carl Cub- 
berly; Margaret, Mary Alice An
drews; Lucille, Edwlna Elliott; 
Mary, Glenna Denton; Dorothy, 
Olivia Matcbett; Lela, Esther 
Pickles; Maid, Evelyn Bach; first 
servant, Clifford Bralthwaite.

WOODRINU SWORN IN

Washington, April 6.— (AP) — 
Harry H. Woodring, former gover
nor of Kansas, was sworn In today 
as Assistant Secretary of War, in 
the presence of Secretary Dem, 
Major General Douglas MacArthur, 
and a Kansas delegation from the 
Capitol.

This included Senator Arthur 
Capper and Representatives Kathryn 
O'Loughlln, W, P, Lambertsori, and 
Randolph Carpenter, and Dudley 
Doolittle, Democratic National Com
mitteeman,

GETS SIX YEAKti

Bridgeport, April 6.— (AP) — 
Charles Britton of Danbury, 64, was 
sentenced to state prison fur two to 
six years for a statutory offense in 
the Superior Court today.

Walter Van Auken, 39, oi Nor
walk, pleading guilty to robbery 
was sentenced to four months in 
jail. In 1931, he snatched a pocket- 
hood from Mrs. Lillian S. Abbott, a 
Democratic National committee wo
man.

PROF. BEACH DIES

New Haven, April 6,— (AP) — 
Prof. Frederick E. Beach, retired, of 
Yale, died at his home 177 Living
ston street, today. During his active 
years he was an assistant professor 
In the physics department.

Our traditions should be kept In 
mind in working out International 
co-operation, says the new secretary 
of state. Off hand. It might seem 
that world co-operation has the 
habit of encountering traditional ob
stacle.';.

With Pleasure
Doing the best we know' 
to please the good peo
ple who come to us and 
trying all the time to 
present them with 
proper courtesies and 
service is often said to 
be “ a pleasure for 
everybody.”

Specials
Sunlight Butter, O A
pound r o l l ..................... 4 b U C
New Cabbage,
p o u n d ............................ TT C
Native Eggs, q  -i
d o z e n .......................  m I C
Handy’s Sliced Bacon, i  f \
1-2 lb. pkg.................. l U C
Chesterfield q  p j

Cigarettes, box of uU ^  /  C
Krasdale Tomato Juice, 
pint bottle, o  P?
3 f o r ...........................  4 & O C
Golden Vine Dates, c%  g
8 oz. pkgs., 3 f o r ___  O  C
Ivrasdale Sauer Kraut, 
largest cans, p ;
1 f o r ...........................
Kunkel’s Cocoa, *| q
2 pound t i n ............... 1  O  C
Sweet Gherkins,
Midget size, o
]t. jar . .  • •...............

M a h i e u ’ s  G r o c e r y
183 Spruce St.

I

By Request
We Are Repeating

Our sensational permanent 
wave special. A

PERMANENT
WAVE

ENTIRE HEAD

Including Shampoo 
and Set.

Given by our expert oper
ators for a limited time only.

FRENCH  
Beauty Shoppe

Aldea Petltjean, Manager.
709 Main St. Tel. 8068

Make Your Appointments 
Early.

large delegation ot local Red 
Men will trail to Rockville Satur
day evening at which time the lo- 
cal degree team will work the 
adoption degree on a claei o : can- 
dldatei In the Rockville wigwam. 
All member* wlehlng traneporta- 
tlon ahould be at the Red Men’* 
club on Brainard Place by 6 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon. Member* of 
the degree team are eipccially 
a*ked to be on time ae the team 
will leave the club at 6:18 aharp,

Mr, and Mr*. M. J, Turklngton 
were high in tbe duplicate contract 
tourney la*t night at the Man- 
chMter Country club, playing North 
M d South. Mr. and Mr*. Fred 
Bllah, Jr„ iiecond, Arthur Knofla 
and C, C. Varney were flr«t In the 
Ea*t and Went section and Mr. and 
Mr*. Arvld Ou*tafson, second. The 
final litting will be held Wednesday 
evening, April 26. ^

•The drawing on the 920 grocery 
order held by Manchester Chapter. 
Disabled American Veterans, In 
the Army and Navy club Tuesday 
night was awarded to the following; 
Elizabeth Johnson, 63 Eldrldge 
street, 310 order; C. J. Magnell, 
Main street 96.00 order; Merritt 
Blanchard, 88 Starkweather street 
92,60 order; William Sargent, 28 
Winter street, 92.60 order.

Beethoven Glee a u b  will 
hold a special rehearsal at the 
Masonic Temple tonight at 7:30 
o’clock.

Dr. John J. Allison’s dental office 
Will be cloaed for the remainder of 
the week on account of the death ot 
Dr. Allison’s mother, Mrs, John Alli
son, which occurred at her home in 
Middletown last night.

Mrs. Otto Vlertel of Coburn Road 
was called to Kingston, N. Y., yes
terday by' the serious illness oi her 
brother-in-law.

A rehearsal of the Beethoven Glee 
club will be held at 7:30 tonight In 
the Masonic Temple. All who plan 
to make the trip to Boston with the 
club Saturday In order to take part 
in the contest must attene tonight’s 
r<-hearsal. The bus will leave the 
Emanuel Lutheran church at 7:30 
sharp Saturday morning.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Manchester City Club will be 
held In the club rooms at nine 
o’clock tonight.

The Inventory that wa.'j turned in 
of Kelley’s delicatessen store In the 
State Theater building and on which 
bids were asked resulted in tbe 
stock and fixtures being sold yester
day to Salvern Brothers of 48 Grand 
street, Hartford, who were given the 
The new owners arc dealers 
keys shortly after noon today, 
ir second-hand fixtures but have not 
decided whether they will sell the 
goods at auction or take them to 
their storehouse In Hartford.

Hose Company, No. 1, M. P. D., 
responded to a still alarm for a 
brush fire at 2 o’clock this after
noon at the comer of Broad and 
Woodland streets. No damage re
sulted.

Tomorrow evening at the Man
chester Green school assembly hall, 
the Married Couples Club of the 
Second Congregational church will 
repeat the minstrel successfully 
given by them in the Hollister street 
school a few weeks ago. The Man
chester Green Community club is 
spcnsorlnt, the show tomorrow 
n'ght, and confidently expects a 
capacity audience. This i* tbe sec
ond annual minstrel of the Married 
Couples, and the repeat perfori?lance 
will Introduce many new jokes, 
songs and novelties. The same stage 
settings and colorful costumes will 
be used.

Charles L, Flint of Hartford, well 
known singer and comedian has as
sisted in the rehearsals and will sing 
several tenor solos. He will also act 
as interlocutor, and other popular 
end men and slngcr^i will include 
Bill Dillon, Jake Greenberg. Walter 
Henry, Roger Wlnton, BUI Brainard 
and Lioyd Basey,

Other attractions will be 'J’homas 
Conran and Warren Gcrrlck In their 
comedy dance acts, and the North 
End Harmonlzers, a group of young 
colored men with excellent singing 
voices. Miss Beatrice Coughlin will 
be fhe accompanist.

Modern and old-fashioned dancing 
will round out a full cvcnlii) G, A, 
Chappell, chalrnmu of the commlt- 
t< will be assisted by B, H, Spencer, 
Carl Stoltenfeldt and Louis More,

REPORTS HOUSE STOLEN

Wallingford, April o ~ (A P ) — 
Thomas Walmsley ot Durham load, 
In East Wallingford section, yester
day asked the police to find his 
three room bouse which had been 
on the Durham-Wallinglord road. It 
had disappeared.

Walmsley went to the place to 
clean up expecting to move i i. 
There was the open cellar, and some 
fragments of boards and pla.ster,

DOG IMPEDES RESCUE

Bridgeport, April 6.— (AP) — 
While an Infuriated bulldog snapped 
at them, firemen forcibly rescued 
Mrs. Alice Grant, 56, an invalid, 
from a fire In her home here this 
afternoon. Hoseman Anthony Fal- 
setti was severely bitten by the 
dog.

DISCOVER SPOTS OF OIL 
WHERE AKRON CRASHED

SEEK NIANTIC MAN

New London. April 6.— (A P )— 
The State police are seeking Lem
uel Hardwick, a recent Inmate of 
the State Insane Asylum at Pres
ton who last night administered a 
beating to his estranged wife at 
her home in Nlantlc -nd then ran 
away with the couple’s 18 months 
old son. Hardwick has an automo
bile and it is believed he has head
ed for Massachusetts where he is 
known to have relative*.

(Continued From Page One)

trend toward the Joint investiga
tion."

In the House, Lanham (D., Tex
as), warned against too precipitate 
a decision on the use of naval air
ships,

“I have no objection to an in
vestigation but I think we should 
not take precipitate action or have 
a preconvened notion of the effi
ciency of these vessels. If they are 
efficient, this is the most economi
cal form of defense a nation can 
have,

“ Let us not discard without a 
hearing on dirigibles which are so 
serviceable if the words of Naval 
experts are of value."

FIND MORE WRECKAGE
Lakehurst, April 6— (AP) — The 

cruiser Portland reported to the 
naval air station today the findin*. 
of additional wreckage from the U. 
S. Akron which sank in the ocean 
off Barnegat Light Tuesday morn
ing with a loss of 78 lives,

A message from Lieut. Com
mander James L, Fisher, mooring 
officer at the air station who is 
aboard the Portland, reported the 
finding of wood fragments, a life 
raft and a radio tube, bui the search 
for bodies of the 71 missing crow 
members was without success.

Lieut. Commander Fisher's report 
to the station by wireless follows:

“ Search vessels have picked up 
empty gas tank, spare wireless 
transmitting power tube Intact in 
its shipping crate, life raft from air
plane compartment of Akron, some 
wood fragments, apparently from 
Akron, bumper bag from J-3. All 
articles being assembled on board 
Portland, Will be returned to aake- 
hiirst for investigation.”

PROBE ON MONO.XY
Lakehurst, April 6— (A P )—Broad 

powers of a general court martial 
will be in the hands oi the court ' 
Inquiry which begins Monday, a 
search for the facts concerning the 
crash at sea early Tuesday of the 
Navy dirigible Akron with the los.'. 
of 73 lives,

'fhe court, with its three members 
acting both as judge and jury, can 
subpoena wltncsser and tho.se v'ho 
testify before it does under oath. In 
that respect, it differs frdm a board 
of investigation which may or r.iay 
not require its witnesses to testify 
under oath.

The three survivors of the Akron 
disaster, Lt. Commander Herbert V. 
Wiley,, and enlisted men Richard E. 
Deal and Moody E. Erwin—will be 
called as witnesses by the court, 
there is evidence tending to in
criminate them, the court will nntify 
them they are in the role of de
fendants.

From an authoritative .source here 
it was learned Lt. Commander 
Wiley may request at the outset 
that he be designated a defendant. 
He has that privilege and by such 
nominal designation, he would be 
able to sit in at all ses.sion8 of the 
court.

OBITUARY

Mrs. Madeline B. Schatz
Mrs. Madeline B. Schatz, of 15 

Ash street, died this morning at her 
home after a few days’ illness from 
a heart ailment. She was 60 years 
old and had lived In Manchester for 
17 years.

She leaves her husband, Robert T. 
Schatz; three daughters, Mrs. Mar
tin Schleldge, Mrs, Harry Clegg and 
Frances Schatz, all of this town; two 
sons, Alfred and George, of Hebron; 
a brother, Anthony Mack, of An
dover: and five grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Sunday 
afternoon from her home, at 2 
o’clock. Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz 
will officiate. Burial will be In An
dover cemetery, Andover,

FUN ERA LS

MRS. BARLOW, P .W . SMITH 
FUNERALS HELD TODAY

Man Is midway between an atom 
and the smallest star in size.

Pledges Public Facts in Akron Probe

MENTIONED FOR POST

Washington, April 6.— (AP) — 
Frank T, Bell of Seattle, is under
stood In official circles to be among 
those under consideration for the 
post of Commissioner of Flsheries.2

An appointment is expected in the 
next few days. Bell now is secretary 
to Senator Dill' (D., Wash.)

Others mentioned for tbe posi
tion Include the incumbent, Henry 
O’Malley of Washington, D. C., Dr. 
T, J. B. Shanley of Butte, and Mil- 
ton Miller of Portland, Oregon.

STEAMER SINKS

Tslngtao, China, April 8.— (A P )~  
The small Japanese steamer Kyodo 
Maru No. 36 sank o ff Shantung 
peninsula today ten minutes after 
striking a rock.

It was feared all aboard were 
lost ;i

f t

Dctniln of Double Death In 
Spriniffield Are Learned—  
Hurial In New Hampshire.

A party of Manchester people, 
relatives, old friends and neighbors 
attended the double funeral this af
ternoon of Mrs. Lucy F, Barlow and 
P. Waldo Smith, which took place 
at Byron’s Funeral Home, Spring- 
field at 2 o'clock.

The Herald recorded the sudden 
death of both which occurred Mon
day at their home, 127 Manchester 
Terrace, Springfield. Mrs. Barlow 
died In her sleep, evidently from 
heart dlsea.se which, however, bad 
not prevented her from attending to 
her household duties. Mr, Smith 
had long been a sufferer from a 
heart ailment and under the care of 
Dr. John M. Gilchrist of Springfield. 
Mr, Barlow was visiting a son, 
Waldo B. Barlow In Scarsdale, N. 
Y,, and had Mrs. Barlow lived they 
were to have celebrated their fif
tieth wedding anniversary this 
spring. When Mr. Smith found 
Mrs. Barlow had not awakened after 
8 o’clock, and he received no re
sponse to his calls, he entered her 
room and found her dead In bed. He 
went downstairs to telephone and 
had scarcely time to give his name 
and ask Dr. Gilchrist to come imme
diately when the conversation ended 
abruptly and although the physi
cian called several times Into the 
mouthpiece there was no response. 
Rushing to the house he found both 
persons dead.

Mr. and Mrs. Barlow lived in the 
north side of the Sheridan house on 
Main street for almost 23 years. 
Mr. Smith who had been orphaned 
in childhood made his home with 
Mrs. Barlow’s mother, and after his 
retirement from an executive posi
tion with the Roxbury Carpet com
pany, came to Manchester to live 
with Mr. and Mrs. Barlow. He 
leaves nephews in Hartford and 
Boston.

Burial of both Mr. Smith and Mrs. 
Barlow will be tomorrow In Exeter, 
N. H.

CENTER CHURCH EXHIBIT 
BRINGS OUT OLD QUILTS

RUSH FOR PERMITS
FOR BEER SELLING

Full publicity for all facts unearthed In Investigation of the Akron 
disaster was promised by Henry L. Roosevelt (left), asslsUut Secre
tary of the Navy, as he vaa Interviewed by newspapermen at the 

Naral Air Station, Lakehurst, N, J.

(Continued From Page One)

have actually paid their fee and 
' taken the special stamps. From fifty 
to seventy-five wholesale permits, 
$12.50 until July 1, and about 250 
retail permits, coating $5 until 
July 1, have been issued.

Only two brewers in the state 
have received permits from tbe su
pervisor of permits, Bureau ot ■ 
dustrial Alcohol at Boston, it was 
said today and neither ol those have 
applied for stamps which would al
low them to bottle beer. .

State Breweries
The two Connecticut brewers who 

may, if they buy federal stamps 
from the Internal revenue collector, 
bottle 3.2 per cent beer after m,d- 
nighl tonight are the W eibcl Brew
ing Company of New Haven and the 
Largay Brewing Company of 
Waterbury.

At the U. S. Prohibition office to
day, the new deputy administrator 
for Connecticut, John W. Morrill 
said that as far as his department Is 
concerned, anyone holding a Federal 
permit and complying with federal 
laws may bottle, transport or sell 
3.2 per cent beer an. wine. He has 
had^no Instructions from Washing
ton as to enforcing tbe S.2 per cent 
alcoholic content and until he re
ceives such instructions will not 
attempt to check every brewer or 
seller on the percentage. Any state 
law regarding the selling of beer 
and wine must be enforced by 
state or local auihorltles, he said.

Parish House Walls Covered 
With Fine.SanipIes At Enter* 
tainment Last Night.

The Center Church Women’s 
Federation gave one of the most 
successful social and money-raising 
projects of tbe season yesterday 
with a quilt exhibit in the after
noon and evening, and a three-act 
play, “No Men Admitted,” pre
sented under the direction of Mrs. 
Henry Lowd.

The walls of the parish hall were 
literally covered with quilts of tbe 
present day and others not so mod
em, Rerhaps the most unique 'ix 
hibit was a quilt shown by Mrs. 
Wesley Robbins, more than 125 
years old, pieced with cloth dyed 
with the old-time walnut dyes with 
an Intricate quilting design on the 
border. Another handsome quilt 
was entered by Mrs, A. E. Hutch
inson, pieced more than 85 years 
ago by Mrs, Anne Hutchinson Lord 
who lived to be 101. ' The quilting 
was especially admired as It was 
done In backstitebing which re
sembles the work of the modern 
sewing machine. Elias Howe in
vented the sewing machine in 1845 
but it was many years before It 
was generally used. Mrs. Hutchin
son’s mother, Mrs. Susan Keeney 
displayed a handsome filet croebef 
spread, the central î-rure of which 
was the seal of the United States. 
This was made during the World 
War period. There were several 
other knit and crocheted q'<ilts in 
various patterns.

Mrs. Herbert B. House, president 
of tbe Federation, and Miss Emily 
House exhibited several handsome 
old-time pieced quilts with the 
most intricate quilting designs— 
family heirlooms. Others were 
shown by Mrs. John Pickles, Miss 
Naomi Foster, Mrs, T. J, Lewie, 
Mrs. W, E. Keyes, Mrs, E. E. 
Fish, Mrs. Joseph Tedford, Mrs. 
H, Louts Weir and Mrs, Sarah 
Robinson of Buckland, a quilt from 
England, combining chintz designs 
and prints.

One side ot the hall was given to 
antiques and the other to the cov
erlets of the present day. Mrs. 
Charles Staye who Is a shut-in, 
finds much plegjure In tbe revival 
of quilting, and loaned no loss than 
nine for the exhibit, including the 
popular “Grandmother’s Garden" 
design, “ Lone Star." "Jacob’s Lad
der," “Colonial Windmill,” “ Snow
fall," “ Dresden Plate” and a 
few others. In this class Mrs. 
Lewie showed the “Tree of Life’’ 
pattern; Miss Mary Hutchison, 
butterflies appliqued on a white 
ground and set off in squares; Mrs. 
William Kean and Mrs. Paul Agard 
the popular “Grandmother’s Gar
den," and other designs. Mrs, 
Christine McVeigh exhibited a 
lovely wild rose appliqued spread, 
Miss Helen Couch the Interesting 
“Vatican" pattern.

Quite a number of the old-fash
ioned “Crazy" quilts were shown, 
Introducing all manner of fancy 
stitches and designs worked on 
silks and satins. One of these loan
ed by Mrs. Horace B. Cheney was 
much admired, Mrs. J. W. Goslee, 
Mrs. Emma Lyons Nettleton and 
several others exhibited quilts of 
this type. There were also a num
ber of handsome knit and crochet
ed afghans of colored wools, and 
almost equal In Interest to the 
quilts was the splendid and varied 
collection of hooked, braided and 
crocheted rugs. Mrs. H. W. Clay 
showed several from Niva Scotia, 
Mrs. F. T. Bllsh some very fine 
ones, and to Mrs. Bllsh should be 
given credit for interesting a man 
In making these useful and orna
mental rugs. A. W. Hyde, long an 
employee of the South Manchester 
railroad, now out of commission, 
was taught by Mrs. Bllsh to make 
these rugs and he entered three In 
the show. Mrs. Blish won second 
prize at the New York fair for col
or, design and workmanship on one 
of her rugs. Miss Emily House, 
Miss Mildred Porter, Miss Mildred 
Hutchinson, Mrs. Nettleton all 
showed rugs or mats In silk, wool 
or yarns which were much ad
mired.

The play was presented in a 
capable manner by Miss Emma 
Strickland, Miss Hazel Rogers. 
Miss Ruth Porter, Mies Barbara 
Stoltenfeldt, Miss Eleanor Hobby, 
Mrs. Sedrick Straughan, Miss I..ols 
Howe, Miss Clarissa Wood, Mrs. 
Louis Weir and Miss Beatrice CJlu- 
low. It kept the audience laughing 
continually. Tea or coffee and 
wafers were served both afternoon 
and evening by members of the 
Women’s Federation.

NEW YORK’S BEER LAWS

Albany, N. Y„ April 6.— (AP) — 
Highlights of the situation as New 
Yorkers prepared today for beer 
were:

No state control plan has been 
enacted, with the exception of the 
tax of 3 1-3 cents per gallon (about 
$1 per barrel) which becomes effec
tive at midnight.

New York City will have no local 
beer control regulations. Most 
other cities will.

Many breweries are not ready to 
distribute beer to retailers. All 
breweries must be registered with 
the State Tax Department.

Brewers and retailers roust apply 
for Federal permits, in the absence 
ot state control.

DANCING
TOMORROW NIGHT

MILT GREENE
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

U  REAL MUSICIANS 
Sing, Dance and Entertain.

Al Pierre Tabarin
WllUmantic 

40c Admission 40o

CANT MEET TAXES 
WITHOUTBALANCES

Only One Has Paid This 
Year— Tax Chb Money 
‘Trozen”  At Bank.

Freezing up of deposits at the old 
Manchester 'Trust Company h«*s 
brought about a decrease in tbe 
number ot persons making property 
tax payments to tbe town before the 
first halt is due on April 15. In the 
past quite a number have paid their 
taxes in advance but only one per
son had done so up until this morn
ing.

At the tax collector’s office 
it was said that money de
posited at tbe bank for tbe express 
purpose of paying taxes has been 
frozen and is not available. In tbe 
old trust company, a tax club plan, 
whereby deposits wers; made workly 
toward the payment of taxes in 
April, has been in operation but 
funds paid in up until the bank clos
ed have not been released as yet.

This is also true of tbe Christmas 
club and vacation club payments, 
also made weekly. New books bav" 
been issued to these depositors, 
carrying only tbe amount of new de
posits and none of the old balance.

TRADE SCHOOL PLANS 
BENEFIT FILM SHOW

To Conduct Program At State 
Theater April 26 and 27 For 
Athletics Fund.

Arrangements have been made by 
Director J. G, Echmallsn of the 
.State Trade school with Manager 
Ben Cohen of the State Theater for 
a benefit motion picture perform
ance to be held at tbe theater on 
Wednesday and Thursday avenlngs, 
April 26 and 27. Tbe net receipts of 
tbe two evenings will be turned over 
to the State Trade SchooTi Athletic 
Association for use in carrying on 
athletic activities at the local 
school. The Trade school orchestra 
will furnish a concert before each 
picture program.

While verification could not be 
obtained this afternoon in the ab
sence of the theater manager, it is 
understood that the feature picture 
for the benefit will be "Central Air
port.” And in addition there will be 
the usual news reel, comedy and 
other short subjects,

TRIES TO DRIVE OFF 
CAR CARRYING $60,000

Providence, April 6 — (AP) — 
Theodore Carrier, 23, of South Bel
lingham, Mass., had r lot of money 
behind him for a short time xidoy. 
His automobile was parked in front 
of a bank here. A bank auto block
ed his car. Carrier climbed to the 
seat of the bank auto and started 
the motor. He found himself look
ing into the business end of tbe 
service pistol carried by Patrolman 
Patrick J. T. Powers.

“ What are you doing?” Powe 
demanded.

“I’m moving this car so I can get 
my own car out," Carrier explained.

"Don’t you know there’s 960,000 
in this car?” the policeman asked.

Carrier said be didn’t know i : : J 
w'as sent on his own way In his own 
car,

TONIGHT! 
Constance 
Bennett in 

"Our Betters"

STATE
Fri. and Sat.

New BEER’S Eve! 
April 7th. Are you 
thirsty for laughs “

____ Then see what
Buster a n d  

“ Schnozzle”  
have brewed for 
your delight!

9

The talk of the 
nation for 13, 
years. Now* 
the laugh of 
the nation.

Co-Feature

Hmnaiiltt
iidth W

Ralph MORGAN 
Boot. MALLORY

Coming Soon!
“KING
KONG”

Unique!
ThrUUng!

Sun., Mon., Tneo.
''Sauer’s Luek”
with Janies Doan 
and SaDy Ellers
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J)anocratic Leader Says AO 
-  ofEmersoicyBiDsWiDBe 

: fu se d  By Then.
WaAteftoo, April 6^ (A P ) — 

GoinTiwImnl eonuBlttMs worked 
away at gettinf the admlalati^ 
tkm’a aecuritlea aad banking l^ia- 
latloD reas^ for aetkm today as the 
flwafr neared a yote on the Black 
Hre'dayiaock wMk bm.

Hepiaeetathre Bjm » of T « - 
‘ neaaee, the Democratic leader, said 
he beHeved Ceograao would flolsb 
wantnunr of the PrealdcDre pro- 
fiam  by ifay 16 and bs to
ISare. At the eaam thne,
JIahMy was pvtifiifDg to reporter* 
tiM lagMatiye vragiam for the f ’ 
aahidcr of the jaerieo. It faeksded 
a aantl bnfldlDg program but did 
■el hklnde eOfor. . . . . ^ 

mselilea of the administratloo 
M ntoT^nlatioB ot aeevritlas was 

thc Bouas ooameree 
4«mDltt*e, ^ a  clew to d e i ^  
away objecdene that bays besB 
rilaed dnring Its — —̂

HOSPITAL NOTES PART OF DEPOSITS
FREE IN FEW DAYSA aon was bom yesterday to Mr. , 

and Ito . li^rino Negro of 114 Eld- i 
ridge street.

Mrs. Martha Coblancbi of 35 Sum
mer street was admitted and Mrs. 
Ruth Fuller of 50 East Middle ruru-

C , Charles Raccagni of 74 Oot- 
etreet and Mre. CUfford Varney 

and Infant daughter of 37 Scar
borough Road were dlechaiged.

George Zeals of 181 fflcnwood 
street and Mrs. Mary Olaneola ot 
178 Oak street were admitted today.

The fM te  bnU af oommittef. 
uieaowbfle, heard ebjeetteoete in- 

•,eMHag noroad laaose la the eon- 
jtrol to^be qetad wWh the Federal
l-^SSUheiw Vise P n e id ^  
êeleetad a eonnalttee to Inyeatlgate 
lahbr eogiKlMM to flood oontial 
CMpo to the Afieetorippl yalley; 

fiwuter ilM e (D„ Va.). aiwonnead 
• belrtag eubcemmlttaa was near 
tgM m tn  OB a baaktog reform 
- “ w ;  Sepate RepSwUns de*

S t »  ilk  for delay to
ietmttoi of the admtaietnu 
turn HO ustO tomorrow or

, The Heme i f ^  to 
the weelMBd alter par 

‘loa itlm ela  
ip artto^

___^____oyer
irtMmtlag for 
debate nra no 
JbefOre ft tor

-v f

SPROGRAM 
ATLENnaHNSmOTE

To B f FoOowid By 
'•iiBtition o f ChiniM 

PIOF-^Otbir FoitiirM .

Roy. Watsoft Woodruff, paitor of 
Obiter OoBfNffatloiai ebordi, 

today l i  uausually la- 
pregram for the Lenten 

Biatuti serylee ffuad^ eyealBg in 
‘ ban. The supper at 6 

be eermd by the Wo- 
the ohatr-

____ > oi Mrs. Fred Oarpeoter.
HvM ifeOoah win be the leadm, 
lid lOee Belea Betee win preeeat a
■it of the yemg people to a CSitoeie 

itoy entitled ^  Betrodud ot Mai 
k i i f  Mn. Ray Finibury will be 
I ehacge of state setttoga.

" ifla i B ettyw lm to wfll redte, 
fWhall A m i^  C iv e ^  Aa Ideal?" 
jtoem the address by fsBator II 

ef 'T e m , with whteh '

hi pirim his
PAebk wUl

oontwe of tho

B b^
>1 W«t« WMWH Mus 
tho griiU dlamoad 

T. U. at
graaa
w . a

Hayen on ffuaday. 
r Tho oait Ur the Onineee . 
Hadee Ifaf Tmag, Priioiila

] Mn.' Wong, Bemtee Livtof- 
Woodruff;JoesntlCadain Wong, J 

Mr, Wong, Vtotor tweiieoD; Mr. U, 
Ray Warreai Walter Lee, Oari Oub- 
h ^ t  Margaret, Maty Alice An- 

LueUle, Bdwlna ElUott; 
OMenaa Denton; Dorothy, 
Matehett; Lela, Esther 

I Maid, Bvllyn Bach; first 
lenraat, CRffOrd Bralthwaite.

PBOF. BBAGB DIES
Mew Hayen, (AP) — 

retired, ofp u t, Frederiok _______
'zale, died at his home i?7 Living* 
bten street, today. During his aetiye 
years ha was an aaaletant professor
m the physlei department

W i t h  P le a s u r e
Doing the best we know 
to please the good peo 
pie who come to us and 
trying aU the time to 
present them with 
juroper courtesies and 
service is often said to 
oe *̂a pleasure for 
everybody.”

Specials

BIG RUSH IN NEW YORK 
FOR REFORESTATION JOBS

Mew York, Aprfl S-(AP)^M ove 
than 000 men who preaentcd them- 
■ahrea at New York Amqr bcad- 
quartara tor annfilineot to raforeata- 
tioD campa tUa morning wera aeot 
to the office of the Dq^rtment ioi 
Labor for oerttfleatloB otO  ̂ to bt 
tdd there that "no toatmedoBo have

Anny reOtog httcheaa wera takan 
to tha Battery to provldo fOod for 
BMS there at BOTWr 

AfBiy offldaJe said thqr had to- 
ntmeUoBe onto to taho cam' of the 
■MB and eend them to oeadittoatar 

g§ tbiy caoo oertfflod to 
them by the Labor Department 

At the Labor offler at #«l Waab- 
tegtOB etreot to which Assqr of- 
ficers lent tho bmb as fast aa thw 

'  at tha Battery, aa officialssr^
"Tbare are huadreds of men bare, 

but we don't know what to do about 
them. WabavorooelyidBotaatniv
ttOBS."

In the maasttow tha uaeiimloyed 
man stood about ordarly but per-

Labor to ibow up. Major Oenaau 
' “  "  ■ l a nt l nDannla B. Nolan, oommaadant 

tha 2nd Ooipe Araa, sent Brigadier 
OeneraJ Howard Loubaok «nd a 
battalion of tha Uth Infantry from 
Fort Hamlltoo to Camp Oto to put

MAdl&BM. Two mPit in* I
tha Kth Infantry from Fort 
were to fellow.

Jay

STAMF OOLUDOnON STOUBN
New Xaven, April 6.—(AF)—Dr. 

Ralph McDoaneU, a phUaUBet, re- 
to poUei todiw that to a rob

ot bli boma laat
valued

lit night a etatop 
at 12,500 was

wooraoro bworm  in

Washington, April b.—(AF) — 
Njury H. Weodrtof, former gover
nor of Kansas, waamofn to today 
aa Aaslstaat S im b W  d  W i $ ^  
the preeenoe of ieovotait Dem, 

General Douglai MaeArthur, 
a Kansas delegation from the

Senator Artttur 
eeentatlvef Kathryn 

P. Lamberteon, aad 
Carpenter, /and Dudley 

Demoeratlo Natlenel Com-
O':
Doolittle, 
mitteemaa.

OBTf UX YBAIM

•to years for a etatutory offense to 
the Superior Court today.

Walter Van Auken, 89, ot Nor
walk, pleading guilty to robbery 
.was eeatenoed to four months to 
JalL In 1981, he snatched a pooket- 
bood from Mre. Ullton 8. Abbott, a 
Democratic National committee wo
man.

2 0 c
4 c

2 1 c
1 0 c
2 7 c

ht Butter, 
roD

New Cabbage,
pound.....................
Native Eggs,
cbxen .....................
H and/s Sliced Bacon,

lb. p k g ...............
C^eaterfidd
Cigarettes, box of 50 _ 
Krasdale Tomato Juice, 
pint bottle, O E f
3 for .........................  i S O C
Gulden Vine Dates, O  C  ^  
8^ . pkgs.,8 for . . . .  i t o O C  
Efrasdale &uer Kraut, 
largest cans, o  e^ _
i ;f o r .........................  ^ O C
Runkel’s Cocoa, T Q  ^
Rpoond t in .............. i  O C
Sweet Gherkins, 
lUdgetsize, O O  ^
R ^ i a r . . - - t ............ b S fS C

G r o c e r y

By Request
W e A re R epeating

Our sensational permanent 
wave special. A

PERMANENT
WAVE

ENTIRE HEAD

laelodlng Shampoo 
aad Set.

Given by our expert oper
ators for a limited time only.

FRENCH 
Beauty Shoppe

Aldea Petttjean, Blaaager. 
709 Main St. T«L 8058

Make Your Appointments 
Early.

Bank Commisaona' Says 
‘Tortiim”  WS Be A nil- 
able Soon.

FoDowteg a oooferenee thla after
noon between State Bank Oommls- 
sioBcr George W. Bassett aad D i^ - 
ty Attorney General Raymond A. 
Johnson relative to the poeribUity 
of releasiag funds of the old Man
chester Tmst Con^ouy soon. Com- 
intorioBer Beaeett said that be was 
uawOltog to make a statement that 
mijpit have to be retracted later. Be 
dkl say, however, that after certain 
legal matters are Ironed out to the 
eettofectlon of both Ue depourtment 
and the attomqr general’s office 
"some poitkmr of the old *»̂ )enfee 
win be freed. Asked when this 
would bi DOMiblu OofBni^mAw ̂ — 
^  esid Trobably to four or five
days,"

Both

Tbe Army went ahead with Its 
plane, watting to vain for men with 
certlfiad cards from the Department

tbe aathoritlcs at tha 
end tbe eommlMloner remiae that 
old depositors are amdona to know 

m their funds wm bo available, 
Tbe bank offlelale and enmloyeae 
are etrlvtog tb ^  beet to get the
mass of detaS work out of &  way
so that a definite stateaMBt can he 
made. Mo ono realliee tho amount 

work that must be done to order 
to eatlacaeterlly detarmtoe whnt ae- 
eete of tho <Sd a n  lufll'
clntty Uould t^ atJeMt, partly 

> tM okl dqmaltora’ aooounte.

tog untS midnight every algbt to 
oompleto tha took.

ABOUT TOWN
dai

laifs delegatloB 
win trail to Bool
•ventog at whleb time the lo-

«*•adoption difree on a daae of can
to me Roekvllle

Our traditions should be k ^  In 
mind in working out Internauonal 
oo-operatlon, says tiie new secretary 
of state. Off hand, it might seem 
that worid co-operation has tbe 
habit of encountering traditional ob- 
•taeles.

— ------------------------ wigwam.
All members wletoag traneporta. 
tion should be at tbe Red Men's 
dub on Bralnard Place by 0 o'clock 
Mmirtey afternoon. Members el 

A **?* eopedallyasked to be on time ae tbe team 
win leave tbe dub at 0:15 sharp.

J- Turktogton wen blfb to tte dpidleate eonwaot 
tourney laat mgbt at tbe Man-

Arthur Knofla 
Md C. C. Varney were first to tbe 

end West eeotlon end Mr. and 
IF” : Guetafeon, second Tbe
fin a ljM ^  will be bold Wedieediy 
m ntaf,April 18. /  '

JFoooryOTder bold by Manobeeter Obapter, 
D feaM  Ameitoan Vetenne, to 

Army and Navy dub Tuesday 
nwardnj to tbe foUowtog: 

Buaabetb Johnson, 08 BlMdge 
order: C. J. MagnM. 

Mdn street f8.6o order; M miti 
;^ b ard ,;,8 8  ftarkweather street.

William Sargent, 28 
Winter etnet, 8SJK) order*
 ̂ ^  Beethoven Glee Club wrill 

hold a n e d d  nheareal at tbe 
MAionlo Traple tonight at 7:80 
o'clock.

Jota J. AUleon’s dental office 
^  be dosed for the remainder of 
tbe week on aeoeunt of tha death ot 
Dr. AUlson’e mother, Mrs. John AH1- 
eon, which occurred at her home in 
Middletown last night.

Mrs. Otto Viertd of Coburn Road 
waa edled to Kingston. N. Y., yes
terday by'the se r l^  lUneae of her 
brotbMvln-law.

A rehearsal of tbe Beethoven Glee 
dub will be bdd at 7:80 tonight to 
the Masmlo Templa All who plan 
to make tbe trip to Boston with the 
dub Saturday to order to take part 
in the contest must attene tonlght'a 
r<‘hearaal. Tbe bus will leave the 
Emanuel Lutheran ohurcb at 7:80 
sharp Saturday morning.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Manchester a ty  Qub wlU be 
held in tbe dub rooms at nine 
o'dock tonight.

The inventory that was turned in 
of Kelley's dsUcatessen store In the 
State Theater buUdmg and on which 
bids were asked resulted In tbe 
stock and fixtures being sold yester
day to Salvem Brothers of 48 Grand 
street, Hartford, who were given the 
.The new owners are dealers 
keys shortly after noon today, 
ir second-hand fixtures but have not 
decided whether they will sell tbe

goods at auction or titoe them to 
tielr storejioiise in Hartford.
Hose Company, No. 1, M. F. D., 

responded to a still alarm for a 
brush fire at 2 o’clock this after
noon at tho comer of Broad and 
Woodland streets. No damage re
sulted.

MENTIONED FOB POST
Waehington, April 6.—(AP) — 

Frank T. Bell of Seattle, is under
stood in official circles to 1m «-mnny 
those under consideration for the 
post of Commissioner ot Flsheries.2

An appointment Is expected In the 
next few days. Bell now la leoretary 
to Senator DUK (D., Wash.)

Others mentioned for the posi
tion Include the incumbent, Henry 
O’Malley of Washington, D. C., Dr. 
T. J. B. Shanley of Butte, and Mil- 
ton Miller of Portland, Oregon.

8TEAMBR SINKS
Tslngtao, China, April 0.—(AP)— 

The small Japanese steamer B^odo 
"  "  ShantungMaru No. 86 sank off 

peninsula today ten minutes after
striking a rock. 

It wi ‘
lost

was feared

“Eig Three*’ of Senate Foreign Relations Committee

* . rfw • . wa

% * r  ' f

^ -X. ■ >
• S<*i

f
V I • ■■tr.•K ./■? X.. . 

Vi- ̂
r v v ?

OUTER CHIRCH E n f l N T C A ^  I I ^ T A X E ^  
BRINGS OUT OLD QOILTS ^ n i O D T R M J ^

Osh Oss H M -f is A '^  
T u u ^ T u  O il  l « i f  

r r m  b i m u l

They’ve a world of problanui Leaders of tbe toteraatloaaUy poteat Senate FotsIgB Pthitfwe n w H ftt  
are Seaatora William B. Borah, left, of Idaho; Key Pltfmaa (eoaunltteo cbalnMUi), eenter. of Mbvada: 
aad Joeopb T. Robtoson of Aikeasea informally iletarsd as they met at tha Oefitrt to lenect.tevoraUy 

tbe f i lM I M fl  AmerlcamCMMdian f t  U i------------------

MARRIED COUPLES O D B 
TO REPEAT MDISniEL

Green Group To Give Show
Again RoeouUy Produced In 
HotUntcr S t School

Tomorrow eveatog at the Man
chester Green school eeeembly ban, 
the Married Ooi^es Onb of tbe 
Seeood Coogregatlonal church wm 
repeat the mlnstrel euecerntfuDy 
glveo by them to the HoUieter street 
eebool a few weeks ago. Tbe Man- 
Chester Greea Community club le 
eponeortoa tbe show tomorrow 
Bfgbt, and eonSdeofly aiqmete a 
eapadty^audleaoe. This la tbe sec- 
ond annuel mtoetrel of the Harried 
Couples, aad the repeat perfordtoaoe 
wm totroduoe mamr aew Jokes, 
soage aad aoveltlee. Tha eaaie stage 
Mttlngs aad colorful ooetumee will 
be used.
, Charlee L. Fltot of Hartford, wen 
known eiager aad ooaiemaa baa as- 
rioted in the rehearaale and wm slag 
eevfral tenor soloe. He wlU also act 
as Interlocutor, and other popular 
end mea aad slngars wUI indude 
Bm Dillon, Jake Greenbeiv, Walter 
Hea», Roger Wlnton, Bill Bralnard 
fid  LAOydaUOy,

other attractions will be Thomae 
Conran aad Warren Oerriek in their 
comedy daaoe aete, and tbe North 
End Harmonlsere, a group at young 
colored BMo with exoelleat slniiog 
voloee. Miei Beatrice Coughlin wm 
be the accompanist.

Modem and old-fashioned 
will round out a full eveainf o. A. 
Chappell, ohairman of the oommit- 
t (: win be aeeUted by B. H. Spencer. 
Carl StoItenfeMt aad Louie More.

BBPOBT8 BODSB STOLEN
Wallingford,

Thomas Walmeley of Durham roan
April 0 —(AP) —

in East WaUin^ord section, yester
day asked tbs polios to find hie 
thm  room house which bad been 
on tbe Durbam-WaUlngford road. It 
bad dlaanbeared.

Walmiky went to thc place to 
clean up expecting to move 1-t. 
There wee tbe open cellar, and . some 
fragments of boards and plaster.

DOG IMPEDES RESCUE
Bridgeport, April 6.— (AP) — 

White aa Infuriated bulldog snapped 
at them, firemen forcibly rescued 
Mrs. Alice Grant, 60, aa Ipvalld, 
from a fire In her home here this 
afternoon. Hoiemaa Anthony Fal- 
setti was severely bitten by the 
dog.

SEEK NIANTIO MAN
New London, April 6.—(AP)— 

Tbe State police are seeking Lem
uel Hardwick, a recent Inmate of 
the State Insane Asylum at Pres
ton who last night administered a 
beating to his estranged wife at 
her home in Nlantio nnd then ran 

».away with the couple's 18 months 
old son. Hardwick has an automo
bile and It is believed he has bead
ed for Massachusetts where he is 
known to have reUtlvee.

DISCOVER SPOTS OF on . 
WHERE AKRON CRASHED

(Osnltanei Fims Fege Oae)
trend toward the Jotat toveetlga- 
tIOB.’’

In tbe House, Tnnham (D„ Ton
es), wenMd agatoet too pcec^tate 
a dedelon oo the use of naval air- 
SUM.

have BO objeettoo to to  to- 
veetlgatloB but 1 thtak we should 
not Uko predpltato aetloB or have 
a precoBvaned notion of tbe effl- 
d«tey of these veeeels. If they are 
•IPeleBti, thla is tbe most eeoBOBtf- 
eai form of defease a nation can 
have.

"Lot ue not dlacard without a 
bearing oo dtoiglMee whleb are so 
•ervleeaUe If'me words of

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Pariah Hoont Wnlln Covered 
With Fiiie.Snmplen At Enters 
Uiniiient Last Ni|^t.

The Center Church Wometfa 
FSderatloo gave one of the moot 
auceemfol aodal aad 
projeete of tbe eeae 
with a gnat eshlhtt la t 
Booe and evsntag, and a 
^ay, *7Vo Mea Admitted,** pre
sented uadcr tbe pi jgxu.
Henry Lowd.

The wane of the parish ball 
lltecally eovered with quota el tbe 
preesnt day ead others net eo i 

ih s^  the BMMt uBlnM 
triiet was a qnOt abown by 
Wealcy Robbtaa, more than 125 
yean old, pieced wttb doth Sped 
with tbe oM-ttne wahmt ffyea wttb 
aa iatrlcate quOtiag design on the 

itbcr handtonne quOt 
by Mr*. A. H Birieh- 

toeon, pieced more thna 
ago by Mrs- Anne nitchlann Loed 
who ttvad to be 1 0 1 ^ ^  quoting

InT harkatitchtog wUA 
thaw o* at tha 

eewtag Biachfna. Waa B 
vsbM  the newtaf wncWiie In ISIS 
but tt waa anmy yean  before It

brought about a 
enailNr of penow
tttpnymentitot)______ .
flnt half to duo on AgeO IK . 
■aa quite a nuntoer 
mm la adsaneo he 
on had dow aoap
' i r  the
: waa mlA tha

poetted at dto.nMi 
P«*poee of pegpteg 

on n aadtaaota  
old tno
towaid tbe paynena of 

neO. baa ban la

I ef tha m il

exports an of value.’*
Navd

FIND MOKE WRBOKAOB 
Lakoburst, April 8— (AF) — The 

cruleor Portlaad reported to tbe 
aaval air etatloa today the Sadlat, 
of additional wroekago from thou. 
8. Akron whleb eank to tho oeoan 
off Baraegat Light Tuesday mom' 
tog with a lose of 78 lives.

A meeeege from Xieut Com 
niaader James L. Fteher, aioortiig 
officer at tbe air etatloa who to 
aboard the Portland, reported tbe 
finding of wood frsgmeote. a life 
^  and a radio tube, but tbe search 
for bodies of the 71 missing crew 
memben was without euooeee.

Ueut Commander Fieber’e report 
to tbe Jtatloa by wlreleee fellowe: 

"Search veaeele have picked up 
empty gas tank, span wireless 
tranamltttog power tube intact In 
its shipping orate, life raft from air
pteite eompartmeat of Akrea. eomo 
wood (ragaMBte, appareatto from 
Akron, bumper beg from J-8. AH
articles beliiir anMmbted on board 
Portland. Will be returned to tiake- 
burst for inveatlgatloî ."

PBOBB ON MONDAY
Lakehurst, April 8—(AP)—Broad 

powers of a general court martial 
will be to tbe bands oi the oourt * 
Inquiry which begins Monday, a 
■earcb for the facts ooncemtog tbe 
crash at lea early Tuesday of tbe 
Navy dirigible Akron witb the loM 
of 78 lives.

Tbe court, with its three membire 
acting both ae Judge aad iury, ban 
subpoena wltneisee aad those who 
testify before it does under oath. In 
that respect, it differs from a board 
of investigation which may or roay 
not require its witnesses to testify 
undsr oatb.

The three survivors of the Akron 
disaster, Lt. Commander Herbert V. 
Wiley,, and enlisted men Richard B. 
Deal and Moody B. Erwin—will be 
called as witnesses by the court. *Y 
there is evidence tending to in
criminate them, tbe court will notify 
them they are la tbe role of de
fendants.

From aa authoritative source here 
it was teamed Lt. Commander 
WUey may request at tbe outset 
that be be designated a defendant. 
He has that privilege and by eueb 
nominal designation, be would be 
able to sit In at all sessions ot tbe 
court.
 ̂ Man la midway between an atom- 

and the smallest star In size.

Pledges Public Facts in Akron Probe

^11 pnbllolty for all facts unearthed In InvesUgatlon of tbe Akron 
disaeter was promised by Henry L. Roosevelt (left), assistant Secre
tary ot the Navy, as he was Intiuviewed by newspapermen at the 

Naval Air Statlom Lakehurst. N. J.

Mm. Madritne B. lehetik of i f  
Ash atreet. dtod thla moeataff at her 
hoato after a few dejF lllaito fkon 
a heart allmeaL She waa 80 years
old aad had lived to Henrtieetfr for
ITjtoeia.

ibe leaves her huebaad, Robert T. 
•ehata; three daafhtera, Mm Maŝ  
tia SeUeldfe, Mrs. Barnr caegg m * 
Fraaees an of tM  Iowa; t i.. 
■oaa, Alfred aad Georfo, of Britooa; 
a brother, Aatboay M a^  of A 
dover; aad five graaddrildm.

Tbe fuaeral win be held Saaday 
■ftoraooB from hor homo, at 2 
o*eloek. Rov. H. F. R. gtoohlioto 
win officiate. Burial wifi te in An
dover oemetory, Aadover.

F U N ^ L S

M RSR A R LO W .P.W .SniH  
FUNERALS HELD TODAY

the oential *iare ot whh 
was the seal of tho Uhifed Staton. 
Thto was asade daring the WovM 
War perM  There mere sever
“  ‘  q-dlts to

of the FtoterottoB, ead Wm WaOj

old-time pteoed qollto wttb the 
most Intricate 
faatfly belriot 
ehowB W RiVa. Joha Ptoklea,
Naoail Foster, tUe. T. J. Lewla, 
Mm W. E. K ^ d l Mm E. B. 
Fish, Mm Joseph Tedford. Mrs. 
H. Louie Weir aad Mm Sarah 
Roblaaen of BacMaad, a quilt frii 
Baglaad, c"f"H"Hg deeig 

prtato.
Oao side of tho ban was given

to n o  00

TRADE S C B O O L fW  
B E N E m i i l O T

aariquee aad tho otbor 
orlote of tho prooeat day.

T f CffiiiEet
U testw  i
AtkMics

DIreoCor J. <1 
State Thadnorim 

SB Cohen of tha* 
n beni

Bco to bo hrii 
F#dsMBdHf IWA ]___

April M atelJ7,Tlteiiri 
tbetwoi 
to tha Steto^

Mm

SOB,
Je, N. 
1 thMf 
Ir fl^

Details of Doabk Dstih l i  
Sprlngflald Are Leanied 
Burial In Ntw Hampshire
A party of Maaobeeter peopte, 

relatives, old frteads end neigbbOTs 
attended tbe double funeral this af
ternoon of Mm Lucy F. Barlow aad 
P. Waldo Smith, which took plaee 
at Byroa’e Funeral Home, SpriaE' 
field at-3 o’eloriL

The Herald recorded the euddaa 
death of both whloh oeeurred Moa* 
day at their home, 137 Maaobeeter 
Terrace, Sprtogfield. Mre. Barlow 
died in her sleep, evidently from 
heart dteeaee w r^ , however, bad 
not prevented her from atteadiag to 
her household duties. Mr. Sratb 
bad long been a sufferer from a 
heart ailment and under tbe oare ot 

-Dr. John M. GUohriet of Spriagflold. 
Mr, Barlow was vleitlag a eon, 
Waldo B. Barlow to Somwdat 
Y., aad bad Mre. Barlow lived 
were to have oelebrated their 
tieth wedding aanivereaiy this 
iprlng. When Mr. Smith found 
Mrs. Barlow had not awakened after 
p o’clock, and be received do re
sponse to bis oalle, he eatored her 
room and found her dead In bed. Re 
went downetaire to telaphone and 
bad eeareely time to give bis name 
aad ask Dr. Gilchrist to oome Imme
diately when tbe conversation ended 
abruptly and although tbe phyel 
dan called several timee tote the 
mouthpiece there was do reeponeo. 
Rushing to tbe house be found both 
pereone dead.

Mr. and Mre. Barlow Uved to the 
north side of the Sheridan bouse on 
Mato street for almost 28 years. 
Mr. Smith who bad been orphaned 
to childhood made hie home witb 
Mre. Barlow's mother, and after hie 
retirement from an executive posi
tion with the Roxbury Cupet com
pany, came to Manchester to Uve 
with Mr. and Mre. Bellow. He 
leaves nephews In Hartford aad 
Boston.

Burial of both Mr. Sadth and Mm 
Bariow will be tomorrow in Exeter. 
N. H.

Chartaa Steyo who la a HuMm. 
fiadn anieb pteajure la tbe revival 
of qoUttog, aad loanod ao leni than 
atoo for obe oahlbit. tim
popular ‘Xkaadmotber'e 
MlgB, 14B0 Star." "Jacob’s Ufi- 
der/^OeloBlal WtodmUl," " S ^  
fen," Dreedea Plate*? anfi a 
few othem la thto date 'Hm 
Lewie showed tbe **rree of uur 
patten: Mtoe Mary Hutehinon. 
butterfllee appUqoed on a white 
inpuad aad set off la eouaree; Mm 
’v^lliam Keaa aad MreTPaal t
am ,' ana o«ar qoeigBa 
Cbriettoo MbFotob- 
lovely^^ fonelKiUqbefi 
Mtoe Bom  Oooeh &• tab

■* '•1'

ferthobiM fitw a
wooV^MMtn 
die.anaar n̂eNs iilil' 
other eltore eosjeeli

in.'

RUSH FOR PERMITS
FOR BEER SELLING

(Continoed From Page One)
have actually paid their fee and 
taken the epeelal stamps. From fifty 
to seventy-five wholesale permits, 
812.60 until July 1, and about 250 
retail permits, coating 85 imtU 
July 1, bave been Issued.

Only two brewers In the state 
bave received permits from tbe su
pervisor of permits, Bureau ot * i- 
duatrial Alcohol at Boston, It waa 
said today and neither ot those have 
applied for stamps which would al
low them to bottle beer. .

State Breweries
Tbe two Connecticut brewers who 

may, if they buy federal stamps 
from the Internal revenue ooU.*otor, 
bottle 3.2 per cent beet after mid
night tonight are the Vl elbel Brew
ing Company of New Haven and the 
Largay Brewing Company of 
Waterbury. -

At tbe U. S. Prohibition office to
day, tbe new deputy administrator 
for Connectiout, John W. MorriU 
said that aa far ae his department Is 
concerned, anyone holding a Federal 
permit and complying with federal 
laws may bottle, truumort or sell 
3.2 per cent beer an. wine. He has 
had no instructions from Washing
ton aa to enforcing the 8.3 per cent 
alcoh(filo content and until he re
ceives such instruetione will not 
attempt to check every brewer or 
seller on the percentage. Any state 
law. regarding the Selling of beer 
and wine must be «oiforosd by 
state or local aaihorities, he said.

the popular **GraadBwtbar*e 
den,*̂  aad othar deeigaa. Mrs,'

mrifilbited a 
■pread, 

taterasttof 
"VattoaD" aattera. > ^

Quite a muabev of the okMariui 
toned "Cnuy" quUte were riiowB, 
totredaelaf aU maaaer of fancy 
■tltehee and derigae warind on 
alike aad eatlae. Oae at tbene'loaa- 
•d by Mre. Horace B. Cheney wee 
much admired, Mre. J. W. ‘QotSoo. 
Mre. Emma Lyons Nettletoa and 
■everal othera eahiuted quitte of 
this typo. Thoro wort also a nuoi- 
Mr of baadeomo kalt aad oroehet- 
od afghaae of oolofod woole, aad 
almost equal to Intereat to tho 
quilts was tbe snleadld ead varied 
coUeetioa of hooked, braided and 
crocheted ruga. Mre. H; W. Clay 
•bowed eevoral from Nwa Sootl^ 
Mrs. F. T. BUah some ' very fine 
ease, aad to Ura. Bltob ebould be 

Ivea credit for totereettag a man 
I making these useful aad ema- 

montat rugs. A. W. Hyde, long aa 
employee of the South Maaeheeter 
railroad, now out of oonuatoeton, 
was taught by Mre. Bltob to make 
theao rugs aad bo eaterod tiuwo la 
the Show. Mrs. Bltob won eocead 
prlM at the New York fair for dol
or, design aad workmanship on oas 
of her rugs. Mtoe Emily Bouae,* 

Mildred Porter. Mtoe MUdrod 
Hutohlaeon. Mre. Nettletoa aO 
showed nigs'ov mate to eUk. wool 
or sraroa which were ' much 
mirsd, '

The play was presented ia a 
oapable manner Mlaa Bnuna 
Stricl^d, Basel Rogsre.
Mies Ruth Porter, Bllee Barbara 
Stolteafeldt; Mtos Eleuior Hobby, 
Mrs. Sedrick Straugbaa. Mtoa T.iou 
Howe, IDes Clarissa Wood, Mrf. 
Louto Weir and Mlaa B aali^ CIu- 
low. It kept the andteace laagtong 
cmitinually. Taa or eoffoo. and 
wafera ware served .both altemoon 
and oveatog by inembera of tee 
Womea’e redimrilon.

S

A4r 1 Y

/Pm idiiW L'‘I S S

, lipB, ternritort.than 
Bis antoBtobUa wanwrti "* 
of a bank kefo- v Abash'!
•d ble oar. r
seat of tho i _______
tbe motor. Ha fband' 
tog into tha baetoeea 
■orvtoo ptotol eanlii 
Patrtok J. T« Foineint >- .. x.'t 

"What am yon figinf t?* VnSh. * . < 
damaadod. ^

‘Tm movtog thto ear no Loan f i t  
my ovra ear eat,**. Outtor oR  ̂ '

"Dent you know th in ^ ' ____
to thto ear?" the eoltoenmnfnihnK*;

Oarrier arid haiSntliiisMfcA.? 
was seat on hie own way to UginilB 
ear, >-• - •' *,3

NEW ITORKV BEBB LAWS
Albaiqr. N. Y.. April K—(AP) — 

HlgbUghta of tbs n a tion  aa New 
Yorkers prepared today for beer 
were:

No state oontrol plan taas' been 
eaaotod, with tea exoaptlon of tee 
tax. of 81-8 oents per i^ o n  (about 
81 per barrel) which beoomaa effec
tive at midnight

New^York City will have ao local 
beer control regulations. Most 
other cities will.

Many brewerias are not ready to 
distribute beer to retailers. All 
brefwerles must be r^fistered witb 
tee State Tax Department

Brewers and rstailera must apply 
for Federal permits, In the absence 
of state control.

DANCING
TOMORROW NIGHT
M ILtGR£)ENE

AND HIS ORCHESTRA
11 REAL HUSIOIANS 

Sing, Dance and Entertain.

Al Pierre TabRrin
• WllUmantle 

40o AdmiMlen 40e

■S.

New.r"'- . ^
April Tto. Aito f̂siSa -v̂ *'
titoty  ■■* Taf^to

rmm.em./,WUm

C(hFeaiQr;i;
■ s,

RaW>MOll.OAH '

KONG?
TO— 11-.
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A^ORfTIES nCHTING 
EPIDEMIC IN SCHOOL

H . S . B nO ding Sealed F or  D is- 
in fecti< m  —  C annot R eopen  

,, .'jB efore 17th  o f  th e M onth .

Nothing, authorities declare, is 
; to be left undone to stop the scar^ 

let fever epidemic from spreading 
in Rockville. This is true partlcu* 
larly in regard 'to the Rockville 

" H igh ‘ school which was closed on 
Txilesday due to the fact that lifty- 
^ u r  p u {^  were absent, o f which 
fourteen were definite cases of 

f scarlet fever.
Prindpal Philip M. Howe super- 

vtsed the work o f the town janitors 
yeeterday in cleaning the building 
from  baMment to the second fioor, 
washing walla and fioors. The 
building was sealed this morning 
and eighteen formaldehyde candles 

' are . being burned. This will take 
r  about seventy hours. Every com er 

o f tile buUdlng will be reached by 
- the gas from  these candles. Follow

ing the fumigation the school will 
be extensively ventilated to clear 
away the odor o f the disinfectant. 
All desks 4Uid lockers have been 
carefidly'' cleaned and whatever 
clothes found in the lockers have

'Xrhsen seat to the laundry.

I  ■V’s

.Two members o f the school facul
ty  are ill with Lcaiiet fever in addi
tion to .the fourteen definite student 

... cases BOW under quarantine. Six 
.vcom e from  Rockville and Vernon, 

live troiad BSast l^^ndsor, two from 
South Windwir and one from  El- 
Mngtqn. The earliest the school can 

. open win be Monday, April 17.
*■ '■ ■■ - Binkley In Shirt Shop 
'  David W . Binkley o f Boston,

~ who w as sentenced from ten to 
■ • thirty jrsara in Wethersfield prison 

by JU <^ John Rufus Booth in 
.:Rodcvine on Toesday« has been put 

to  wnric without delay -at the pris- 
'o n . Dqnity Warden Charles Cas- 
wSU pvt n n k lcy  through the usual 
routine when he arrived at the 
prisoB for at leSst ten years oz- 

. Tuesday afternoon.
Binkwy was weU acquainted 

with tile process, having been in 
V the Federal penitentiary at Leav- 
 ̂enworthi Baiises, on two oceaUans, 
and the Massachusetts State’s pris
on at Iw st three times. He asked 
to  tw put to work. D qnity Warden 

put h im . in the “Shirt 
: Shturp”  sewing on buttons.

' Tlpon learning.the fact that he is 
a  professional mualelan Deputy 
Warden Caswdl stated that ^ n k - 
ley win be a  m em W  o f the prison 
band witidn a month as he played

Eliner H. Bartlett
Elmer H. Bartlett, aged 68, dean 

o f Rockville embalniers and under
takers, died St his home at 35 
Qrove atreet yesterday morning at 

‘ 8:80 o’clock. Death waa caused by 
pneumonia fdlow lng a Short Illness 
that began with a cold. >
I Mr. Bartlett was bora in Rock- 
vUie April 6, 1870, the son o f Osro 
and ParmeUa (Ladd) Bartlett He 
died on  hie birthday. He resided in 

. Rockville practically an hla life mid 
fbr a period o f 46 years was em- 
plpyed as an embalmer and under- 
tqker,

Ha is survived by his w ife, Mrs. 
Ethel. T u m r Bartlett one son, 
Carl Bartlett o f RoekviUe; two 
broChan, Osro Bartlett o f Stafford 
Springe and Albert C. Bartlett of 
Rodcvine.

The funeral win be held from  the 
home at Z6 Grove street on Friday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. Rev. George 
8. Brookes, pastor o f the Union 
Congregational church, win offi- 
data. Bfirlal wiU be in Moiipt Rope 
cemetery, TalcottvlUe. •

; -f . NotM *
i T ^  besebaU teams - and their 
•^manigsrs are to meet with Alder- 

n ^  Kerwtn U ttle, on Friday to ar
range for the allotment o f Henry 
Park fbr the summer. Several 
teams are seeking the use of the 
baeeban diamond and the commit
tee baa arranged the meeting for 
Friday evening that a schedule may 
te  arranged which wlU be satisfac 
to r y to a H '
, M M  Charlotte Oimock has been 

awarded a bronse pin for the best 
veeim tD  of work produced by the 
RodraUle High SohooU Typw Iting 

: ClaiM. Certificates were also award- 
• ed to  Mlases Marion Rlveimerg, 
CatberlDe Dengler, Marie Backofen, 
Anna Broderick, Charlotte Dimock, 

f Fannie Wifiokur, Irene Jaaek, Ruth 
Bdnn, Hannah Cohen, Helen Ky 
nock,, Helen Rogalus and Mildred 
Hirth.

Cards were received yesterdr.y 
arom (3eorge P. Wendhelser, Rock- 
^viue business man, wbp has been 

the winter in Florida, at 
plans to return home

a l^ -M n y  l .
Clptaib Williams o f the Manches

ter ’ Salvation Arm y will be the 
speaker at the Union Lenten Service 
at the Union Congregational Church 
chapel thle evbnlng at 7:80 o’clock. 
Percy Cooley will render' vocal 
selections.

The following officer! have been 
eleoted by the Ladies Aid Society of 
tlie ftockvllle M ethodist' Episcopal 
ch iw ^ : President, Mrs. Roland 
Usher; first vice-president, Mrs. 
Alice Backofen; second vloe-presi- 
deftt ,M n. M niice Boucher; treas> 
u m ,'M rs . H airy Symonds; secre
tary, Mrs. Ethel Bodman; chairman 
o f sewing committee, Mrs. Augusta 
Walt*.

• Burpee Woman’s ReUef Corps 
held n  meeting add social on Wed 
nesday. evening in the G. A , R. 
robntt. Memorial building.. A  short 
entsnaMuDent,,-was presented in 
fiharipB of Mrs. Dveiyn Keeney who 
kras assisted by Mrs. Martha Kuhn- 

M n. M sty K ^ e y , Mrs. Bertha 
tilaeffcr, Mrs. Annie Smith and 

Mra, Mary Gkaupner.
th e  Friendly Class, of the Union 

Coogrtgational Church, held a me..L- 
tng cns Wednesday evening. Follow
ing the meeting a social was enjoy
ed. th e  U. C. C.. under the direction 
c t  M ^  Qregus presented the

ed” and the pantomime “And the 
Lamp Went Out."

Victory Assembly, Oitholic Ladi : 
o f Columbus, will hold their regiUar 
meeting tonight in their rooms In 
the Prescott Block.

Kiowa Council, Degree of Poca
hontas, will sponsor a prize card 
party on Friday afternoon in Rod 
Men’s HaU. Bridge and whist will 
be played.

A  rebearsad was held last evening 
for the “Radio ProHc" to be present
ed In the town hall for the benefit of 
St. Bernard’s Catholic Church on 
Wednesday evening, April 26, by 
the Children o f M a^ ’s Sodality.

’The Ladies Aid Society o f the 
Rockville Methodist church held a 
public whist party at the parsonage 
on Union street sresterday after
noon. Mrs. Charles E. Johnson, 
wife of the pastor, acted as hostess 
assisted by a committee of church 
members.

The Rockville Emblem Club held 
its weekly social yesterday after
noon at the viiks Club.'  Bridge and 
.whist was enjoyed.

George (Soldblatt, ot New York 
City, formerly a Rockville mer- 
cbimt, is spending a few  days in 
this city on a businew trip.

The regular meeting o f Alden 
Skinner Auxiliary win be held on 
Friday evening in the G. A. R. Hall.

E d v ^ d  Carvey, a studpnt at Yale 
University, -has returned to . New 
Haven after a short visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John C -wey 
o f Cotti^e street

Miss Verne HaU, a member o f the 
RockvlUe High School faculty, suf
fering with scariet fever in the 
Isolation Hospital, Hartford, is re
ported as resting comfortably.

Richard Pippin haa returned to 
his studies at Mount Herman Pre
paratory School at Northfield, 
Mass., after a short visit with his 
.mother, Mrs. EUen Fiss o f Union 
street

A  large number from  Rockville 
are planning to attend the spaghetti 
supper at the WindsorvUle Metho
dist church this evening. The party 
wUI leave RoekviUe about 5 o ’clock 
as the supper starts promptly at . 6 
o’clock.

Mias Margaret H art head of the 
Commercial Department o f the 
RockvlUe High School, ia spending 
two weriu at her home at VUndsor 
Locks,

Miss Marjorie Wainwxlght has re
turned to her studies at Wheaton 
Cedkge "after spending a short vaca
tion at her home in RockvOle.

WALLEN TO SING 
IN “CREATION”

eatitied “The Dear Depart

FIREBfEN SAVE FABOLY.

Boston, April 6.— (A P )— Mr. and 
Mm. Axtbur Miner and their month 
old baby were carried to safety over 
ladders early today after their 
means o f escape from  their burning 
bouse bad been cut off.

’The Miners, who Uved on the third 
floor o f an apartmimt house on Wal
do avenue, ^m erviUe, were rescued 
by firemen as a Uaze threatened to 
sweep the entire house.

The exit cut off, the Miners had 
k n otty  together bed sheets and 
wera about to attempt an.eMK>e;by 
them when fiif emra arrived.

FlItEBALL REPORTED

Cambridge, April 6 — (A P) — 
Harvard observatory today pro
claimed its interest in the fireball 
reported to have been seen in the 
vicinity o f New Bedford las night.

The observatory asked persons 
who saw the firebaU send aU in
formation possible to the observa
tory.

Well Known Tenor Soloist 
To Heard In High 
School Production.

Maurice WaUen, prominent tenor 
soloist of West Hartford, wiU sing 
the part o f "Uriel’ ’ in Haydn’s 

CJreatlon,’’ \the oratorio to be pre
sented by the combined boys’ and 
girls’ glee clubs of Manchester .High 
school at the high school auditorium 
n^xtTuesday evening, under the di
rection 'of G. Albert Pearson.

Mr. WaUen is probably the best 
known tenor in the state for or..-

heavens and the stars, how He call
ed the dry land Earth and the 
gathering of the waters, the seas. 
Then God said, “Let the earth bring 
^orth grass, the herb yielding seed 
and the fn ilt tree yielding fruit after 
his kind;’’

God then crested fish and foul, 
cat’ le and creeping things and beast 
of Ibe earth.. But God saw that aU 
the work was not yet complete. 
There wanted yet that wondrous 
being that, grateful, istaould Ctod’s 
power admire, with heart and voice 
His goodness praise. So God created 
Man in His own image. He breatbed 
into bis nostrils the breath o f life.

He then formed a partner for 
man which he caUed Woman. And 
God saw everything that he bad 
made, and behold, it was very good. 
And the heavenly choir, in song 
di\ine, thus closed the sixlb day. 
Achieved is the glorious work. ’The 
Lord beholds it and is pleased. In 
lofty strains rejoice, our song let be 
the praise o f God.

Haorioe WaUen

torio work. He has appeared as solo
ist in practicaUy every impoivant 
work presented by state choruses 
knd he has received many honors for 
his deUvery. He is at present tenor

he has been for the last eleven 
years.

He has appeared several times 
over the W EAF network as guest 
soloist and has sung in Manchester 
on many occasions in the past, mak
ing many frieud.i through his fine
Hinging .

The part o f “Raphael”  in the’ 
“ Creation”  wlU be taken by Jarle 
Johnson, bass, and “Gabriel’s”  role 
w*U be stmg by Mrs. Elsie Gustaf
son, soprano.

The “ (^eation”  is one of the finest 
o f Haydn's works. The scene opens 
with the orchestra representing dis
order and chaos. ’The story in part 
is as foUows: In the beginning 
created the heaven and the e d ^  
and the earth was without form, and 
void; and darkness was upon the 
face o f the deep.

And the spirit of God moved upon 
the face of the waters. And God 
said, “Let there be light” : And there 
was Ught. And God ^vided the Ught 
from  the darkness. The first of day 
appears. Chaos ends and order fair 
prevails. A  new created world 
springs-up at God’s command.

The story goes on to tell how He 
then cre a te  the firmament and the

NataUe (Xsbay, laughter o f Mr 
and Mrs. Barney Ofshay„ waa 
brought to her home here from the 
laolatioii Hospital in Hartford on 
Monday. NataUe, who is five 
years (fid, has been confined there 
for eight weeks suffering with 
scarlet fever and an infected gland 
in her neck.

’The Rev. Sumner Vinton o f Rock
ville, N. J., gave an Ulustrated lee 
ture on “Nature tl̂ e Masterpiece” 
at the church Friday evening.

Mrs. BYed M. Islelb and infant 
daughter, Miriam, returned from 
the Middlesex Hospital, Middle- 
town last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Rqberts 
and son, Zane, moved into the bouse 
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pet- 
tengiU last week.

The fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh 
and eighth grades have been given 
the S te^ord Achievement test. ’This 
test is given annually to measure 
the progress made during the year.

The 4-H Sewing Club met at 
the home o f Miss Anna Pettenglll 
Saturday afterabon.

Miss Lucy IsUeb, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Isleib ia re
covering from an operation for ap-soloist at the Asylum HiU Congre-

o b r n c h H t o H o r d ,  H o ii :

The Ever Ready Group will meet 
at the home o f Miss Lois B. Lore 
Wednesday night.

Norman Lyman' and famUy of 
GUead have moved into the Arri- 
goni cottage on the Hebron road.

The selectmen held their monthly 
busineas meeting at the Ubrary 
Saturday night.

The Choral Union met at the 
Hebron church for rehearsal Sim- 
day afteraoem.

ARMY DAY PARADE

Washington, April 6 — (A P) — 
Eighty-two mUitary units lined up 
today for the celebratfbn of A ney 
Day with a paraUe up Pennsylvania 
avenue and past a reviewing stand 
on Coi^stitution avenue erected for 
President Roosevelt.

M ajor Cieneral Paul B. Malone 
commander of the ’Third <^n>e 
Area, was designated as grand mar
shal for the procession which in
cluded units of the Army, Navy and 
Marine Corps.

Secretary Dern o f the War De
partment and high army officials 
wc~= given places in the reviewing 
stand with the President.

New York, April 6 ,r-.(A P)— Ât
tached to the service recoril o f the 
cook-of the dirigible Los Angeles is 
evidence that Rear Admiral William 
A. Moffett, lost with the Akron, was 
alert to efficiency and willingness, 
even apiong the humblest- o f his 
subordinates.

Richard S. Peak, the cook, ia pre
sumably not.aw are that as chief 
of the' Navy’s ' Bureau o f Aeronau
tics Admiral Moffett wrote to the 
commanding- officer o f the Los 
Angeles,, the following:

“1—^During numerous flights on 
the U. S. S. L(M Angeliss, the chief 
of bureau has observed the conduct 
of Richard S. Peak, ship’s cook 1C. 
He is writing this letter; to the com
manding officer, Los A n gles, to ex
press h)s admiration for the efficien
cy o f this man. He la undefatigable 
in his attention to duty. H^ has 
worked alobe, -not only cookiqg but 
serving .the, officers and men o f the 
Los Angeles, sometimes to a. total 
of frequently over forty; not only 
this, but he heus iz^sisted on making
up the sleeping b a ^  in the officers’ 
quarters and attending to their 
needs, all in a  most efficient, con' 
siderate and zealous' noanner. He 
seems to 'be always looking for 
something to do and doing it well 
and cheerfully. I have observed 
many enlisted men in the Navy 
throughout my service, and do not 
rccaU one who has exhibited a finer 
spirit of willingness and efficiency 
beyond the call o f duty.

”2—The chief o f bureau hopes 
that the opportunity may occur to 
have Peak promoted in the near 
future, and recommends that a copy 
of this letter be placed on his rec
ord.”

Peak is shortly to be transferred 
to the U. S. S. Macon, the recently 
christened Akron’s sister-ship

Camel hair brushes are composed 
o f the hair from the tails o f Russian 
squirrels.

Working Women
KEEP WELL AND 
HOLD YOUR JOB

Do yon lose money snd risk 
losing your position by being 
absent a few days eadi m of^? 
Don’t do it,any mote. Take 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Tablats.

They win quickly relietP 
dirac cramps aM di^om fe^ 
wfaidi fiorca yon to g6 home. If 
yon taka' thw  rcgnlariy tiicy 
sboold prCTcnt fetara troubles.

These tablets are chocolate 
cMUcd, easy to swallow, oc^  
Tenient to carry. You can get a 
box from TOUT druggist for 50^ 
Let them help you, too;

LYDIA E.  P IN K H A M ’ S 
T A B L E T S

A Ulcrint SecUlivg

Zii ereiy oemer o f die world, bodi here and ovenest, 
wbeteyet yonfiiu) joy in lifê  ’til tlwtyi "Loddes Plesie"

"C r e a m  o f  th e  C r o p ” 
g iv e s  c h a r a c t e r . . .  

‘T o a s t in g ” m a k e s  th e m  m ild
What puts character in a cigarette? 
The quality o f the tobaccos. Lucky 
^Strike’s tobacieos are carefully se
lected for quality, for tenderness, for 
distinctive flavor . . .  the finest, most 
arefoUy selected tobaccos grown.

And Luckies are truly mild->because 
these fine tobaccos are “Toasted”^  
mellowed and purified by the ezclu> 
slve Lucky Strike process. For these 
two reasons— C hara^  and Mild
ness—^Luckies Pleasel”

>ecause‘\vs toasted”

Do M irdclei-W ^' Ytittr 
Doilata,..ln ITtU

« W ..
. V, ,. .  . .

i 1.-;.
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>■ Y

___ who ever imagined such ex- I
pensive fashions... such fabrics 
. . .  .such fu rs ... .could be obtain
able for only___  »

)  i c ; ' ■>-' 'xiC ::fi

V V

Ospyrlgtat. IMS, n s  
AuwUsn Ipbseeo Canpsar.

Cap0 Coats! Scarf 
Coats! .Coats With 
Fur Epaulets^J^  ̂
CoUord and MfraW' 
CSiffs! ...

.•4 -»w'. '•I>•! ' “ (."..if: ■‘-ri

V . ; ; ;

VII
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Off ths' rSally 
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they're iA lX  . 
eg '.{lerfoqt- flitttng^aa 
smart.' SUee -14 to 
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TUIBD FLOOR
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PUNCHED PIG GRAIN TIE
. . .  .sketched above, model'with cvitbilt 
vamp, high Cuban heel. Gray,'browh 
or beige, pig grain.

,-v e

Eaiter Footumf

TWO-TONE KID SANDAL KIDSKIN EYELET TH:
1

. . .  .sketched above, a dress model with ....sketch^ abov^- a 
cutout vamp,'spike heel. Parchment ' 'punched model \dth 
and beige kid combined. , spike heel. Blue’d̂ -black kic

MAIN FLOOR

> :SI

a i. v-v-
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lU BipfO  FROM GOLD.
That thon b ti boon a tromoBdeus 

revuMon ct fodUnf to this eountry 
a n ^  oEtitbif gold dollar Is 
tooeoaalBf daily .moro ovldont. Mil- 
Ikmi of ptople are juit bofinnlDf to 
roallM tbo oxtent to whlob a toirl- 
My Mlatakoo money policy hai boio 
NsptMIMfe for tbo* pUfbt of tba 
nroiM n d  to oomproband tbo fact 
t^at only by doraluatton of tbi dollar 
baa Ibo value of propo^ and prod- 
IMta of induitry and agrtoulturo bo 
HMoiBd and o^tloB ro-anUbHibod.

fbii# ooflNi today a otatoxaost 
Krom m  CeauBlttao for tbo Natlob 
lo Ribqltd Frloof and Furriuuliif 
IPowtr, wboM boadfuwtan are In 
iroir York City. Zt Imhm Ikon tbo 
dH'nMay ,oommlttod of tbo ofgaal- 
9»Mm, oonditiBf of mdorlok H. 
I r̂ablar, obalrmaa of tb» Gtaaoral 
iaWng Company; Vlnoont 9oadlx, 

it of Boadts AvlatlOB Oor- 
; Tblng J . IteioBwald, 

bbalnMb'of loan, Roobuob A Co.; 
W. SL fonauor, proaldwt of tbo 
PaliyBBOB’o Loaguo Oo-opooatlTo At> 
•oolHtloB, and J. R. Rand, proHdaat 
if  Romlngton Rand, Ino. Tbo 
•iuBOi oft tbo Snt bubdrod’volgnoro 
bf fbi otatoMbjt  ̂ako inpludod, 
mnesg thorn ouob woO.known and 
IbSuOBtlal namoo as tbooo of Philip 
If. WHgtoy, proMdoftt of Wrlgloy 
CorperatloB; I .  U Cord, prootdont of 
Ibo Good OoopoiattOB; L, J . Tabor, 
RMOtor of tbo Ifattoaal Otaago; ild  
IMy BRimobtbal of Now York and 
RMsy othors oguaUy won kaown in 
Ibo Mbsuft muring' and buolnoM 
NoiM.

To tbeoa- wbo havo foBowed tbo 
•ouifo of Amorioan huNnooo with 
bOlallflo to tbo noBoy quattlon It la 
b aovd ooporlonoo' to find oucb ai 
brgartoatlnB aa tbla taking an ag. 
grraaolva, atnad for »  dellbomta ox- 
pnwkw of tbo aation'o baale monay

and not only atoutly cbamptonlng 
tha flbaapwinig of the doUar but 
lirgMltly, aUnoat dasperataly. do- 
wandlng that moaauroi in tbla dlroo- 
kloo bo adoptad fortbwltb. Tbeaa 
art aaaetly the typo of men who, In 
tba lata nlaetioa, rallied to tbe stand- 
srd of gidd and derided aa ‘lunatic" 
tha paopoaal to devalue tbo gold 
dollar by shifting half of the strain 
Onto allver. Tbsy have seen a great 
bfbt

Tbo article points out that the 
COBuntttee in Fet^uary urged tbo 
iatpoading need for an embargo on 
gold and the suspension of specie 
paymont as prerequisites to restora- 
tiea.of price levels within tba Unltad 
■tatao. "Tbaaa two stapa," it goes 
Ob to say, “ara aoeompUabad foots. 
Rut tba affect of suspending apoele 
paymaats, as oxporlsncod in other 
oouatrlas, hai not been felt so for 
is tbe United Btatea, and It Is doubt
ful If It wUl be felt unlaaa we nbaa 
don tbe effort to pgg the dollar ot 
parity in iBtematioaal osohango 
Markata, wblla Oraat BrlUln and 
Japan ebeapen thalr money and per- 
alttai^ly underaell our merohants 
nad anaufaoturera.

“Manawhllo tbe uncheoked forooa 
of dalntloB threaten to undermine 
other credit Inatltutloni. Fifteen 
spaoUl reaearob survtya on the 
flaanaiil and aoonoialo oondltlons ot 
tbo ooubtry, aa wall aa our own 
bauatlvo InvoatlgatloBa, iadloata lu 
tba Oammlttaa that ualaai dallatlon 
la anostod immadlataly tba oradit 

■of loauranoa oompulaa, aavlago 
banka, milroada aad mOalolpattUaa 
HMiy wipartaBoa a' strain similar to 
that wUob affaotad tba banking 
•tkiMtvra."

OonimaBdlng tbs vary importan 
slipf to tu  takan by tba admhUa- 
tiaUoB and by Qengrm  at bainr 
vabuMa pallaUvaa, tba Oommlttaa 
pm arta a pfograa of furtbar action 
oIMMi It daems abaelutaly aasantial 
ta tba raatoratloB of normal proa-

Rf*t pqiat iinada la that tba 
it wwdd bt juiUflad is as 

tba eurrapoy to p r ^ t  tbo

depoaltore in banka that have aec 
been reopened. “Through the opera
tion of the monetary measurea rec
ommended in this r^iort tbe vahie 
of bank assets will rise and the bpr- 
den of protecting depositors b# nUn- 
imized. Tbe government ehouid 
guarantee the depoalta of all banka 
that have reopened and which have 
been dedarod eound."

Then tbe Committee comes to the 
vital point in its proposals: “It 
should be announced fortbwltb that 
prior to lifting the embargo on gold 
it will be the policy of the United 
Sitates to revalue gold. 11̂  la tbO 
opinion of the Committed that in tbig 
revaluation the United States Treas
ury should raise the price of gold 
from 120.67 an ounce to a new price 
of 186.17. This Is an increase of 70 
per ceat'>aD arbitrary temporary 
level estimated to bring tbe 
modlty price level to a 1PM 
The mere knowledge that euch a  
program of estabiWitai a higher 
dollar price for goM Is planaed would 
start the price lavel upward. Oon* 
Burners would bagia tp buy. * • • 
World commedltiaB would contlauo 
to exchange for prfottoally tbe sama 
amount of gold as prevloualy, but 
eaob ounce would repraaant a larger 
number ot dollars In tbe United 
BtateB."

There ia tba meat in the Commit- 
tee’s program. Its other proposals 
are merely helpful adjuncts.

This la what Mr. Borah calla ra- 
nation; what is aomatlmsa tanned 
controlled expansion; what tradition- 
ridden bourbons atlU shriek oat 
against aa Fkabco-Otnufi inflation. 
But It la. In pdadplt, what wt nnat 
bava befora wo can have good tUMs.

Wa bava eonaldtrabla fbltb that 
Praaidant Roosavalt parfaoUy undar- 
stands tba kwaoapabla obaraotar of 
tbla great btad and that be is mtra* 
ly dofivriaf any raforaneo to it until 
bf bbi oemplftad hla preUnflbary 
iregram. Baeausa, without rilMoa 
SroM tba praaant aU-co^sunlbf ^  
ar, an tbbt ba aad tali Ooafroas 
lava dona jnlght about as waU bava 

m lift undons aad hla admlnlatra- 
tlOB Will dagsaarata into failura and 
tba country into tha, fllougb of 
Dfspood.

But a movtmant for a sbinpor 
dollar must, not be delayed. Tht 

mar It la atartad In Oeogn 
tba loonar it baoomaa an anetmiplldi 
•d foot the batter for tbo natlaa. 
IlMre ia risk la avary day of pro- 
okaatlnatloB. y

And It wiB ■bko BO 
wbatbar tpo ptas adoflod la that of 
tha Conuatttaa of tbo Natico, that 
of tha Whoslor M-BMfoUifU or that 
of tha legal teadip greeabaekorsi so 
ong aa It le boaaat aad wall drawn.

instead or deatructive 
much dramatic interest. Ita opera
tion, tbe reactions of its “soldiera,’* 
its effects upon tbe morala aad 
morale of large groups suddealy 
translated from Idleness to oonceri- 
ed useful effort-«4hese things are 
sura to command tbe absorbed atten
tion ot the nation and even of tbe 
civlHaad world.

There has been nothing like tbla 
great peace army. Nobody con be 
aotunHy certain bow It will prove 
out. But judging from the eager- 
neaa with which enlistment is befog 
aougbl In foe cities where tbe first 
division of foe army le being en
rolled tbe great experiment baa cap
tured tbe fancy of the Jobless. It la 
our guess that the men who make 
up tbla vast multitude of outdoor 
workera wlO give an example of 
self dfodpBne, good order aad appre
ciation of foe spirit of tba enter- 
irlae that will command foe admlro- 
loo of maaktad.

HOARDBRS AND BrUfl
Despite tbe reoeat rush « i  tha 

part of hoarders of gold aad gold 
oertlflcatu to turn tbo aaonay ovor 
to tba Faderal Reaerva Systam fo 
oompUaaoa with govornafoat aom 
maad, tbare ara atUl moro than i 
Mfoon doUars in gold oortiteden fo 
biding. A little of fote may be out 
of tbe country,, but presumably tbs 
graatar part ia in foe bands of peo
ple who are deliberately nfuatag to 
comply with the regulation.

Prealdeat Roosevelt bae now 
Issued aa order.for tba anforeamant 
of tbe legal panaltlas upon all 
persona found guilty of retatafog fo 
thalr posaeaaloD more than a bun< 
dred dollare In gold or gold eerttfi 
oatee. . Tbe pennltlea are very 
heavy—ten years impriaonment or 
110,000 fins or both. It would aaem 
to be unlikely that boarders wll 
continue to bold onto the forbidden 
monay aftar tbe laat day of April, 
tbe final permitted day, fo face o; 
an extramely good chance of suffer 
Ing punishment to that extent.

Tbara are, of eourae, exemptions, 
but tbay are not such aa can affeci; 
tbe boarder, axoapt in tbe cues of 
those very emalt^lme blderi whose 
holdloga amount to leu than a bus 
dred dollara. With relation to foi 
It may be aald that their* oouru in 
banging onto their gold or oertlfl- 
oatu la 00 lau selfish and wrong fo 
prlndpla foan that of foe rlob man 
who may be hoUUsg out a mlUlos 
tbe order of exemption la dua only 
to tba foot that It would be infinitely 
troublesoma and enpenilve to at
tempt to proMoute all theu little 
fellowa.

This final warning ought to un 
cover praotloally the anUre lupply 
of boarded gold. If It deu aet, then 
thou who lUU ollsg to tbeir boardi 
may expeot that, like an active alien 
•namy in tima of war, tbe band 
of overy deeent olUaea will be turn 
od againat them. Zt will booome aa 
urgent a duty to Inform againet a 
gold boarder, after May l, as 
would be to inform against a ferelga 
spy.

fORliT ARMY
Zt eaa hardly bo said that there 

bae been mueb waste of tUM bO' 
tween tbe paieago of tbe Forest 
Army bill and tba btglnnlag ot 
mobillMtlen ot that unique boat 
Aalda from tta poeaibly grMt eoo< 
■nomlo uufulneu foil advantura In 
tbi/tnUatmeat of a g ru t army 
wboM purpoM shall ba oonatruotlva

IMABRID
Senator Oeooay of Hartford may 

not be re-eleoted; be may not again, 
perbapa. be honored by tbe Demo- 
oratfo party--but be baa saved foe 
state of Connecticut from wasting 
two million dollars, and that knowl
edge may aerve aa balm to bis In
jured feelings If ba ibould ever ba 
read out of bia party. Incidentally 
tbs whole state of ConnecUout a)»- 
pears to be bia debtor,' for aa mat
ters w trr going there aumad to 
ba BO ahanof of ever putting into 
afloat any aoonamy measure ralatlag 
to flata lalariea.

laaator Ooonty broke tba dead- 
oak by voting with tke Rapublioana 

ngataat bin own party la tb# mattar 
of ^Imlnating tba aalarlu of tbo 
Tubarouloila Commlaaion. It wao 
high time that lomabody did ooma* 
tbfof bko that Xt la to bo eui^oot- 
od that, outside tba rolativoly imaU 
group of ponona who oonodvo gov- 
ornmant to ba a gams for polttiolaiu, 
Ifr. Ooonay today to by way of bafog 
lomathlng of a btro.

IN NEW YORK
MANHATTAN VLANB RITRY

■■OflFTlON FOR BBMI

By JUUA BLANSHARO

Naw York, April f  — Mld-nlgbt, 
ril 9, will bt “a hot timo ta tbo

The PossibOitieB of Reforestation
"AMP WURN VUfl FIMtSK 
PiANTINO 'CM W 6 CAld

PRESIDENT'S ANfolA'nON IS 
CREATING A NEW SPlRiT

By RODnS T oUTCHEB 
NBA Bsrvlee Writer

Waablngton, April o.—On a day 
bat seemed aa nuqr as any other ta 
hla crowdaq̂  life, Prefoden.: Rooae- 
velt luddfnly leaned back fo bia 
obair, surveyed a deidt beooma clear 
—And pUabed several buttona at 
once.

Came niabing Secretartoe Howi 
McIntyre and Early to foe tanar ax- 
oouUve oflioa.

“Coma on. you felfowal” damand- 
ed tbe Preridmit with a large laugh. 
“Olve nu aomefolng to do. What 
do I kup you for 7“

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY DR. FRANK MeCOY 

QoooIIobo In regard fo flaalfo and Diet 
win bo anowered by Or. BloOoy wbe oaa 
be addruaed fo ears af Ibis papar. Bn-
elea# Btampad, u lf addrawad Mvatope, 
for reply.

all ovor Now York wltk moro leit 
aad ontbuifoaw than any gaia Now 
Yoar*B ealopratfon aver called forth. 
TUnao Square probably will ba gay
er than on any olaetfon nlgbt and 
tbo 900 traflto oops naadod laat 
Novambu may have to ba focreaaw 
to 1.000 to koop traflto moving.

Tbo nunagar of tba Bt. Morlla 
Hofol baa toauad owdam varalom 
of cld-faablonad tavitatlona to 
"OoBM, ooma, ooma aad drink bear 
with me undar tba Anbeuaar 
Busch”—bear fru . Casino In 
Central Park baa engaged a Qer> 
man band. Cboonsred tabia 
oloths, bear aad prefoala ba 
the standing order of tbe evening 
—after mUmlgbt! Tbe Waldorf 
b u  Its bar all ready to awing open 
foe doors and tba 8 t  Regis, tba 
Rita, Plana aad otbar exduaiva 
boatelriu all pUn bur evenlnga, 
getting la on the ground floor cor 
^smart family trade.” Ona old 
German restaurant on tbe B rjt 
Side Is getting up a algn: “Come 
wfleonoa beer baw to little Oer- 
asaay—Hitler not Invited!”

Maabattan Sidelights
Robert Benoblay, famed humorist, 

gets a new private telephone num
ber OB tbe average of once a month 
—to protest himself becauM be la 
weak-bearted about refusing im- 
portunata requests from bia multi
tude ot “beat friends." . . . .  Mrs. 
Cbarlu Dana Qlbaon calls her Hlster 
(Lady Aster) Nannie, sometblng 
Lady Alter never seemed to care 
for but which she can do nothing 
about.

. . . Earl Carroll attended the 
Flower Show flvt days straight 
running, aumfogly interutad fo 
nothing but gruabouMi. Maybe 
be la going fo put “foe most buu- 
tlful gUls In foe world” under 
ftoM, fo bto next show . . . Cbarlu 
Nestle, foe man who invented the 
pennaaeat wave, raiui oanariu 
aa a hobby aad every aprlng puta 
on overalls aad paints hli own 
oeuntry bouu.

Oalwutropha
A well-known aociety girl bu  

two beautiful orange Poraiaa 
u ta  which have no tu u  for 
oatnlp but oontfoually yearn i for 
old-fubleoad grua. Attudlng 
tba Flower Show, pretending to 
lean down to aniff tho fragrant 
tloweri blooming In tbe J. P. Mor>

TBV DUDT TOR OONTROLUNG 
DIARflTBS

Slnu the dlsoo'.'ery of foaulla ume 
dooteri admfolatar tt to patients to 
ualal fo tba sugar motaboltam la 
tba body lo that tba patient may eat 
anything be wtohu and yet avoid 
tbe dtobotlo uma. I have eburved 
many o u u  where auoh a trutment 
wu uasd and have bourne finally 
ooDvlBeed that, while foe uu of ia- 
lullB will iblleve tbe symptoms u  
long u  tba Insulin to uud at intar- 
vala, it to not a ru l ours of tba 
dlaaau ifoloh o u  only taka plau 
whu tba patient luma to overume 

dlatiag babtta which were 
.  , y responsible. I, therefore, 

preaorlbe a ri^d diê  to my patients 
and tba percontaga of umpleta 
cures would ba ataitUng to ooa who 
bu relied upon other metbods.

Tbe diet wblob I usually raum- 
mud to follow tbe fast la similar to 
tbs followlaff although variations 
may have to be made In individual 
cues:

BRHIAKFA8T: Choice of one kind 
of protein such as eggs, uttag*) 
obuse, meat Only one eggs ihould 
be used or two ouncee of meat or 
cheese. The patient may also use 
from two to four thin slices of Mel
ba tou t and a small dish of cooked 
fruit siT̂ h u  prunes, figs, raisins, 
baked apple or sauce, no
sugar being added elfotr biflore or 
after cooking. Betweqn breakfut 
and lunch one quart of distilled 
water should be used.

LUNCH: A choice of one or more 
of the followfof vegetablu cooked:

fan lied
green g ru i
tba lawn

garden exhibit, sbo pu 
uveral nandfula of tbe delluafo 

from tha sod mbking 
bordar, Tba PeiHani 

rellad on tba flur la glee when 
She gave It to foam. Later ia tba 
nlgbt botb onto got vary aiok. They 
ara in tha beipitiJ new, raoupar- 
atiDg. Haami tba graai had baw 
obamloal  ̂ traatad to kaop it 
Craab Md groan.

Cow laidiu 
Mrs. VlBoent Aator la ona woman 

who takas bar oew. urlouily. Bba 
kuna a panonal aya on forraulaa, 
milk tamparatura and u  forth Cor 
bar priia Jaraay bt.d. . . . Eva La 
OalliiNma'B faverlfo animal on bu 
CoBnaottout farm to Magda, bu  
pat oow . . . Mra. Henry Braokaa- 
lidga (wife of Lfodbergb's law. 
yer) raliei priu Quamuyi and 
glvu much of thalr grade A milk to 
certain uboola for tbeir undatfed 
obUdrab.

wrnmmmmmm O

Our oamatanu. It aaamf. oao ao

lettuce, apioaob, small string beans, 
uparagus, cucumber, small bsets 
and tops, summer squash, small tur
nips and tops, small can’ots, kale, 
endive and also one or two rqw 
vegetablu urved wltbout dressing. 
Avocado, ripe ollvss and tomatou 
may bt Included. In tbe afternoon at 
leut one quart of distkied water 
Ihould ba takw.

DINNER: Cboioa of o u  'klnd of 
the foUowlng protefos: Beef, mut
ton. rabbit, obloku. fresh flab, cot
tage or oraam obeuo. Not over one* 
quarter of a pound of tbe lean meat 
foould ba uud or a oorrespondlng 
amount of tbe other proteins. Fatty 
portions Ibould not be used and tbe 
m ut should not ba fried In graau. 
In addition one may have a oboioe 
of oat or more of tha oooked vaga- 
tablu uud at luaob and soma raw 
salad vagatablu. No deaurto.

This dlat may ba used for lavaral 
weeks before any atUmpt to made 
to uu any of tba oarbobydrata 
foods. If sugar dou not dtoappaar 
oomplataly the liquid waiU wf 
tbs kldaaya wblla one la on foil 
diet. It la lomatlmu adviubla to 
taka a milk dlat for uvtral waaki 
evpaolally of tba patient la in i  
waakanad oondltlon, but this la not 
uiuaUy nauBsary. Aftar following 
theu dlraotlona oarafuUy tbo av•^ 
ago patient will find that tba augar 
la BO longar found la axoui ia tba 
blood and that ha bu abundant 
anarnr far hla uoupatloua. Another 
good ruult to tbit evarwalgbt pu- 
pla bawma normal In weight.

dtoappaartd
lan tba pa-

Aftar tba augar ha' 
wblla on Lia dlat raglman 
Uant must bagia a ayitam of grad
ually ragulatad, fooronafogl: dimoult 
axarotou fo erdu to build baok tho 
•trangfo and vltaUty aa quickly aa 
poMibla. Long walks, dunai wbibb 
the patiant braatbu d ^ y , ara of 
aapoolal baaaflt. Of oouru, tba 
length of tbe walks and tba amount 
of axarolu ibould not ba mougb to 
oauu axuaalve .tirsdnau and tba 
time uud for axaroiilng may bava 
to ’u  vary abort fo tba bagfon 
but tba time of axprolalng ana 
vigor with .vdfioh ^ a axarolu In 
taken should ba laoraased aa rapidly 
aa poaalbla.

It la alao important that tba pa
tient obtain plenty of ilaap; at luat 
eight hours a night ara raqulrad and 
g ru t cart ibould ba takan tp avoid 
emotional diatreu euob as builnau 
or family worry, angtr aad fear. It 
baa been discovered by reputed 
tacts that any of theu smotions 
grutly Inoreau tbs amount of 
sugar la tbe blood by stimulating 
the activity of tbe duetian glands 
and, therefore, make worse the 
lymptoms of diabetes.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS '

(Fever BUstere or Oold Soree) 
Quutlon: H. S. writes: “Pleue 

advise what causes fever blisters 
and what Is good for them. 1 have 
them about once la two wuks and 
they take about seven days to go 
away." ,

Answer: The cold sore, or fever 
bllpters as you call It, probably got 
its name :rom the fact that It is 
often found with people who have 
colds. It is a little' oil. ter generally 
occurrLjg near tbe mouth, altbougb 
it may davelcm on tbe eyelids, It ap 

Ideaiy aad to timtfpears sud aad sder, nl<

Forgotten Worde 
Are Back With 

New Brew
Within a abort tima la many 

city itranga words will ba beard, 
words whlob have bun forgotten 
for 10 yann. MUllooa of - young 
Amarioaaa will navar bava baarc 
aoma ol them at all.

So, for tba banaflt, and tba pos
sible enjoymant ot theu who 

but haveknow forgottao them
tba foUowlng glosai^ of 
uud fo oeaaaotlon with the drink 
lag of beer la pruentadi

Mind Robins Small aalty flab 
uud by fru-luaoh dlapaaura to 
whet tba thirst of ouatomara.

Book—Literally “O o a  t," tba 
spring ,beu, tint product of tba 
wlntar vats at Easter time.
. .Rm L—A formidable glau ooB' 
talner In tbe shape of a boot, 
drained by grasping It at tbe an 
kle.

Bung Starter—Tbe heavy wood
en mallet with whlfo diipenaeri 
of an earlier and more robuet day 
amaebed In the bung or wooden 
“oork” of a bear keg. llie bung 
etarter alao made an exoell:n; 
weapon or “persuader.,’'

Oan—S u  Growler.
Ghaaer—A smaU draught of bur 

umetimu used to put out tbe fire 
kindled by umething Illegal.

Collar—The band of foam that 
forms on the top of a glass or 
mug of beer.

Guandhelt—Toast. “Health."
OrowleiwA small tin bucket for 

“rushing” draft beer from the 
place of sale to the place of con 
sumption.

Half and Half—A mixture 
that proportion of lager beer am 
a heavier beer or porter.

Handle—Nickname for a seldel 
or mug of beer, from the handle 
you pick It up with.
' Hud- See Cottar.

HelL German for "light,” the
You

though without great pain. Soma- 
timu tba ura dnu up and a scab 
may form over like a crust Aftar 
foe omit falls ofl, a reddish spot la 
left Zadigutlon aa wall aa a oold 
may u u u  tbaaa. Children bava 
them more fraquantly than adults, 
aad women more flu en tly  than 
man. A cold, brisk wind may bring 
them out Cold u ru  ara a digutiva 
warning. It to a good plan to kup 
foe ure clean and use nothing but 
add ftulta for uvaral miala. Put 

borated vaullna over tba bUa-

(Egg* and High Mood Praunra)
Quutioai “A w o rl^  man** aakst 

“WUl you plaa f̂ tall me If aggi are 
harmful to taka for oflb who bu

only kind of bur you’ll ”gct 
probably won’t have to 
about “dunkal,” wblch 
“dark.”

Roob-Oarman toast, liurally iT'SIde^rplato that

of liquid

“two up,”
bar of lltara,

“Ona U]T--Or 
tbraa, or four, 
of tba waiter to foe dtoMOMr 
indtoata tha number o f balm 
ba drawn. ‘

Panj^—A small bag, oentalBlng 
a quarter of a full barrel.

Troall — Common bear tout

blgb
taluB

blood prawura. Hava
maanlag “ 

iit Adopiad
. Jng OM every nornfog and than 
milk foe ru t of the day until tba 
avMlag meal.”

Auwari One egg a day should net 
have any putieular a ^ t  on high 
blood prauurs, but w’ty not over- 
ooma your b i^  blood praaaura 

liigb ualng a lru lt' '
dayaf

WATKINS BROTHERS. Inc. 
Funeral Directors

BSTABLISHCD 58 YEARS , ^

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK 8T. ‘
Robnrt K. AndnmoD 
Funeral Direetor

Phone: Office 5171 
Rediflehee

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

The grlBBlng, anargatie Praaldut 
draw tba biggest laugh thus for fo
bis admtnlatratioD, bowtvar, at a

BOwyaparmaB

gofog te~JolB ~^uaaofo!l*s ^ S ? 'l  
Roosavalt didn’t quits

loorrsapoBdi
ipoaad Brltli.............. .............

German puce agrsement wna batag 
eomaaoBly called^a “olub."

“Wall,’̂  damaadad Roosavalt, 
“What ara foe duuT”

am

Tba axparta op tba ddaUnu flsnily 
iva ranohad n gaoanl agraauant

J  OM marlta bf m  adntinlstratleB'a 
form plan:

Thara’a nothing mandatory In It 
Everything to optional. And whao- 
aver tha govunmaat flnda Itulf 
getting tta fingara burnt it oan Jump 
and run. Unour any ordfoary Buaav 
ura It would bava to hold oo ttoĥ  
until Congrau rapaalad or aniMdad 
tba u t

Tha portly oolorad mai 
I doortandar-niaaaangar 
gy ot Labor Franou I

m u who aota 
r for Sura-

-------------—  Parkfoa be-
Uavu hlmaalf watt quaUflad to ^  
for” tht flrat woman of tba CaM- 
Mt.

“Z w u a private family man for 
12 yaara,” ha aaya. “And X, know 
tta they la. f̂logo*i I heard 
about her oomlng la . h n t 1 , Juit 
went and put away all tb'osS big 
brau cuspidors out ot right | 
didn’t wait for aby ordara from  tba 
chief clerk. I knew.”

■Ill-
Substantial uvlaga on ouapldora 

obviously wlU ba made If Rooaavalt 
oontlnuu appointing women to fogb 
offloe. Mlu Oraoo Abbott, eblst of 
tbe Children’s Buruu, suggaated 
tbe posalbUlty tba laat tinuTgu bu- 
ruu moved to naw quartets and abs 
found 126 or ISO worth of bright 
shiny cuspidors within Sbootlng dis
tance in her own office. Tbe entire 
Children’s Bureau has always gone 
without cuspidors and will continue 
to do so.

op

Natteoattp JGBOwa....MtoMi- 
attyfoaouBi' Nowndfô .to9>
PlwMO HOQW a a a a W w  WT
your
gaat valoa' hi 
raag s^  buting 
leal lo opamlab fon̂

EasyTenns ■\ .■'J

W A T K lIfil

V

i-mi)*Y»DSQr

.riruhfogtaiu. 
foe OBpltaL Whs 
braatfolahfof p i^  aat l|̂ i 
Rooaavtlt and tba' Cktofla ^  
tha first, weak j^ 'foa a f to iir ')^  
aieu, bauavad thna It oouM,M ftop

toiativa

offoa Houaa,^S?M 
* Snell, the RapfoNlo 
w u refiratafof foom 
Byna, tba Dattofomtio 
clou of aaeb dby the 
tba Hottu for tha nant 
didn’t want ta 
wu aal4 hauuo tha 
sr dldâ t know Mfouir 
be lent down suddwdy 
WbtfoHouaa.

In

Will the new beer be sold in any 
government buildings.? Perhaps not 
—but how about the Senate afid 
House restaurants and the various 
oafeterlu In other large govern
ment buildings r CongrsM went so 
high, wide and handsome In divest
ing for beverage of all restrictions 
that some hew regulations'probably 
will be necessary If it is to be barî ed 
fo such places. .Die-bard drys tried' 
to get a provision barring beer's 
sale on any government 

wori7  Into the bill
the DIstHet .. _ 
fatted. Mtmbara ot Coagibu quick 

ad Htoy

•rif

Tte mabnar to wbiicri tbd 
for haar raaohad Ck l̂tol J . .

th ib W S S ir
19 rnlifiiTad ahead at flnu 

tha bur Stoktofli woqld bp'  
ad to Owgrau 

Thera wu. talk, toauad 
three
utt was puaedi 

But befora tha Saoata bid.
property 

legalising 8.2 bur for, 
«  Ooluabia. ’They 

ibu quick-

plstdd itn dlfouMfoa «d 
toiarioB, down aom  Ite  
Boun aams tba PNaMato^j

-  L « d *  « -o rt S T "
oonatituants 

»•  tbirit

weren't■s:
an aaolentUddle Cbsrman band.”

Lagu—Ugbt. aged . 
kiad you’re gofog to get. 

tm r—European unit1 *̂ ®’ g»;y ihUTv̂ rn(1.06 quarts). Most bur mugs,
aaldala, atalaa hold aa even aumi

Tba first month of tba new Con-

jplokad out a large number ot hwrt.v, 
‘*rtwo-flatad drfokara whan Um

ad the Hg wet, Daaworatta

[o nlgbt oluba u d  fo two ar thru naw 
*0 and gaudy jipaakeaalu whlob have 

opened up hare of lata. ”

an ngrtaulturBl riltod wm % 
raoqfofoOjiidntioB for 
graaa forgot about "  
and w ut to work.

But aotiw w u airvad. in 
ate, on tba.nuna dagr tkat l _  
ouHmral maafoga eanM>douH. 
thara mould ba no ntobt 
toll fonugb u  oom îat 
had bean.

■lower Now
Young ■aoator RuaaaO af 

wna about to object to 
tion af tba lurimdtanl i i  
w u aaaunfl tkat tbara n

.IS
\M

iteOty of tUU t0€ dlfOUMlOlk 
”Z want at laaat to bava in  

tualty to read tba MU,” lat

u  'iuluurily gfarieva'ud auy **!Ld fo fob 
of Mddfof foa vlaltora adieu. ingMl 
ima fo iM  out,” ha aaya u  you

iuratary of State Oordall Hull
usM u    — ‘--------

throi using alrult fu t for a few 
Zt to poaalbla to bring tba 

bl(^ priMura down vary quloiuy fo 
this way. Than you o u  sat any 
good food fo tba right oontonatlon 
without Injury.

longer ru t fo paua. 
Mandail (8b-yau-old 

da
Rlobard H. 
grandaoD of 

It atora Mentha Obloago dapartman___ _______
della), modarp datognar now work
ing mltb Z2aakay, uama buk frem 
Parli lu t yaw fookfog for new 
fiaJdi for modern deatgafog to eon- 
quar. Ha bit upon aaPMUiriu. eallad 
foam “antiquated” and proceeded 
to start new aroblUotuu tontb- 
Btonoi. Ha uau ub aitu , glass, 
chromium, tUa u d  other modern 
media.

After bto flrat axblMtion ba bad 
a wire from a frlwd. “Mhka pm 
a nice ebromlum borw-aboa, toeau 
Dick,” It read. ”1 want glau naila 
Id it and ‘Good ZAWk* fo gay 
enamel.”

>i-*

Squi;rela uu thalr talla for 
paraobttta ta lawr fomu.

STEAMER RBFLOATRD
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., April 6—  

(API—Tba Oout Guara outtar 
Unalga at iiib a. m. fo a wireless 
to tba bua hare aald tba Spaniib 
Ifoar Marquu da Oemlllu had 
worked Itulf fru  from tba ooral 
reef new OaryMort Ugbt on wblob 
It grounded IHiaadny fogbt 

Tba BMsaaga aald tba vessel pull
ed from tba real at 9iS0 a. m. and 
eontfouad on its orlgfoal oouru for 
Havana tiro bouriTator. Tba Mar
quu narriad 104 paaamgara, a crew 

' a  oaivo of wines andof 196, and 
praurvu.
loSfoSflllem P^ ia about 40 roilu

ProbtMUoo anforument coats the 
United Statu almut 91,000,000 
nwnfoly.

' ' mmmm wMwavaBUMf# '
mutiutad by foam.

RatbabiMwN Zitarally, tba ullar 
ot the town ball. Any laifs room 
prtfarably daoeratad fo German 
atyla. where bur, food and muile 
ara futurad.

Soocmr — Alu Sohuppar, and 
avM fooofar. Liooialy-uaad term 
tor a eontainar ot bear, applied to
all tha usual itaina, mugs, ate., but 
properly tho small glau ateln.

ii<hooner—A glorified goblet of 
heavy glau with an Immenu 
globular bowl, named beoauu they 
aall w aaally over tba bar.

Seidel—The beer mug with the 
hinged top which helps keep the 
boor from going flat.

Mhett—Tha email itraigbt-aldad 
light glua which will probably be 
tha most common container of the 
new bur.

Skoal—Boandinavian t o a s t ,
"Halil”

■nit—A dlnaioutiva atralfbt-ild- 
ad glau holding about as much as 
an eye-oup.

■tube. See Rathskeller, but usu
ally smallsr and more Intimate.

Swipe—Tbe light paddle, of 
horn, bone or celluloid wltb which 
the bartender deftly raroovu ex- 
oau foam from the tri> of foe 
glass,

Tull|>—A tall ^poring kIus' with 
a abort item; onca favored by 
feminine beer drinkera.

K

“Coma fo and out,” ha aws .
___hla offlaa—foataad of tba con

vantlonal “Oopm again.”
Hla lympatbatle oourtllnau 
aaau avaryona. Hull prau oon* 

Jaruew oontlnua to ba mwkad ey 
hli patiut, ooBMlanUeua afforta to 
make wma u rt of answer to avary 
quutien, Znatsad of tansfoatl 
MBfaranu and running, 
pradseuMri bava dona, ba waits 
until tba iMt shot to flrad.

Congrauman Dlrksan, who ropre- 
unta Abraham Unooln'i old IlUnola

nES;
Ik Hnuaa ISo. Main hasbe./ 

fog MB w u b fo iw  JP  d M W Jfir' 
sagaufftofw thatam iiBapSi IB B  
1̂  OB Ml fu t at QS91, daalailsfi

“I want to ba f a l r ^
Unit to takfog 
raquaat . . . w ^M t

*na biu waat ovu for th m  flayc,
ling a 
I nil

* < d

, ----------  ---------  began hla
loh OB tba farm rallef bill with

Coograulonal dlstriet,
ipuoh OB 
into story:

"After huring all the dobatos on 
tha bill undar oonaldoratlon 1 ful 
Ilka tba two obaplains who were lost 
In tha Argonna. ’They ware loot at 
nlgbt. Tha heavy aballa^wara oom> 
Ing over and alrjplanu ware i^ng

USE TEAR GAS BOMK ' 
TOCURBUNEMPLOyfo

threw tu r gni oewS ^

_________ iraiai
above them i dropping bombs, 
had gotten lu t from thalr regular

i*y
mllltuy organlutlena. Tbty ware 
wandering around fo tba mud and 
water of tba iball holoa, whan they 
heard a voloa from a tranob saying, 
'Who Id ball lad that auT ’ Tba 
ehaplaini got up and ambraoad uoh 
otbar and uld. Thank geodneis, we 
art among Christians’.”

Judge complains that many mod- 
ora novels are at inewtiva to vio
lent ortma. Atayba tbnt’a w ^  w 
many of our novaltota Uva abroad.

wvwvga arwaanifa
thrir bofou.

The taar gas wni i 
iv aftar Sbarlfl w Tj. 
■alia Oaunty biM i 
group aad tom

ft

angagad to a 
v ra  aUta ^  
ofltoara 'from 
rushed bare ig 
urvd |j|w and

S ’ .

f o ,

nalaly SriS9 tog fo 
tbay wan 
who ware _ 
ware oarrlad ta
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Mo Lott of Life Id HoDdoni 
Cilj At FIudm Roar h 

, Heart of CoDDnoity.
..TtfttOifAlM, • April 6.—(AP)— 

Tbt tB ttrt DUflBMi dlitriet is  tb« 
b t t r t  of tlio elty of Tola wm  <!#•• 
tM M  fey ^  wtaioh fUrUu a t alx 
<t. aa|R «ras full bumlBi a t bood.
' ,  No loM of lilt waa rope 
, Tfeo OBUro Art dopanmoat, aldtd 
by.ooltaitotffi ooatorod ita offorts oo 
pravairtlBf # apnad of tba danoa to 
u A ttita
• Moat of ttio ouUdiBfi in tba ouai* 
I. diatrlot wara f ia n a  atruoturaa. 
nvo  Mooka of tba bualBaaa 
MOOttoB wara wlpad out.

Baatea, Aprtt 6 — (AF) -  'fha 
U M ladfruitO o., baadqufrtara bara 
waa aoU M  by radio that flra wbiob 
broko oat th u  aseralaf ia Taia, 
IIOBdtirU;bad virtually daatroyad 
tka ,buaiaaaa diatriet of tba ooas- 
aroauy.

H IT O N
' sikM iy vlalton a t  tba boiaa of 

rS M lIfO . Ooorio F. lOtoba wara

C M

S c o u t

N o u n

Aa oxplautioa of tba aatbuai* 
u m  with wbiob Oiri fleouta attaok 
auob preaaio taaka aa aawiay, 
oooklay, frfd*Twakiay 
tba obildraa ia offarad by Mra. Wil* 
liam J. Carr, Falo Alto. Oaliforaia, 
oouaoil BMfflbar, m aa iatarviaw la 
tba Palo Alto Tiaiaa. Taaka ara 
mada flaaooioua- throufb froup aa* 
tbuataam, Mra. Carr pouta out. 
Ttaay oaaaa to ba boraaosaa. CHrl 
loouta play a t taoBsa>BMklaf, aad 
laara w ^  tbay ara doiaa it. Qulok 

loyroin  Booutato act ia aa anarfaaoy, o ir 
of Lea >afalaa aad L eaf Baaob, 

ad olottlaf for

M tilp , ' Oaoifo H. Dyaoa of Now 
‘B aiMI u a  daufbtar. Mra. Joba 
‘orM artford. Oikar roeoat 

wiaro Mr. «pd Mra. Artbur 
'  akd d d i t t l ^  of B p ia f  * 

i d l f i f .O a t ^  Si Bura-

Ouaaaaiafa, wbp ia a 
BfMity otaturo aobo ‘ 

i MIBt tfeo woalc«aad 
^Um  Buaaa Ball la Baat

TaaaaBt ct Hartford waa 
a  OMWar a t  tfeo feOBM of bla aiator, 
N pa RatfefeUB OB Buaday.

cSateoaeB. of Marl* 
" -------■----------- OB iuaday a t

wueb todi Nooa 
aftfBwoB a t tba Habroa

■jflaaeegeiliflesl (dHifiUi 
ii .om H aim  tnm  tba abt 
w m  uBtoB, Habroa, CHlaad, 

Waatobaatar, Marl* 
aad rva«ttiihim.

BavfB'of Baal Haasptoo 
liltfif of tko iftflti OhrlstlSD 

i flMOtiBO
tfeo t 5 k ^  itS aO tfiaS iW a
to Lora Bfanroaaf **

attboM fotob Oraaa Sebool 
rB'poifaot rooord of 'at* 
for tba aaeatb of Maroo,

fn lM ^  Marda Fraakal, Blaia 
nbiabatb Ooad, Albarta 

Mabal BHIil Aoayaatb i.ad 
I ,  Kata Huiyiqroh, Maria 
itara Taaaaat, Frod 

Haaty.JDoBabrowHqr, Oaorga 
‘ IxMda Oarbleb, Oaorga 
Irviag UrlfHa, Bbarwoor 

B M rw ^ GriIBn, Frana aad 
a fiiiy  winprowicSf

ibua, Bradford and Bd*̂

)Bfl_

Satbarad food aad oleUtlag lor 
aaiiliaa la tba aartbquaka atrlokaa 

I. At Loaf Baaob. acoerdlag to 
Fraaii*TalafraiB, older Girl 

•oouta atood ready to aaaiat the 
Rad Croaa aad other groupa,

Troop 1
Our laat naaaUag waa b M  Frl* 

day a t tba liaoola aoboel. Throe of 
our Boouta wara ia obarga of tba 
maatlag. la  our patrol ooraara duaa 
wara oollaotad.. For aurpriaa wa 

'Murder." lilliaa KUak* 
jBinar raoltad two poanu aad 

Marla Bborta tap*daaoad for ua. Xa 
our g o o d ^ t  oirela wa aaM  "Tba 
OeUiaB Bub." followed by "Tape."

iorlba, Bvalya Haaa. 
Troop %

Wa bald our uaual aiaating Mob* 
day a v a i ^  a t tba (fatbaa Hale 
aebooL Tba BMaUag opaaad with 
heraaahea fOrmatioB and than 
trol ooraara ware boldi Tba 
worked oa tbair Boout work, cap* 
tala Butbarlaad bad to leave aarly 
ao Uautaaaat Kiaamaan tool 
obaiga of tba raaialadar of tba 
B M a ^ . '"Cepa aad Robfeara" waa 
plW*d aad tba V lrg u ^  Real 
daaoad. Tba BMaUag oleaad with a  
foodaigbt oirela aad tape.

Berlba, Marjory Labay 
T i ^  4

Our BMaUag Marob 81 waa bHd 
a t tba l i a o m ' aoboel. MarjerM 
M i t M  bad obar 

Aftyr patrol 
our uaual olaaaaa. Ototala Burdiak 
waa abaaat, ao <liauiaaaat Ana 
atroag bad obarga ct tba OMaUag. 
F a trn  1 baa bad parfaet a ttud*  
aaoa for tbraa ooaaaeuUva waaka. 
Wa playad "wlak" aad ad aa aa* 
tartataaMBt by Marion Mobtla aad 
Batty Kaaaay wb< tap*daaead aad 
BotUm  HwaaL wbo radtad. Mailon 
Qlaon, Dorothy Turktagtoa and 
Dorothy TadfOrd ara to aarva ra* 
fraHiBMnta a t tba County Hoom in 
Vamoo wban wa go. iU ry Miner 
■ad'AfUaa Vanaard ara to ba la 
obarga of tba ganMO abd Bfaribo 
MoaSa, “  - -

dl^y

aay avaaipg. asaaiDar 
Habroa,. Aadoyar, Colu 
GovMtry, ganiiiton, 
i i l f r m ,  R o o k ie , T

manta fumiabad by tba troop com* 
mittaOi oomplatad tba affair.

Hotaa
Tba anaual maatlag of tba Olrl 

Boout Counoil will ba bald Tuaa* 
diw, April 18, a t 8 p. m. Tba noml* 
nating oommlttaa will praaant tba 
new alata of offloara a n ' all oom* 
mlttaaa ara raquaotad to give tbair 
annual raperta a t tbla Ubm.

NO FUNERAL RITES 
FOR WILSON MÎ ER

P la yw rig h t In  Lo a t W lfh  Said 
H o  W a n tfd  N o  E lo g y , N o  
C tro m oh iM .

L«a Angalaa, April 6 .~(A P)— 
Baaa fuaaral, aana alagy, tba taboo 
of Wilaon M inor wara to ba takaa 
today to Baa Mateo oounty, Cali* 
fOrala,, for iatarmaat near tba 
aoanaa of bla obilHiood.

I t  waa oaa of the laa* wiabu of 
tba 64*yaar*old wit, playwright, 
raeoataur aad advaaturar that 
there abould ba ao fuaaral for him.

Aooordlagly, Mra. laaballa Cbaaa 
HoUiaa, a  niaoa of Pebble Baaob, 
Cal., waa to ba tba only paraon at* 
taadlng intarmaat a t Cyprccc Lawn 
o a m a t^ . Tbara lie tba aabaa of 
WilaoB'a brotbar, Addiaon, arobl* 
tact, who died two raoatba ago a t 
Palm Baaob, Fla.

M inaPa death bara Monday 
night of a  baart aiUnaat aadad oaa 
Of tba nmat varied and biiarra oa* 

Mra la faot or floUea.
Ha waa beat known bara aa a 

movie aoaaarlo writer, but bafora 
ba came to Hollywood alx yaara

ao, ba M'aa kaowa ^rom tba klon* 
M to Boutb AnMiioa, from Ban 
Fraaoiaoo to Broadway.
Miaaar bad bean an inauranoa 

aalaaman, boxer, gold nUnar, madl‘ 
olna abow actor, gambling, c taUx 

j^ ta U o n

Dorothy Maaon,
Mitohah, Maty Bollnaky a a ^ ^ ^ i ^  
Hifeaay are to ba in tba play..Our 
aaating cloaad with a i n j ^  "The 
Ctoldan ~ " 
our _

Berlba, Mary Miner. 
Troop S

Tba moating < opened with tba 
boraaaboa formation. Batty Harvey 
lad a  olaaa in Flrat Aid, Uoutanaat 
Qaia on tba Hlatory of the Flag, 
and Captain Wellea'on badge re* 
mdrementO and flrat laaa algnal* 
ling. Songa were ating, and the Vir* 
ginla Red waa danead. We then 
had the goodnight oirele and tapa. 

Scribe, Faith SpiUane. 
Troop 6

We opened the meeting with i 
few aonga. Then we talked * about 
our plan for the etchlbit and aug< 
gaated aomc ideaa. After patrol 
fllaa, we drew aome thlnga for our 
aidiibitlon. Four new_glrla will be 
inveated. next week. We eloaed the 

"The Golden Sun
and "Tape,"

Scribe, Mary Smith. 
Troop 8

The regular meeting of Troop i 
waa bold Friday, March 81. Two 
gamaa ware played called "Catch 
and Bob" and "Reuben and Ra
chel." Songa ware aung followed by 
patrol ciomera. Lieutenant gmith 
bad charge of the girla working for 
aeeend*claaa and Captain^ Agan 
had charge of thoie working for 
flrat*claaa. The following paaae< 
teata: Bed*maklng, Marjorie an< 
Pb3rllia Cuabman, Elvel^ Daven* 
port, Muriel Durkee, Janet Carpen 
tar, Jean French, Barbara Carter 
aad J a e l^  Lathrop; Fire Preven
tion, Barbara Carter, Phyllla aad 
Marjorie Cuahman, Janet Carpen 
tar, Jean French, Lola Gallia, Jean 
Toumaud and Ruth Wheaton 
Health, Ruth Wheaton, Joan Mai 
loiy; Houaekeeperia Badge, Arilae 
NHaoa aad Jeanne Cude. Tba 
moating cloaad with the goodnight 
circle and alnging tapa.

Scribe, Arllne Nelaon.
, Browaiae

Tba Brownie ' le ad en ' AiMOoia 
UoB met a t the Girl , Scout bead 
quartan to make plans for the 
Brownie Ravel to be held Jtme 8 

Acorn Pack
At the laat meeting of Acorn 

Pack, Grace Noren and Marjory 
Hungerford w an proaantad tbair 
Golden B an  a t the Brownie Pow 
Wow.

Gin Scouta of Troop 11 and 
Brownlea of Acorn Paev met to* 
gather in the Holllater atraet 
acbool aaaembly ball to e n m e  in 
a  Fly*up ceremony. Singing 
"America tba Beautiful," the Girl 
Boouta made their boraeahoe a t the 
end of the ban. The call of Brown 
Owl brought the Brownlea aklp* 
ping from a far corner to mam 
their fairy ring a t the opening of 
the h o ra^d e . After completing 
the Olrl ScOut and Brownie exer 
diea, Peggy Broanan and Mildred 
Sheldon w en aaked to oome to the 
center of the ring. They w en the 
two Brownlee a^o  had flnlabed 
their daya with the pack and w en 
now ready to flv into acouting. The 
pack gave them their flnal "grand 
howl" and they flew up while Uie 
pack aapg "Now It’a time to say 
good*bye. Open the ring and out 
you fly."

When th(W reached the center oi 
the Scout formation, Bfown Ow 
gave them, th d r
preaented them to Captain Tour- 
naud. Tir p i i  completed the cere
mony alnging the "Brownie Wei 
como to n ."  Gamea and refteab*

len Sun" and tapo p la s^  by 
bugler, Marlon Montie.

, Prlffla» room: Annie 
Q e ^ * ^  Jooea, 

Pomprowica, Roaaline 
Ita, Lena iOlfliiig, Marion 

Btbei Flckett, Chariotta 
William Flckett, Donald 

Griffin, Mlcbaai Kulynycb.
’ Tax Ooneotor Bdward A. Smith 
wm be At Paul Jonea* place in Jonea 
fttifat, April 31, from 4 to B p. m. 
ta>'iiM«vajMyBMat of taxea. He wU 
ba^at tfee Amazon poat office, Apri 
87, f ^ in  10 a. m. to 13 m., and a t 
Fofiya atore, Gilead the aame day, 
frem 1 to 3, j>. m., for the aame pur- 
poae. He will be a t the town * erk'o 
effloa, neerd building, April 39, 
item  8 to 6,p. m. Taxea are due tbia 
jqfntfe. /  •
' A .favafe tbunderatorm waa felt
h g ra^y -T u aad ay  monflng. Q u u  

tfedia WA
n,. Tkere have been few pleaa* 

apt <km for the paat month. The 
ground la aoaked with water, brooka 
are awoOan, 'meadowa overflowing, 
aad'walla filled nearly to tbair topi. 
Ob dcoount of tba aurfaca water 
which baa flllad in, much of tba 
water from the walla la bardly fit to 
drMk. Quite a  number of Hebron 
pec^ -b av e  artealan walla and they 
are having no trouble of that kind.

Nearly 100 Democrata were prea* 
eat a t  a  BMcting of tba Tolland 
OpunMr DanMcratlc Aaaoclatlon a t 
9 $ topn ball, Hebron Green, Mon. 
day .avenipi. Membara came fropi 

'  “  Columbia, BHton, 
Manafleld 

Tolland, ap( 
VrirMO. John Jackaon of Ellington 
wfl»dhaMman, and Francla P, Mur
ray of Stafford, aeeretary. I t waa 
voted to.ahdoraa tba name ot Dr. 
J m '  B. flaharty oi Rockville for 
raeomnaendation to the governor ot 
the atata aa commiaaionar ot tba 
board of flabarlaa and game. I t waa 
rapartad that the aum of 8400 baa 
h M  ralaad by the aaaoolation aa 
*Miaad O aun^a part in making up 
UM Dameeraoc campaign deficit, 
tba quota baing ganaroualy ovaraub* 
aubaoribad. A committaa of five

»  Appointed to arrange for in  all 
a maoting of tba aaaoelatioo on 
coma, date in June. Thoae on the 

oommittaa were: Brneat H. Wood- 
worth, - Coventry, Cbarlea S. Me* 
earthy, Roekvme, Mra. I. Tildan 
Jawatt, Tollaad, Mra. Fannie Dixon 
Walbh, Columbia, and Fraatu: P. 
Murray, Stafford.

The proprietor ot the grounda a t 
Oryatai Lake offarad that place for 
the entertainment of the aaaocia* 
tkm, aad Mra. Fannie Dixon Helcb 
o f f i ^  to entertain a t "Noxid," her 
lalm abora home. The dedalon waa 
telt^'wAh the committee. Former

BffiM a  afeort a d q i^ ,  and a  aodal
--------------- a— ^ Rafraebmentf oi

ofecaae, coffee aad 
aarved, provided by the 

or more liamea were 
membera a t  a  dollar 

t meeting will be held 
a t  <AilQ7Wr, Toeaday evening. May

operator, rubber j ^ t a t i o n  promo
ter, racing atabla owner, flgbt nsaa* 
agar, hotel operator, a r t gallery 
A erator, playwright, Florida real 
aatata promoter and movie actor.'

VALLETS ROMANCE 
COMES TO AN END

T o  Sepsrsta A t  Ones B u t 
Conplo H s v f N o t T a t D o
d d ^  O n  s D iy o re c .

New York, April 6 .—(AP)— 
Rudy ValMa and bla brunette wife, 
the former Fay Webb of the 
movlea,'  aay their romance baa 
oome to a  poaltive end,

Announemg lAat night through 
Vallee'a attorney that they woidd 
aeparate a t once, they indioated 
they have not ‘decided about a  di- 

woe. ' ‘ • / ' : » (
"If by any chance there la to be 

a  divorce - and Fm not aaying 
tbara win be one—proceedinga wifi 
be atartad. in my native atate of 
Califonfla," aaid ara.' VaHae. 'Tm  
going to renoain In California the 
raat of my Ufa,’ I think."

After a  family oonfarance, Val* 
tee’a attorney atmounced the croon
er and hia wife bad "definitely 
reached the parting of the waya." 
He aaid they "have agreed on an 
their peraonal affaira," but no de- 
tallB o ' any property aettlement 
ware announced.

Mra. Vallee and her father, Clar
ence Webb, chief of police of Santa 
Monica, Calif., planned to entrain 
today for the weat.

Q u e e r  T w i a t t  

I n  D a y ’s  N e w s

WAPPING
Mr. and Mra. Harry Robbina ot 

Mancbeater have recently purchaaecl 
the fahn, known aa the Frank Pratt 
place, in Wapping, and Have moved 
there.

a ing children wbo attend the 
e High achool are having an 
extra vacation, ae the High school is 

eloaed until aftai Baater by the scar
let fever epidemic.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Snow and 
d a i^ te r ,  Marion, and Mr. and Mra. 
Cllliord W. Snow aad son are on an 
automobile trip to New Hampahire.

The directors of the Farm Bureau 
met a t Asher A. Collins’ recently to 
see about forming a 4-H club. An
other meeting will be held in the 
near future a t the home ol Ralph 
W. Grant ot South Windsor.

Mrs. Clarence W. Johnson was

Sven a birthday surprise party Mon
ty night
A daughter was bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert Burnham at St. Fran
cis hospital, Hartford, last Satur-
^ y -

bltobing posts muht 
Polios AlMrt Clark

Balam, W. Va., April 6.—(API— 
A acbool taaobar,. a  pupil aad an 
arebitaot ara sbailag honors in a 

BMBt ambarraaaing moment" con- 
tea t .

Nellie H. Randolph, inatruotor 'tn 
the Bmitbflald b i ^  acbool, told, bar 
iupila to write various oompaniaa 
for bouse plans , to use in tbair 

studies.
Joaapbina Homer sent a polite 

latter to,a firm in Pbilada^bia. YaiK, 
tarday tba company sent aa arobi* 
tact to Balam with tba quaitlon: 
"And now. Miss Homer, will you 
plaaaa abow me tba lot on wbiob you 
want to build tba bouse T"

Denver— Carriage blocks and 
Its muift go. Chief of 

declared the 
ralioa of the naotorlasa age to ba 
"nuliaacaa aad dangerous t l  life aad 
limb," aad ordered city employees 
to remove them.

StiUwatar, Okla.—J-1889, a tur
key ban belonging to tba Oklahoma 
BxparlBMOt Btation, ia no ordinary 
tuiicay ban. Bba baa eat aa agg-lay- 
iag record that would make the 
average obiokan ban AabanMd. In 
tba past year aba laid 305 eggs. Bta
tion attandaata, axplainmg that 
turkey bans usually lay only enough 
eggs for one batching a year, claim 
a  world's record for J-1839.

Pbiladalpbia—Patrolman Bdward 
B. Blmon want to a dantiat aad 
ordered a act of "store taetb" yak* 
tarday. Than' ba pleaded iritb Judge 
Raymond MaoNellla to ralaaaa wil
liam Mills, tba man wbo knocked 
bis teeth o u t Tba oourti impraeaad 
with Simon’s plea that Mills waa the 
sola sUMort of a large fanUly, ra- 
leaaed the prisoner and wrote the 
mayor, comnMnding the officer.

8 t  Paul—A B t Paui father aad 
son, aentenoed for liquor law viola
tions, will taka turns in Jaii

Because another son, S3 years old, 
would bavi been left alone if the 
father aad alder brother bad bean 
sent to Jail t^e th a r,, the father, 
Aatboay Schaffer, will servo Ms 100 
day sentence first George, 39, will 
begin serving,his 80 dayi santanoa 
wbait tba father is rslaasad.

WiUiams Bay, Wis.—ScMntisU a t 
Yerkas Cbsariratory reported a trap 
for a  beam of light from Areturus, 
wMcb is to be used to open the 
World’s Fair a t CMcfgo, is all s e t 
A 40-inch telescope will anare the 
beam, aad a  photo-Hactrio cell will 
transform it into current to open 
the fair’s gates.

M ltoA B Y  OBDBBS

Washington,. April 0.—(AP) — 
Kennatb B. Bartmap, pf 71 Henry 
s tree t Hartford, Conn., has aooeptqd 
appointment as a  seeoBd' 'lleptenaa.t 
in the quartarmastar'A reserve 
oorps.

N:Y.M1LKBU1 
NEARING PASSAGE

Stttte Bwrd To CoDirol 
Pricei For Period of At

I

Lout Oie You.
A l b ^ ,  N. Y., April 6.—(A P),— 

Governs Lehman t o ^ .w a s  watt* 
ing 'to  get an approved oopyof tfep 
Pitcher milk bill from the Legisla
ture, urged by hia .agricultural ad* 
vlsory council to Mfix bis signature 
to the measure aad end of 
the unfair practioes w | i ^  ^ v e  
brought abw t the deniomliaatlen*’ 
of the milk industry.

The oounoil reoontmendsd execu
tive approval of the bill, although 
it  found objections to tha-prorisioas 
for price flung. i 

"We do not oelieve that value can 
‘ ted into a  product," the 

reported. llM membera 
added, however, that they were 
."somewhat naore tolwaat of ttw 
presence of these (priqe Bxing) pro- 
visibns la the preseav bill tfiaa we 
would otherwise be, because of the 
fact that they ara avowedly of tom 
porary duration during the ccntlnu 
aace of the present emergency."

Onoe PnsasB'
The Pitcher bill, ineahwhtle, wa 

once more before the Legislature, 
after having ohoe been passed yes
terday but recalled while I t  wen on 
its way to tbs govelmdr. Disdovery 
of additional teebMoal' chsBfes 
meant that the >0111, would have to 
be passed by the fleaato a/riUrd 
ttme;aad the^Ass4m% a seboad

2me.. I t  waA iMwt passed last'F rl 
ly night, then approved' by the 
Assembly wMch found that printers’ 

errors needed corractiog, aad wMeb 
therefore' sent it back ‘to the Ben 
aie.

The governor’s council after an' all 
day session reported Sait Mgbt that 
the bill, which provides-for oontrol 
of the industry through a state 
board for a Mriod of one year, "oaa 

led upon to contribute to

North Adams,' Mass.—Bernard 
Cary, 48, an unemployed carpenter, 
is arrested after, police say, 1m ad
mitted passing counterfeit bills.

Boston—Three thousand more re
cruits for the Federal reforestation 
project are signed up, bringing the 
total number to 16,000.

Boeton—A  860,000 cargo of 800 
see of liquor is reloaded aboard 

the Canadian sehooner Pronto and 
she Ifeives'port.a fn e  vessel after 
being detained 14 months. 
ooun ruled-tbs selsure illegal, .

Chelsea, ,Maas.-«Two buildings .of 
the Bastem- Btorage Company are 
burned to the ground.' Damage is 
estimated a t 880,000^

Boston—Leon Sears, 34, and

be legislated Into 
council

be depend 
t h e . s ^ l i— .-.^Jlisatipo ot.the industry by 
the elimination of n u ^  of the Unfair 
practioes which have brerugbt about 
tbepreaent demorallaatlon.

The unfair practioes, the oounoil 
said, consisted of price cutting wMcb 
had "demoralised nUlfe priees.ln New 
York’City and.othet u m n  eeaters.*'

, ROYALTY ON HOLIDAY

London, April 6.—(AP)..— The 
and Q u ^  . left’ >BudijaHiam 

le today,fo« Windsor oaptn for 
flaster holidays.' They •'Mtobably 

will return dUrbig the first weelf lU 
May.

' Sour milk will reqiovs iron rust 
from wMte goods. ■

O v e r n i g h t  

A  ,  P .  N e w s

David'IS. OiOne, 88, both ’of Fort
Kent, Msn are held as susploious 
persoqa after a  girl who had 
bound and

after a  girl who had been 
'  while a  till was 

rifled suboeeded In froeiag herself 
and pointing them oqt to policemen.

Worcester, Mass>-Biurton H. 
W rii^t ,preisideflt Of the State. Mu
tual Life AssUxUriCe Company for 17 
yean, dies.

Providence, R. I . ^ t a t e  Bagk 
Commlerioner Ballou removes all 
restrictions on withdrawals of fuUds 
from savings banks and from' sav
ings departments of. other banks.

MALONBY - A P m  -
Washington, April 6.—‘(AP) — 

Representative Muoney'Of- Meriden 
baa been appointed, a member o( the 
Democratic Congressional ;oommlt- 
tee -wbiob will tormulate i;Uans for 
managing the 1984 political cam-

Vvery atate with Demooratlo 
Representatives in Congress b u  a 
aaember of the committee.
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Cook with C R ISC O , the pure vegetable f a t -K  
digests quicker . . ^
Don’t  abuse yoqr stomach with heavy, indlgeat- 
iUe pie-crust or greeay fried foods. Protect your 
digestion by cooking with Criaco-tbe Ught, treenvy 
vegetable fat. CHace * digests quicker—doesn’t  
over-ioed your stomach!

Science has turned the sesfchlight on the digeet- 
ibility.of fate. Yea,' tor over a year a biotogiit of 
international fame bat been testing to told out 
how quickly fete digmt. In thousands of tests he 
used Criaco and other fats,. And finally he has 
announced—

“ I find tin t Cfisco d iiis ts  oMlcMr*̂
So do play safe. Cook with Crisco, the pure vege
table fatl I t’s eo ewMt and creamy—naturally it 
rivet you foods that digset quickar. Crleeo pia-

C R IS C O

cruat ia-'light and flaky—CriacO-iiried foods are 
crispy—<they have that "dry-fried” lciA:that tells 
you the food isn’t  grease-soaked and infligestiblet

Apd you can’t  find a eubetitute for Crisco, be* 
:cauec:it!is made from pure vegetable oils t>y 
CrisM’s <3wn secret process. 'Thia is why Crisco 
stays-sweet and "qukkw*digesting’’ as l o ^  as 

' th«‘«’sr a spoonful UA in the cant •

S g lila  ikilii|i M M -to  protiet y tir  biaHii'
Whai jroa buv, toek'fW tb* 
vscmim wild eaa wiM tba fa- 
atilUr WSa-awl-wWta Criaco 
labal. lt'avoar.haaitb,sntaeti(ai 
asatact duct asd eoBtaiSiaatite. 
Xtlayogr aaaufasea that ao eara- 
laM haada or laVatbCd ladXaa 
havoMaebadCritao. -Xtlarotv 

■ guaraataa that jrou ara.satUag 
saaalaa. Criaco, tho vagrtalfelo 

.fat that ndaefa anora quiokle.

EINSTEINS FLEE c o u n t r y '

« Coq-Sur-Mer, Belgium, April 6__
(AP)—Prof. Albeirt Blxiatcin’s two 
daughter! have fled from Germany, 
the scientist declared today.

Tba younger daughter, wbo ia 
xnarriad to a  Ruasiaa, laft Germany 
for Franoa. H tr siatar, tba wifa A  
a Garxnan, laft Barlln lacratly and 
baa arrivad a t the town ot Sebeven- 
ixxgan in aoutbam Holland.

Mrs. BinatelD learned that the 
aldar daughter had flad when sbe 
telapboned' her borne In Berlin and 
was told by a  weeping servant that 
bar mistress had left secretly tor 
the frontier.

Sleep A ll Night 
Without Waking
I t’s easy. Make this 36c test. 

Drive the Impurities and exceas 
acids from the bladder which cause 
the irritation that wakes you up. 
Get a 38c box of BUKETS the blad
der pbyilc, from auy drug store. 
After four days teat if not satisfied 
go back and get your 28c. They 
work on the bladder similar to castor 
oil on the bowels. 'TOu are boiuid to 
feel better after this cleansing and 
you get your regular sleep. J. H. 
Quinn A Co. aay, "BUKETS Is a best
eeUir."—A dvt •

a,f. n. a fm. mi.

) '■
HURRY-UPB

•l.bhO'iiissbad phSs 
IM ^pa choomd ooeked veal

Oberiiif: '
•i«M. lUibtbr.
• n  cop ape —
. OiWo fw deepHfrriae

iiteaepoout 
Mtbaapdon pepper

Brain eeoaad'or laA-ovar paaa. MMb.- Qombjpii'wit t  Pthir 
n^herqoeW . BtopetoMicrotori^;

, ^  y:)-whmie beOewfa
tac4solxr00 aaeonda. Fry oXitfl Bioini > dmtn paaesefbun paw- 
tOBMCo Strain OHaeo aad 1^ irMb It.ovw

teetpd airt^ai*toWd'.hr Oeod- 
IbaUitiifa; CMAofa tbereriatacedtre4â msrl 
the Prectar A Gamble po;

; ■ -".t

v-'-'.i ■; 1
nHfc■ r;.“ :

> (;;y: t ' 
ai: r-

'i;i

 ̂ f  J• » a .• .1

’‘V f i Thu hoppy 
bridegroom 
doesn't look 
very happy—

Oh, Sue's a deor 
but somethjng's wrong 
with her cooking.
Poor kill just lives
on soda mints.
........................

t I Ji '
[io you think I ought 
to stoQ ahring Bill 

^ trieo loo^sand plesf

No, deor. But do u4e 
Crisco os your eooking 
fat. It's so light 
and wholesome, that ■ 
fe digests quicker.

f In*'

I haven't hod to 
take d soda mint 
In o month—  
thdt’s how '
good o ceok you orel

At the Herald Cookinsr School, Mrs*̂  ̂Edna Rig<gs Crabtree; used and 
recommended CRISCO, the modern, quicker-digesting shdî ening.

' vi'
.v: ty  _■<!

■ Vj 1

If. ■ It “
■jr, > .vtj;:;:
i ' >
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-GMS COACHES FORM
^STAIt CONFERENCE
0. _____

H i^  Sdiool Mentors Meet 
At New Hayen To Discuss 
FootitnII ProUems.-

N. Y. Stodcs Local Stocks

W A M O an iN S R  B yU N IN O  a r a A L D , H A N C H B 8TB R . C O N N , TH U R SD A Y , A P R IL  6, lOSS.

EX-BANK PRESIDENT 
FACES LARCENY CHARGE

AKRON’S SURVIVORS FLY TO
CAPITAL FOR CRASH INQUIRY

New Haven, April 6.— (AP) — 
CoAches of High schools In Con
necticut have formed the Connecti
cut Coaches Conference as the result 
of a meeting here last night, It was

**The*^»ches favored football rules 
as w ritt«  by the Nation C oll^ate 
Athletic Association ■ rather ®
separate code advocated by the Na
tional Federation of State High 
school Athletic associations.

James Davln of New Haven Coin- 
mcrclal High school was chosen to 
^  to Chicago April 14 and vote for 
the nresent code.

The coaches voted down a j^ o- 
poA\ to take away twm toe Con- 

. ^ t lc u t  Interscholastic A c e t ic  As
sociation toe power to act on au 
tndlglbllity matters'affecting play
ers or High school teams In the 
sS to  Piirtdent W. B. Spencer of 
the C. I. A. A. called toe ihW tibfto 
order and William Schofield of 
by High, Waterbury, was temporary 
chairman.

Action was deferred in Spencers 
proposal to act on toe suggested
JtatoSamptow^iP
tournament In
Paul Meehan, a brother of Chicky 

of Maitoattan, Invited those 
present to attend a free coMhed 
Mhod on football at toe college, 

^  AoHl i f  to 21. _
g T h ito a ch e s  were invited by Spen- 
“  cer to send a representative to toe

t C. 1. A. A.' executive ,i f
keep InJormed of that body’s action.

Adams Exp •.•••••••••••••• BTi
Air R ed u c............................. . D8
Alaska ......................................
Allegheny ............. j . . .  »
Allied Chem .............................
Am Can ...................................   58^
Am For Pow ...........................
Am Rad Stand .......................  8%
Am Smelt ..............................
Am Tel and T e l........... ...........
Am Tob B ...............................89
Am Wat Wks ......................... 11%
Anaconda ................................
Atchison ...................................*0%
Auburn .................................. 8®
A\iation Corp .........................
Balt and Ohio .......••••••« sH
Bendix ....................................
Beth Steel .............   18%
Beth Steel, p fd ................. 84
Borden ......................................
Can Pac ............... ..................  • %
Case (J. I.) ..............................
Cerro De P a sco .......................  10%
Cl»es and O h io ......................... 27
Chrysler 10 %
Ccl Gas ....................   9%
Col Carbon ..............................  29
Comi Solv ...................................14%
Cons G a s ........................   41%
Cons Oil ..................................  8%
Cont C a n ..................................
CJorn Prod ..............................
Del L ftnd Wn .••••••••«•••• 19ti
Drug ..............   38%
Du Pont ..................................  86%
BEUitman~ Kod ......................... 80%
Flee and M u s........................... 1%
Elec Auto L ite ......................... 11
Flee Pow and Lt ...........  8%
Gen Elec ..............................  18%
Gen Foods .................................26%
Gen Motors ............................. 12%

(Furnished by Putnam A Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn. 

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stodcs
Bid

l • • • e e • e e e • e e • • • •

. • • • • • • • • e e e e e e e i
• e e e • • <

l e e e e e s e e e

CIVIL RIGHTS BULL 
adopted  BY ^ A T E

(CMMraed From Page one)

adopted In the House with the name 
of W. J. Buckley of Bridgeport In
cluded. An ahtendment removing 
his name and substituting “one dti- 
sen’* who wUl b« appointed by the 
governor, was adopted today. The 
Mnendment has yst to he approved 
by the House.

Gillette 
Gold Dust 
Grigsby Grunow
Hershey . ’ -----
Int H a rv ..........
tot' Nick 
Inl Tel and Tel 
Johns Minvllle 
Kenneoott . . .
Lehigh Val Rd 
Ligg and Myers B
Loew’s ...............
LorlUard 
McKeesp Tin 
Mont Ward 
iJat Bisc . . . .
^at Cash Rsg
Nat D a iry ................................  is%
Nat Pow and L t ....................   8%
S y  C entral............................  18%

!jy  NH and H 12^
foranda 18%
4orth Am 18%
>aokard ..................................... 2

I Penn —o
Phlla 
PUUli 
Pub Berv 
Radio

A bOl restoring forfeited 
to William Busobnsr, forme 
of the New Britain Police Court 

-who w is oottvioted of sm beasl^ 
court funds, was adopted ^  the 
neftste ki concurrence with the
House. ,

A bill Mpropriating 12,000 to dd- 
fray the expfnM* o f m  Grand Jury 
of the Republic delegation to tbo 
National encampment was adopted 
on a rising vote. Another bill 
adopted would autborlce harbor
masters to remove veiseli ob- 
stnioting the channels.

mii« requlxtag Insurance com' 
paniss to fils rates with toe In' 
surance commissioner and giving 
the commissioner ];>road powers oil 
supervision over rates; and allowing 
directors of toe state reformatory 
to transfer inmates to eoimty jails 
if tbs reformatory is crowded were

private
and pannlttiag loans to bank em' 
ployes If suoh loans are seoured by 
unembamuned real estate were re 
ported favorably by toe bamce com 
mittee.

. • • • • • e e e e i
• e e e e e e e e e e e e
t e e e e e e e e e e * '

• • t e e e e e e e e e * !
• • • e e e e e e e a e

• t e e s e e e e e e

( • • e e e e e e e e e e *

• • • • • e e e e e e v e e e i

> e e e e e e e e <

Cap Nat B and T . . . .  —
Conr. River ..................450
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  48 
Htfd, Nat B and T . . .  ->
First National ..............  —
New Britain Trust . . .  — 
West Hartford Trust.. — 

Insuranee Btooks
Aetna Casualty ............  38
Aetna Life . . . . . . . . . .  9%
Aetna Fire .................  22
AutomobUo ...............  11%
Conn. General ............ 15%
Hartford Fire ............ 30%
National Fire' .............  31
Hartford Steam Boiler 38
Phoenix Fire .............  41
Travelers ....................  235

PubUo Utilities Stocks
Conu, Elec S e rv .......... 34
Conn P ow er...............  34%
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 45
Hartford Elec ............ 45
Hartford Gas .............. 40

do., pfd ...................  46
S N E T C o ............. 85

Manufaoturlng'gtooks
Am Hardware ............ 12
Am H osiery,...............
Arrow H and H, com ..

do., p fd .....................
Bluings and Spencer .
Bristol Brass ..........

do., p fd .....................
Case, Lockwood and B
Colllne Oo.....................
Ciolt’s Firearms 
Eagle Look 
Funlr Bearlnn 
Fuller Brush, Qass A .
Gray Tel Pay Station.
Hart and Cooley ........
Hartmann Tob, com ...

do., pfd 
Int Silver 

do., pfd
Landers, Frary A O k.
New Blit. Mto., com . 

do., pfd
Mann A Bow, Class A 

do.. Class B

Asked 
60

88

e e • • • • * 
• • • • e e e e e e

t • • e • • e 4
• e e e e e e e e e e

Bern Potad

Mfg • e e s e s e e t

Stanley Works 
Sir I, lard Borew 

du. ptd.. guar. 
Bmythe Mfg Co 

iTaylcr and Fenn

• e e • s <

0  ft&d I • • • • e e e t *

'■ ............,............  I Underwood Mfg Co
'^ N J  .........................Union Mfg Co
• • .................................  a,'? U 8 Envelope,

• e e e e e e e e s N  
• • • • • • e e e e e o e e e e t

8%
80%
18%
8%

Rem Rand 
itey Tob B . .
Bears Roebuck 
Socony V a c ---------
iSOUtll PAO • e e a e e e e e e e e e v s s e *
Sou P Rio S ....••••••••*••. 24%
South Rwy 5%
S t Brands ...................................15%
SC Gas and El ........................   8%
St OU Cal . . . t . ......................... 22%
St OU N J .................................36%
Tax Corp ...................................13%
Timk Roll B . . ...*••••••••••• 15%
Trans-America .......................  4%
UqIob CSftrbld6 •••••••••••••• 38%
Unit A ircra ft............................. 21%
Unit Corp ................................  5%

Envelope, com ... —
do., pfd 

Veeder Root . 
Whitlock Coil P ip e... —

7
so —

2
6 8

105
800

19 —
9 10

14 17
36
12

8 10
_ 125

2
8 — .

14 17
80 88
19 21__ 5
_ 80
_ 2

1
9 12
B 7_ 3

.10
11% 18%
9 •11— 28

100 __
—
__ 100
22% 24%
12 14

7
__ 86
46 55
4 7__ 5

— 45

Emil Heming, of Norwalk, Is 
Arrostod In Kearney, N. J., 
On a Bench Warrant.

Y. M. C. A, Note$

Bridgeport, April 6 — (AP) — 
Emile Homing, former president of 
the Central Fairfield Trust Ck>m- 
pany of Norwalk, was arrested at 
Cearney, N. J., today on a bench 
warrant charging grand larceny, 
toe state's attorney’s office revetUed, 
ThT complaint filed in Superior 
Court charges embessJement by toe 
Merchants Bank and Trust Com
pany, successors of toe Central F'aii- 
field Trust Company. Hemlng was 
traced through hl8 automobile 
registration number.

In a former action in Superior 
Court toe Merchants Bank and 
Trust Company brought suit against 
toe Hartford Accident and Indem
nity Company to recover lOSeee by 
toe acts of Emile Hemlng, alleging 
that toe Centra) .*̂ alrfield Trust 
Company lost 385,187.63. The Hart
ford Company was on Mr. HSmlng’s 
bond, Ming included In toe blanket 
bond covering all losses by their 
acts.

$ UTESTSTOCKS

T b ^  bf'ave men—an that remain of toe 77 who were dashed into 
toe Atlimtio In toe Akron disaster—are seen here at Floyd Bennett Field, 
Brooklyn, N.' Y., Just before boarding a plane for Washington, D. C., to 
glv4 to tos naN ’̂s teard fuU accoimts of the tragsdy. Left to right: 
R lob l^  B. tleal, boatswain’s mate of Lakeburst, N. J., who also survivsd 
ths SnAhandoab crash; Moody B. Erwin, metalsmlto of Memphis, Tsnn.; 
and lifutenim t Commandsr Herbert V. Wiley of Wheeling, Mo., second in 
ebm ini^  of the Akron.

19 STATES PREPARE 
FOR BEER’SRETURN

(Continued From Page Onr)

CLAIMS U.S. SET
EXCLUSION EXAMPLE

(Contfpoed From Page One)

in

25,000 DLE MEN
GET JOBS TODAY

(Conflnned From Page Onr)

ments were caUed to meet with See-' 
retary Wallace today to outiine any

U iit Oas'lm p ......................... i 4% laddll^nal
U 8 Ind Alo .............................28% undertaken to state and private

8 R ubber............................. 4 woofflaa^
8 S teel'........ ........................29% | emplojred. These discussions esn-

Util Pow and Lt 2
-West U nion.........................» . - 18%
West El and M fg ................... 25
Woolworto ............. ................29%
Else Bond and Bbari (Curb). 12

Iter^  around 1 work, ^
i

forest fire proteetion

IN THE HOUSE 
Hartford, April 8.—(AP) — The 

Heuse todi^ reeelved a favorable re
port from the finance committee 
.p b r^ tti^  ths city of Danbury to 
istue 1276,000 la sewer and highway 
refunding bonds. The report was 
tabled for ^  calendar and printing 
and the House later passed another 
bill, wbksb allows Danbury to issue 
$40,000 to bonds to defray toe ex- 
pensea of revaluation of property.

Another hill passed to toe regu
lar order o f bustoess aUowe Water
bury to use the unexpended portion 
of a bridge bond Issue for other 
puxposee. The balance of $290,000 
from the Issue has not been xued 
and it was expected that there are 
a number of other bridges in toe 
city needing repairs.

Gas and eledtric companies are in-

BUCK WORK BILL 
NEARSVOTETODAYI

eluded to toe act which requires six 
months’ notice to writing of suits 
filed after the time limit haa cx-

Slred. The Supreme Court of Errors 
as ruled that these classes of com
panies are not Included to the act 

, and the bill correcting this was 
; passed today.

Unfavorable Reports 
A number of unfavorable reports 

were received from the fish and 
game committee. They Included 
measures. affording “protection to 
fannkra who feed the rest of the 
w o !^ ’ and the abolition of the flkh 

: and game eommisalon, all game war 
dtna and license fees “ to savs the 
stnta $800,000 a yaar.”

Tha fbrmsr bill would allow farm 
, era to kill any ralmali damaging 
) tbklr erops.

After a bttl which would allow 
thdka taking Ufa toauranoe for tha 
protaotfen at thalr wivaa to change 

! the benaffeiary to aon» other mem- 
 ̂ber of the family bad bee explato- 
, 4d Iqr B. Peck of Briatol, It waa 
; toblad until tomorrow when Demo- 
\ era,tle members daclarad they wlib- 
' ed merp time to consider the 
measure.

ROUTINE m  CAMP 
Washington, April 8.— (AP) — It 

won’t be easy, but the life Of the 
Forestry Conservation Corps betog 
organized today will be to etiiklng 
contrast with toe punishing routine 
of the rugged lumber jack who went 
into toe woods before them.

The old logger worked to the win
ter, often to severe cold. There 
were long hours, usually ssven days 
a weak. Ths food was heavy, pretty

Measure Wonld I M  Labor a.. o<»».rv.uo.
tm ti Ilf I 1 0 * Corps recruit to buUd up toe forestTo Fire Day Week and “

five days each week, and to the 
wanner months of the year. The 
forest service promises he will be 
fed three of toe “aquafeet’’ meals 
known to man each day.

Woric In Crewe
Recruits—toe jobless of the olty<— 

win work to crews of from 20 to 100 
men, living In army tents. Camp 
litea will he moved to many cases 
once or ottener each week, depend
ing on the time required to complete 
a project.

WeUare organlaatlona Including

Hour Day.

DUOB’B FBAOB PLANS

1 Aoto8( April 6.— (A P)-> Premier 
iMusadlni announced today hq waa 
<wll|tof to discuss an> rtvisionB to 
f his we^ossd four-powar paaea pact 
i tat ikuropa raquaatad by Francs hut 

toalstad its fimdamantal fsaturas 
mutt ramaln intact.

: A Franeh memorandum proposing 
’ altargUons or additions to ths pact

Washington, April 8 — (AP) — 
Heading toward a vote on the Black 
bill to limit Industrial labor to five 
days a week and six hours a day, 
the Senate today again beard toe 
legislation attacksd on constitu
tional grounds.

Senator Hastings (R-Del), bsgln- 
nlng toe fourth day of debate on toe 
meaaure sponsored by Senator 
Black (D-Ala), contended under toe 
Supreme Court decision to the child 
labor case toe five-day week bill was 
unconstitutional.

In that case toe court In a 5 to 4 
decision held producta of child labor 
could not be paired from Interstate 
commerce because such products 
were not harmful to toe public.

Ths Black bill would prohibit In
terstate movement or most manu
factured products where labor waa 
employed longer than 80 hours a
W69kf

WUl start Dlapute
Passage of ths bUl, Hastings said, 

would Immediately occasion a “dis
pute with organised labor about a 
reduction to the weekly wage.”

“You oan not fix an hour for men 
to work," he added, “ that oan ap-

gy  to the various toduatrtai men- 
oneo to tola bUl without causing 
graat confusion and doing a great 

tojustioa to many bueinesa conoerna 
of the country.”

Before Hastings spoke. Senator 
MoNary of Oregon, toe Republican 
leader, ha 1 read a letter o f  protest 
from tha National Dairy Union 
which sought exemptions ot dairy 
products OB tha ground workars to 
tola Industry must of nacssslty 
work six and Sevan daya a week.

Beet augar reltoera of Michigan 
alao oppoaad tha bUl, but Banator 
Vaadenbwg (R ^ e b ) , Interpreted 
toe biU amendmtnt exempting pro- 
ceesors of perishable fruits and 
vegetables and seg-foodi as cover
ing beet refiners.

the Y. M. C. A. are planning to aup- 
ply recreation. The Knlghte of 
Columbus and other organlaatlona 
sxpsot to contribute to the amuse
ment. There wlU be movies, baae- 
ball clubs will be organized and li
brary eervlee provided. Hospital 
tents will give neceasary first aid 
trsatmsnt 

Cooka will be drawn from the 
ranks of toe new men. In some 
oases the Forest Ssrvlos will assign 
one or mors man tsohnloaUy trained 
to supervlBs ths camp. “Straw 
bosses’̂  to direct amaUer groups on 
projects requiring only a few men 
will be eelected from toe recruits 
who have knowledge of woodman< 
ship.

Method ot Travel 
Travel from one camp site to an 

other wlU vary to dlffereait aeotiona 
of the oountiy. In the south and 
eastern forests roads are weU 
enough developed to make move- 
menti by motor truck possible. In 
Idaho and other mountain atates 
trains of pack horses will be needed 
In Mtoneiota, Wisoonslu and Miohl 
gan canoes will often be piresaed Into 
lervies for lake and river travel.

A tentative dally routine:
8 to 8:80 A. M.—•Rising.
6:80 to 7:80—Brsakfast 
g to 12 Noon—Labor.
12 to 1 P. M.—Dinner.
1 to 6—Labo«.
6:80 to 8—Recreation.
8 to 8:80—Supper.
8:80 to 10—Reoreatien, reading. 
10—“Llghta out.”

is ss^Mtsd to ranch )iers shortly.
( The Flueist Grand (Jouncil voted 
;lfuAs61tol lts thnnks for his “work of 

Ulsitte. visloB” towai4,.assuring

Sun-worebipplng pagans used 
ths Christmas tree In festivities 
to oalebrate the winter solsttoe 
long before ChristlanB used i t

It's said the beet way to banish 
troubles la to talk them over with 
someone. But the folks oomln : 
back from toe income tax uol 
lector don't seem $o be to euob 

I a cheerful frame of totod.

there is fio Immediate prospect of a 
le^slative c h ^ e .

Alabama only recently legallsod 
near beer, and toe bill to legalize 
the 8.2 variety only this week will 
be considered.

Under Virginia’s dry law beverage 
of more than one half of one per 
cent la prohibited and hopes for a 
special session of the General As 
Sembly .before its regular meeting in 
1984 were dashed when a poll of the 
memberebip showed a m^ority op
posed such action.

Georgia also prohibits beverage of 
more than one half of one per cent 
aleobolic content and toe Legliiature 
recently defeated a measure which 
wdtod have legalized 3.2. The state 
does not even permit the manufac
ture of malt fluids to imitate or sub
stitute for beet:.

Neither Florida, Tennessee nor 
South Carolina have enacted the 
necessary legislation.

In toe District of Columbia toe 
sale will not be permitted (0 persons 
under 18 or to automobllists. The 
commissioners will decide If toe 
beverage la to be sold on govern
ment property and in ' toe Capitol 
building itself.

Planes were being groomed In 
Pittsburgh to rush case after case 
of toe ditok to'the Nation’s Capital. 
One brewery laas prepared a special 
case for toe President.

Utah may manufacture for sale 
outside toe state, but the sale of a 
beverage of more than one-balf of 
one per cent Is prohibited within Its 
own borders.

Maine can have beer after June 30 
unless a referendum is Initiated. 
Prohibition leaders have said such 
a move will be made.

In Bay State <
MasaacbiiaCtts can haVe the bev' 

4rage tomorrow only 
already has passed 
enacted Into law today.

Delaware is still struggling with 
ihe control situation, but Wilming
ton exilects tp make sales.

Three per c4nt beer Is legal In 
Rhode Island under a state law, but 
he Legislature etlll Is debating toe 
>roposed 3.2 measure.

Ohio probably will have to get 
Its first Msr from other states. *rhs 
jovsrnor only yesterday completed 
ihe personnel of the regulatory body 
which will handle the sale. '

Iowa has not completed Its beer 
egislatlon, but Ite four bouudary 

atates will havs the beyerage tomor
row.

In HoUywbod
Hollywood won't have any beer 

after midnight. California will per 
mlt tale, but Los Angeles has an 
ordinance which permits sale but It 
applies to only some sections of the 
city. Hollywood la within ths city 
limits, but outside the area de
lineated by thq ordinance.

The divorce colony In Reno ex 
peoted to make purchases In the 
olty’i  night clubs after 12:01 a. m 
BO far as Nevada waa concerned, ths 
prospect was tbs beverage would 
be tax free.

There’ll be beer but no brass rails 
in Colorado. Ths bill, signed yes
terday, makes ths sale legal in 
hotels, dining rooms, restaurants, 
clubs and railroad diners and trani' 
port alrplaass, but not over bars.

New Mexico cannot have 8.2 beer 
until September 19. On that date 
the state will vote on repeal of toe 
llth  Amendment and the sale of 
beer will ha prohibited until that 
time.

Montanans may l:"y tbs beverage 
If they oan .Ind any to buy, but 
breweries within ths state have not 
completed arrangements for tbo 
manufacture. Hurried shipments 
from Utah are expected Friday and 
tralnloads from the Bast will arrive 
early nigct week.

which German Intellectuals 
could move was necessarily limited, 
and that therefore toe pure Aryans 
bad a natural and moral right to 
be preferred. To admit too many 
foreigners, meaning Jewish ele
ments, he continued, would const! 
tuts an admission that other races 
are superior intellectually.

"This idea must be rejected with 
all emphasis,” he declared.

Especially yotmg German Intellec' 
tuals, be said, must be afforded the 
opportunity for work by crowding 
back foreign racial elements.

DALADIER WARNS
OF WAR DANGERS

(Continued From Page One)

dared in toe course of a fifteen' 
minute address during a debate on 
foreign affedrs and toe budget 

Speaking of revision of bo\mdarles 
he said: “What revision? What 
frontiers? Does it not risk leading 
us into war undo,- the flag of 
peace?” '

The Mussolini plan, it has been 
reported, contemplates toe revision 
of certain boundaries established by 
the Versailles Treaty.

“The French government,” said 
the premier, “cannot adhere to a dl 
rsetorate which would impose its 
•will upon toe rest toe world.”

Freuice, he said, considers that 
toe League of Nations Covenant the 
Brland-Kellogg Pact and toe Locar
no Pact are basic and that respect 
for them Is essential.

Praising toe sincerity of Premier 
Mussolini and Prime Minister Mac-

Qr®»t Britain, he IS^ii^bt^toise
N  that collaboration of toe four big 

toe House I® Lowers within these accords wouldpowers 
be fruitful.

M. Daladler ;«aid he considered the 
British disarmament plan a basic for 
discussion. He ‘ expressed pleasure 
at the return of Normau Davis as 
President Roosevelt’s representative 
saying he would examine attentively 
any propositions Mr. Davis makes

Burglars broke toto a depart
ment store the other day, but 
stole nothing but a dummy from 
a window. Probably just trying to 
make up a fourth at bridge.'

New York, April 8.— (AP) — An
other sharp bulge appeared In toe 
Stock Market In toe early trading 
todays although tot buying move
ment soon spent Its forc^ a ^  prices 
receded someWhat during tos mddio 
of toe day.

Strength of commodities, particu
larly Wheat, together with denial of 
rumors that Chicago and North 
Western would promptly seek re
organisation, prompted further ex
tensive short covering In the share 
market. The low lev61 or oorporate 
eanil^s still himg over tbs market, 
however—a shadow which held bull- 
Ishnese in check.

Extreme gains of about 1 to more 
than 8 points In a wide assortment 
of Issues were redticed by varying 
degrees. American Telephoxie lost 
over half of a rls^ Ox 8. Allied 
Chemical, Case and Union Padflo, 
after losing roughly half of 8-polnt 
gains, strengthened again and were 
up 2 or more by early afternoon. 
Stocks calculate to benefit by bet
ter commodity prices were particu
larly strong. (3orn Prodtiota rose 
more than 8 points, and AnMrican 
Sugar more than 2. Copper and sil
ver stocks were up fractionally, and 
toe two leading mail order issues 
about a point Advaaess of a point 
or more were numerous In the rails, 
although this group met some ssU- 
ing on toe advance. Utilities failed 
to hold well.

Widespread strength in com
modity xnarkeU was probably tha 
chief factor in inspiring bulUsblMSS 
in shares. It ltd ‘ to consldsratde 
discussion of jthe prospect 
development of 'umtroUed 
through governmental relief and ro- 
babilltation measures during toe 
coming months, although most im
portant quarters in toe financial dis
trict foresaw no immediate steps in 
that direction. It waa pointed out, 
furthermore, that controlled credit 
expansion might well bring a mild 
in&ition, without anything In toe na
ture of ouirenoy in^tion. The ad
ministration’s action in demanding 
toe return of gold and gold ourrenoy 
in circulation, amounting to more 
than $1,000,000,500, bankers pointed 
out, might well lay toe pass for a 
big expansion of credit 

Wall street was keenly interested 
in toe announcement of toe visit of 
Prime Minister MacDonald to Wash
ington for discussions with President 
Roosevelt preliminary to toe world 
economic conference, and hopes of 
toe eventual working out of interna
tional monetary and tariff plans de
signed to stimulate trade were high, 
although domestic problems Inter
ested Wall etreet more. Coppers 
were stimulated by reports of a pldn 
to shut down domestic consumption 
completely for six months. The sil
ver leiuss were helped by the dis
cussions ot plana to remonetise toe 
metal, although banking quarters 
were Inclined to toe opinion that 
action to Improve that metal might 
be delayed until it could be taken up 
on an International basle.

With rate matters still to the fore, 
Utility iharee were hesitant. Dlvl- 

companies have been 
Columbia Qaa today

Sines the boys of the Community 
Fillers havs won their last gams 
with ths Collegians that makes 
them toe Town Champions in their 
ciau. This officially brings the 
basketball season to a close and 
we must say that the basketball 
players here haye shown a lot of 
genuine interest this season and 
have made a very great and marked 
Improveiusnt durin^ toe winter in 
their abilities as players. A few 
more seasons like this one and we 
will be able to hold our own with 
any of the classes we believe.

Whether or not any championship 
material has been developed the 
boys have gotten a great deal out 
of it and have shown a lot of real 
enthusiasm.

Volley ball will now bold the cen
ter of toe stage for a few weeka. 
Last nlgat six games were played 
and some of toe players for toe first 
time began to real’zti how much real 
sport there Is in volley ball. Tbe 
National Volley Ball championships 
these days are creating a great deal 
of entouaiaam over toe country. The 
Rec team has just brought the State 
championship honors to Manchester 
and we are sure that this same will 
become as fascinating to many here 
as It has to bundreda and thousands 
elsewhere over ths world.

Tbe Oxfords played two games 
with toe North Ends defsatlng them 
easily the first time but in the sec
ond game It was a dSuoe score at 
14-14 and not till hard work was 
done did toe Oxfords got toe final 
two points to make them victors. 
Then the BuokUmd and Ramblers 
played two games. Both of which 
were won by the Buckiande. The 
last games played were between the 
Junior Norto MMds and the Jimlor 
Bueklands. In these two ga.mes the 
Junior North Ende came out vle- 
torious hoto times.

Tbe rest of ths teams that did not 
get into tbs game last night arf 
sohsdulsd to play next week.

This afterndon at five o’clock the 
Chibs are loheduled for one more 
game of ba^etball. At six o’clock 
ths Junior Oxfords and Junior Fal
cons are to meet each other la tha 
first round of tbs volley ban laagua.

The North Bfide bavq one more 
baeketball gams eoheduled for to- 
Blght at aight o ’clock.

Tomorrow afternoon a t the 
buelness men will have their regu
lar volley ball group. Then at 6:46 
tbe Rangers are coming to give 
them battle for two games. Tha 
Rangers are a fast bun^ In baaket- 
ball but will have to go* soma to 
beat the older fellows in thto sport.

Tbe T lf ere are going to try some
thing other than basketball tonight 
They are putting on a mined party. 
As their party is a rather exelutive 
one just what all they arc plaaalag

___Is still a mystery but thay assure
of theluB 1 ^  well plawied 

inflation I a good one.

POPEINSECOHD
IM )lYYEARnrES

Colorful Caranoiuet In S t 
Potor’s  b  CoiuiMinonlioii 
of the Hdly How.

baslUca priest recited four _ 
in commemoration of Holy Houi'.

Vatican Qty, April 8.— (A P)— 
Pope Pius was on hie kaesa la St. 
Peter’s this afternoon at the eaaat 
time that Chrtet 1900 years ago in
stituted the Eucharist and under
went Hie'anguish In ths Garden of 
Getoeemane.

He Uetened reverentte whflO a 
10

ite 1
With him were the full Pontlfid^ 
Ctourt. toe Sacred CoUege of Cardin 
nals and the diplomatic corps ac
credited, to the Vatican.

It was his second Holy Year visit 
to toe CkEthedral, the fleet hwvl^ 
been made a week ago when as 
opened toe holy door end prodalm- 
ed two mdntha o f epedal prayevs 
and Indulgencea.

The ceremony, whiich IpeliidM 
teklng of communion and- Impart
ing of the Papal benediction, was 
held under the oeatral altar, ever 
toe Tomb of St. Peter. Besides the 
'official party a limited ntimber of 
the pubUo was admitted.

Bloadl la  Ai‘mattom 
Cardmal Furnasom-Bioadl, wjto 

before belnf raised tke paifto 
at tha conriatmy M irdi IS was 
apostolic drisgate to Wa 
attended wito the Sacred 

The Pope entered thA 
rhrougb a aide door preeedad by 
uniformed guards « id  aouik(®tBlM 
by the colorful prooeeetoa>tkat e ^  
tomaiiiy escorta him on -appafif-' 
ancea in public.  ̂  ̂ '

The ceremony was simple, how
ever, compared with 
win mark hla nett visit 
tar's. Ob Easter Sunday WOl 
say a special maaa there afid Be* 
alow a Mearing oft tha P aM  iMo-a Meamat oft tha P m  » »  

o f Rome from the outaMa .

°°%ouatnda ot pUgrima wha l(m « 
come for the.Hoq^ e ^ ^ e va ftls f^  
ginnlag Sifflday attendad NdelMi 
today Jft___ _ _  Aema’i  dftfffthaa, an
Of wmeh special Holy Hottf dMire<Y 
aaeee were hald.

High acbool aealoni lem  WMDdMt 
lag their theses cA "We h i i l j ^  
the bay and tha oeaaa Sed M fife 
ua" might find it *  good idaa .to rig 
lup a hreechea buoy with.therfamSy, 
llarder before casting off «n ,haw - 
eera.

to ba

SURVIVORS OF AKRON 
REPORT TO PRESIDENTI

(Ooatianed From Page One)

no one waa more aoxloue than th v ’j 
were for the complete story m  
what caused the crash and 78 
deaths. ^
. However, they were doubtful If 

toe exact cause ever would be de-j 
termlned.

Tbe President did not question 
the survivors.

(Quietly entering the White 
House, the trio found themselves a 
center of unusual attention. Things | 
stopped momentarily at the execu
tive office as toe girl stwiogra- 
phers, the clerks and the eecre 
tariee all went to toe main lobby | 
to eee the three.mea.

k i i A T A i m  
•greo ea WMA,
T M ... And InSIf.
Tm  will 
y«wr imi*.
InSis |few*
SiMit IM In the! 
werM.Ne>lMie«e 
brand, bvt fnera 
•Mfcendradend flfiy 
brand* of IM, centoln 
gewelwe MIe Tee/ Te 
e«t India Tee, leek f t  
The TradeiMfk (Sbeve) 
an lha lalieta of pockege*.

than

■ /'■. ' 'va

S O C O N Y
for oil rang^

R A k O E
O IL

ordered a quarterly dividend ot 20 
cents,.as reduced from 26, payable 
in preferred stock.

SCIENTIST ARRIVES

a E A N  
BURNING

PROM PT
D EU V ER Y

Halifax, N. S., AprU 8.— (AP) — 
Professor Sveln Rosssland, noted 
Norwegian astronomer, waa a 
passenger on toe liner Stavangerf- I jord, which arrived here today from 
Oslo and Bergen. He will lecture at 
MaBsachusette Institute of Tech
nology and at Waihlngto:-.

ECONOMICAL

Potterton Ok K rah
STANDARD OIL (»MPANY OF NIW YORK, INfi.

Phont*Mftnche8t«r 8975

H A V E

Lower Prices on Tubes
_ _ \

Genuine R*C*A* Radiotrons

TOWN a d v e r t is e m e n t

dog owners
Section 3389, Chapter 189, General S U tu ^  of 

OornTticut, IUvL..05.%  XWO,

Largest O lA • a t. <70 27 ■ • B s • • e80
Stock 12A . . ; . $ U U 35 $1.50
Tubes 71A ............. 83 45 e e s e • • sSO
in 24A . . . . $ 1 . 4 0 8 0 .................. 80
ToT^n.' 26 . ......................  eTo 5 6 ............$1.20

Ail tubee 
freih and 
retested at 
time of 
sale.

MUST BE LICENSED ON O R --------mmu
Neglect or refusG to license your w  u S S J i l
cost you an additional dollar as wsU as malting you MMO m
arrest.

/

Oar Tube Tester shows tube noises
Why UM noil y tubsi!

Service on all makes of Radio.
Depot Square Phone 3733

KsglatratioB fees are as follows: Male 
$2.00; Female $10.28; KennsI, (not ra w  
•Under ths law you must give ths dog’s ntme Iftsteu I

Veterinary Certificate Required for .. 
Spayed Female Not Previouwy licen se^ '

Office hours dtirtng tbe mdttb of ADrtt uW ha 
y except Saturdays and .JL*DallyThursday. April 20. and Thursday, A$ril 27 

be from $ a, m. to 9 p. ra. Satur^s 9 •• jku to U M M  —  wb«B the hours will be from $ %Saturdays April 22 and 29, 
to 4 p. m. %

SAMUEL J. TURKINGTON, Town Clerk.
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HOUSECUANING DAYS 
REQUIRE QUICK MENUS

Hire Arc Somt T hit Cm Be 
Kept In Your Refrifferator 
Two Or Three Dayi.

By MARION F. lAWYBR 
Xilvfiwtor Rorw BoonomlM De* 

perUMnt

•Spring brinii ui flowiri and birdH 
and left warm bretiM, but along 
Yv. b all th m  dillghtful ilgDi of Uu 
timoM oomM alio the annual ipring 
bouH oleanlng.

Ilviry good houHwifc knowi 
what that meani—routini upNt. 
houii uputi and unliii iho bo an 
Mooptionally good organlior, moalii 
and moal bouri upiot too.

Xt li diffloult to oonoontrato on 
ono oxaoting tank Ruoh ai houio* 
olianing, without noglootlng other 
dotallA of houMkiopIng, Of oourM 
moali oan hardly bo oallid dotallo, 
and 'yot it oan bo dooldodly annoy
ing to have to ptop in tho midit of 
thing! to proparo dinner for a 
hungry huiband and lovoral “itarv- 
Ing'^ ohildron.

Juit how to avoid thii lo indeed a 
problem) one whloh requirei oareful 
plannlM and good organliatlon of 
work. But it oan be done and done 
eailly if advanoe preparation !■ 
made.

. etarv le^an Oumi

, -------- -Aow......... einjtrt — EMtiiHiy—rtpMt lor wmI  ,
. • !• AifnEunite—DEilai MPy—• eblicn drinAr--« <0 e Afwlni'.orsniitra

. r
m AfUlni* -____

WDRC
HarMofd Conn. IM#

Wwiley, A|M1 f
' 4(00—tf. I . A n ^  Band. \ 

4(80—Young F cm ’ Program.
Sc ired Program.

Al-

f'i llaglo OIrde.
1(06—<0ttrr4nt Bventa: H. V. Xal* 

tenbem.
d:18—Oade Nelion’e oreheitra.' 
e:tO->Oertnide Nleeeea. 
e;4S-*0handu the Itegleiea.
TiOO—Myrt and Marge.
T:li—The OMden Bird. 
yuo^KWer, Sargent and Reek,
T i4 » 2 ® tf i r5  Werh}$' Dr. Cope-

* g:50—Betta Ferguioa, eooge; 
hert White) piantst 

g(00—flaisr AMi,
•Sir^SooO in Gold Oenteot 
i:SO—Btan Bvani; Do, Re, lO, 

TWO.
OtSO-AMk by Jamee Roosevelt 
• id S ^ b e  Lyman*! oroBeMra; Bol

lywood NowibOy.
0:0&—Ruth Bttiag, stags; Leonard 

B aton’s Orchestra.
O .'lS -^e IDUs Brothers; Don Red- 

mon's Orchestra.
d:S0-<- Colonel Stoopnagle and 

^ d d ; Chorus; Kastelanetz’ or
chestra.

10:00— T̂he Foreign Legion.
10:80i—The Boswell Sisters.
10:40-—Morton Downsy. .
11:6S—Columbia Symphony orches

tra.
11:80— T̂ed Lewis’ orchestra.

JoHph'i Onthedral, May so and 
June 10 and a Pontlfloal mau at i e 
oathedral June 4 at 11 ay m, All 
other appointments are for oon- 
drmatloni.

MeOABTRY BNDOBSBD 
Washington, April 0.— (AP) — 

Frederick MeOartfay of Ansonla has 
been endorsed by a  number of 
Demooratle leaders for a poiition as 
counssUor for the Department of 
Conuneree.

MeOarthy was here this week 
oooferrlng with Attorney Oeneral 
Cummings about the office which 
handlee ell the legal work for the 
department outside of problems 
turned over to the Justice Depart
ment.

delloloui dishes which may be 
"Cooked with Cold."

Melded Lamb Willi Fruit
1 oup cold cooked lamb.
2 medium oranges.
2 sllosi pineapple.
2 tablespoons gslatlne.
1 oup cold water. 
11-2 oupi 
1-2 oup fruit Juice.

oupi boiling water.
1 teaspoon salt.
8-4 oups lugar.
1-2 oup mild vlnegi 
Out ieft'ovor roast lamb (or other

your houssolsaning asst Monday. 
Than why net bavs a good Mg pork 
or lamb roast for Sunday dlnasr, 
ens that Is large t n o ^  to lu t  for 
two or three meals. X*ut it in your 
slsotrlo refrigerator and it will keep 
fresh and aweet for many days and 
will solve at least one of your dinner 
problems. Then on Sunday too, 
make up a freaea dessert, serve half 
of It for dinner Sunday, and uee the 
rest for Monday night. A Jellied 
meat salad can also be prepared 
ahead of time and stored la the re
frigerator ready to uee for luaoheon 
or supper. Vegetables may be oleaa- 
ed and prepared, and stored In the 
eleotrio renigerator all ready to 
cook, thus saving more valuable 
minutes during the busy days ahead.

Just a little planning add the prob
lem Is eolvedi And for your aeele- 
tanoe In this planning the reolpee 
below are given. They are all recipes 
which may be made well ahead of 
time and stored la your electric re
frigerator until eerriw time—thua 
greatly simplifying Uitegi for the 
busy housewife. These recipes have 
all oeen tested In the Kelvin Kitchen 
in Detroit, and are brought to you 
through the courtesy of local Kel- 
vinator dealers, who will be happy 
to furnish you with recipes for other

meat) la small pleoei. Out oranges 
oroeewlie and rimove seotloni with 
grapefruit knife. Out two eiotlona 
of pineapple In email piooee. Dralh 
fruit and lave Juloe. (There ehould 
be one oup of drained fruit). Soak
Selatlne la oold water ftve minutes, 
leeolve la hot water. Dleiolve 

■ugar, then add ealt, vinegar, and a 
hiJf-oup of rombiaed fruit Juloee. 
Oblll gelatine mixture. When it 
itarte to thicken add meat and fruit, 

anihara Oraoker lot Cream 
1 oup oruebed O'abam Oraokers. 
1>2 oup granulated sugar.
1 plat ooffia cream.
1 teaepooa vanilla.
Oombiae oraekere, eugar and 

oream, add vanilla and pour Into 
Xellvinater tray and allow to par
tially frNM. Remove from tray to 
ehilled bowl and beat until quite 
light and emooth. Return to trey 
and finish freeelng without stirring, 
•ervei ilx to eight.

AOAINIT ■HORTBB WBBR
Washington, April 6.—(AP) »  

Vigorous protcite from eooree of 
Oonneotiout maaufeoturere against 
the five day week, eix hour day bill 
have come to the deeke of the 
itate'i oongreeemen this week..

B. Kent Hubbard, preildent of the 
manufaotureri* aseoolatlon and 
many Individual'faotoriei have at
tacked the meaeure as unfair to em- 

and as threatening the oon- 
ued operation of many plante. 
The meaeure bae oome before the 

lenate, but Speaker Rainey Bae let 
It be known toat the house will not 
eanotlon It during the epeolel see- 
■Ion unless President Roosevelt de- 
ilrce to Incorporate It in hie pro- 
jrram.

SUBS ON BXBlBinON
Waehlngton, April 6.—(AP) — 

The eubmarine rescue vessel Falcon 
and the submarine regularly sta
tioned at the New London base will 
be on exhibition ai the annual Cta' 
neotiout American Legion oonven 
tlon August 28 to 26.

Rear Admiral George Pettlngin 
has written Senator l^nsrgan the 
vessels will be open for inspection 
by the Leglonnafres and they also 
may visit the submarine base.

The Senator bad requested that 
some larger ships be sent to New 
London for the convention but the 
fleet Is in Pacific waters and vessels 
in the east a t that time will be on 
scouting duty.

T H E ^
At  t b b  statb

■atarday Featoree 
Constance Bennett in "Our Bet- 

tere" will be ehown at the State for 
the last times tonight. Thli latest 
Conetance Bennett picture proved 
very popular with Mancneeter
movle-geere.

On Friday and Saturday __
double feature program will Inolude
the exceedingly appropriate April 
7th picture, ''Wbatl No Beer7" with 
Jimmy (Sehnoeale) Durante nnd 
Buster Kenton, plus "Humanity" 
with Boots Mallo» and Alexanwr 
Kirkland. For Imnday the Stnte 
management wae able to secure 
"Ballor'i Luck" with the popular 
"Bad GHil" team, Sally Bllere and 
Jimmy Dunn. On Saturdi^ after
noon, in front of the State theater, 
there will be a novel Sailor'i Luck 
■tunt wherein fifty free theater 
tickcti will be fivea a#ay to thoie 
having Sailor’s Luck.

BRITAIN MAY DECLARE 
EMBARGO AGAINST REDS

Houit of Cofflmoni To Givo 
Iti Final AMroval To Bill 
Lattr In tho Day.
London, April 6.—(AP) — The 

Houee of Commons is expeeted to
Elve final approval by tonight to a 
III empowering the Britieh gov

ernment to deoTare an embargo on 
Imports of Russian goods.

The government asked for the 
powers as a matter of urgenoy 
with a view of uring them, neo- 
eeiary or praotloel, to proteot the 
rights of six British engineeri who 
are faolng trials for their Itvee in 
a few days 1a Moieow on charges 
of eabotage and eoohomlo espion
age.

The temper of the majority In 
Parliament w u indleated by the 
hleeee and Jeers which have met 
moves of Labor leadere in opposi
tion to the bill.

There wae a proapect, however, 
that the measure might be modified 
to cover only the oriela oooaalened 
by the cue of the six repreeenta- 
tiyea in Rustle of the Metropolltan- 
Vlckere Bleotrtoal Equipment Com
pany of Manchester.

The hill wai given second reed
ing lest night by n vote of 84T to 
48. Opposition Liberals ahetalned 
from voting.

Laborltee held the eriale might 
have been‘averted if the Britiah 
Embassy bad been more temperate 
In Its efforts to secure release of 
the prisoners. Sir Walter Rund- 
man, president of the Board of 
Trade, declared be bad found no 
Instances recorded of sabotage 
trials in Russia under 'he Soviet 
regime which resultel In acquittal 
for the accused. '

STUDY BEER’S EFFEa 
ON Airro DRIVING

Intoxlestlon H u  FaUtii Off At 
Contrlbatlnf Futor In Auto- 
mobllt CruhH.

The proepeet that an authorised 
flew of beer, of greater aloobeUo 
content than bae been permitted 
elncq the World War, may have u  
effect' upon the meter vehiole prob
lem as It is viewed from the stand
point of publio safety, hea beetirted 
an Interest which la expeeted to 
result In a cleie eerutlny of aocl- 
dent records beginning this month, 
says a bulletin of the Department 
of Motor Vehiolei.

The year ifSl ihewed an im- 
prevement ever 1981 In these aool- 
dente In whloh intoxloatlra wae a 
baile or eentributini feature. Aoel- 
dents eaueed by intoxleated pedes- 
triane and fatal aeoldente oaused 
by Intoxicated eperateri did shew 
Increasee.

Although the cause of only 1.4 
per cent of all 'motor vehiole aeot- 
dents in 1912 can be traeed to In- 
toxicatlen of the operator as 
contributing fnotor, nevertholoai In 
these aoeldente there were 14 fa- 
talltlee fn 1988. Xntexleatlen of tht 
operator as a centrihutlnj oaueo le 
found In 8.7 per oest o r  the fatal 
accidents of tu t  year. There were 
904 aooldente 4n whloh the Intoxf- 
oation of the operator Is listed as 
a oontrlbuting oauee and 14 fatal 
aodidente of uie typv.

Again, only one-half of one per 
oent of all aeddente and only 4 per

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER R I L E -

WITHOUT CALOMEL
And Ton'll Jump Oil ol Bod b 

tht Mmlag Indn* tojQd

fca see emei tkM to twMt tnd ImSvut ase 1
pw ttjr «■'« oe la fter Mir

iM.eiMti ep jrett.stMMiv. T«e.ieTs e

WBZ-WBZA
S^lngfleli’ — Bocton

TlridMay, ^ ^ rll 9,1988 
P. M.
4:00«*Muricaie of the Paseloa 
«dF-

4:90—The Speaking Voice. 
4:46-eAfrieuiturdl Markets.
4:66—Bpeneoted PrOgnm. 
5:00-s8untalne Discoverers’ Club. 
6:10—Dick Daring.
6:80—Slnglag Lady.
6>45—UtUe Orphan Annie.
6:00 — O eone Rector's Cooking 

Sehool for Children. , 
6 :l9 -.B ert Lown and his Park 
CentriU Hotel Oreheitra.

6:80—Sports Review — BiU WU- 
llami.

6:86—Time, weather, temperature. 
6:48—Famous Sayinge.
6:46 — Today’s News — Lowell 
l%omae.

7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy. 
7 :1 6 -^ rm a n  Band — direction 
Edward Craig.

7:80—“Maesa(muMttB Bay Col
ony" — Oleaion L. Archer.
7:40—Ootavus Roy Cohen Murder

tT S i
turto.
6 :80-R ln Tin Tin ThrlUer.

' 8:46—̂ toward Thurston, the Ma- 
gidatt.'

9:00—Death Valley Days.
' 9:80—Lady Esther Parade.
10:00—"All on Aoisount of Sylvia" 

—dram a of sdenee.
10:80—Faihlonettee.
10:46—NevVs.
11:00—Time, weather, temperature. 
11:08—Sports Review — SHI Wil

liams.
11:16—Ceecadee Orchestra.

' l l  JO—MinneapoUs Symphony Or- 
cbeitra,

GIVE YOUR CAR A SOCONY

cent of all fatal aoddents were 
caused by intoxicated pedestrians, 
hut there were 78 aoddents and 15 
Intel aed dente la 1988 la this olnee. 
Xatoslented pedestrians were oon- 
tributtag onuses in n total of 87 
aooldenta and In 18 fatal aoddents. 
nltbeufh the reeofds ehnrge the 
■oeidente to somo otbor oauies. 
Fifteen pedestrinae who were un
der the taiuesee of latoxlouts 
were klUed and 71 injured during 
the year in eeoldeate uivoivlag the 
uee of motor veMdee.

There were IJOT lloease luepea- 
doai la 1881 beeauee eperatere 
drove while under the iaSuenoe of 
latonlontlng liquor. Xn no month 
were there leei thna 88 el theie 
cues tad the number reaohed 142 
la August. ’Thie offense brought 
dledpflne to n total of 1,816 pir- 
■oni laat year u d  more than 1,000 
were required to furaleh proof of 
financial reipoaalblllty becauN of 
oonvloUoa on this oharga,

HOLD MIX KIPKAFBBg
Fildhlreb, Auitria, April 9 ^  

(AP)—sin man nrreiiad at Ooatdi 
iMt algta  ̂ flrealy admitted today 
that they attempted to kidnap the 
Jewish Rotter brothers, feymerly 
Berlin’s Itndlag tbHtrioal piieducere 
and transport them to Gefmasytet 
trial.
_  AUr^ ^totter and hie wlfa wera 
Mllad in the nttem t, reportedly 
Jumjdng ever a dlM to asM ^ a»  
duoflen, and tha former*i brother, 
Frita and a, woman waro injured.

The oonfeeeed kldnaperf ooatend- 
ed their aot was "a patriotie duty." 
m  attempt waa mad# m the pib-

where theRotter brotheiw fled last year after 
the wliapN of their theatrioal in- 
tei^riaaa.

PIMPLY SKIN
•oOb impeoved and Molehee slaaied 
iwey by dalle treaiBieBl withReslnol

LOANS
! •

Salaried People

40 to 400Ob Th«r OwA ilfHBMrf 
No oadeieara or laasrity el 

any Mad raqnirad* No mito 
bnrraaalng lavaaMgntlan.

Manaiholdara anw barrow 
onr aaeouat up to 88M) on ite- 
aaturta of hosbond oad win 
only,

Mo-poyaeoite arrongod la anil 
your olronmi t t nooBi Tbo only 
ooae lo 0 monthly ihorgo of 
ihroo and a hotf por aoni an 
tha Mipnid.halnBaai 

Coma In. Fhtno 7MI ar write

FtiiiiMliiB Aisodiatl^ iBd.
— Mate Ik 

Boom li Saaond itofr,
. BnMaow Biilldteg. 

Manehtetef, Bomi.

R«d The Henkl Ain,

iptaln Diamond’s Adven-

A. M.
12:;80—Time.

CHURCH bEDICAHON

Hartford. April 6—(AP)Tbe Rev. 
Ftaada Pi Nolan aald today that 
April SO lad boon aot tentatlvaly as 
the (tete for the dedication oi Bt. 
Juotm'i ehttfeh on BIim Itela avenue 
aao It It bopod that tho interior wik 
te  nqdy tbon. Numerous Eplseopal 
^brntaaeSte for April, May, June 
and Jply are announce . In the Catn- 
ollc TnuiBcript today. There will be 
an ordination of pricate at S t

N OW ia the time to got your ear ready for spring. 
Give it  a Sooony Spring Cleaning.

Let a Socony man drain that winter oQ and refill 
with the one grade of Mobiloil (as recommended for 
your car on the Mobiloil Chart) for spring and exun- 
mer. Havohim lubricate the chassis with Mobilgrease, 
the gears with Mobiloil *‘C" or While you’re 
there, he’ll gladly drain the anti-freeze, and make the 
cooling system eweet and clean with Socony Radiator 
Qeaner. Top off with a tahkful of Socony Motor or 
E thyl Gasoline. Have Upperlube added to  protect 
the upper parts of the engine, and you’re ready with 
ca/«, su ra  performance.

To make the outside look the way the inaidd feels, 
Socony men have a complete line of "tone up” necce- 
eitib , including polishes, waxes eind doths. - 

There are30,000 Socony dealers, garages and service 
' stations ready to serve you promptly and thoroughly. 
Stop in and get that Socony Spring Cleaning today (

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NSW YORK, INC.
A SOCONY-VACUUM COMPANY

TUNI IN Edwin C. Hill and tha "Iniide Story” every Friday, 
940 F. M. over WABC and Coait-to-Coait Columbia network. 
Soconyland Sketchet, eve^ Monday 8:00 P. M. over. WEAF 
and N. B. C. red network. ,

ON THE INSIDE
1 .  S O O O N Y  0 A 8 0 LIN E 6

For power and milaage
2 .  NEW  M O B IL O IL

For economical protection
3 .  M O B I L O N E A I E

F o r  cbaMis lubrication
4 .  M O B IL O IL  ” 0 ”  O R  

For gear protection
5 . S O C O N Y  U P P E R L U B E

Por unooth operation
6 .  SOCONY RADIATOR C LEA N ER

After anti-freese drain

ON THE OUTSIDE
1 .  S O C O N Y  A U T O  P 0 L I8 N  

Cleana and poUebeS 
3 . S O C O N Y  A U T O  B A X  

Prceervee lustre
3 .  S O C O N Y  W iP iN O  C LO T R  

To apply wax and poUah
4 .  S O C O N Y  P O L IS H  O L O T N  

To freshen up the body
5 . S O O O N Y  T O P  D R E S tIN O

Proteeta and beautiflta
6 .  SOCONY T O U C H -U P  E N A M EL

Por worn and ruety apota

SOCONY /  Mobiloil

Johnson & litde
PLUMBING AND HEATING CCWTRACTORS

18 ChoitaatSt

Biggest Bargains 
Ever Offered In 

This Line
Plumbing fixtures can be bought today at 

prices never offered before.
All Pliimblng Fiktiires Manufactured by

STANDARD KOHLER 
CEANE ElC m O N D

Clouet Combination
Complete................. ..... 9  JL A
50 inch Sink and Tray ^  ^
Combination .................

Includss
5 Foot
Bath on legs.............

.. s2S.ae
20 X 30 Sink....... .................. $ 7 < 4 0

18 X 21 Lavatory..........  $ 4.95
Chrome Swinging Spout
Faucet.............................  9 ^ * 1 5
Chrome Concealed Bath ^  m mf. 
and Shower Combination 9  m
Extra Heavy Galvanized m m
Range Boilers................................. 9  #  * 7 5
3 Pc. Bath Room Complete ^  0̂  mm
Includes Toilet, Lavatory and Tub K  
on legs.
2 lce-0-Matic Electric ^
Refrigerators................... O s C
1 Coal and Gas - y
Combination Range..........

THESE PRICES ARE STRlCTjLY CASH. . .

Qttdlity-^^ wmpete with the best

Price-T to coiRp6t̂  with thq Cheapest.

Act now—take idrantage of theae rectal
?ow prices while they are atill in etfta. ;
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RO LL THOSE BU LGES OFF YOU R HIPS

La u r a  Lo u  
Br o o k m an

01989 NCASGR\̂ MC

' i»’.i' ' *

b e g in  wic™  t o d a y
JANET H ffJ. breaks her ea* 

;aceiiient to BOLF OABLYUC 
VheB sbe teams he has been pay* 
taf attea1l(His to BETTY nCN- 
OAU<f wealthy society gizl» Janets 
Mf Is secretary to BBT7CV HAM L- 
rON, adverting nansger of 
Every Home, Hagazliie. She still 
lovee Brtf. ,

JEFF GRANT, young engineer, 
saves her parse from a holdup man 
sad . and Jeff become friends, 
with Betty she tells Jeff about her 
bHdmn eagagement and says she 
ean nev^r care for anyone else.

HaUftton teavds the m d g s '^  
sad seenrea a Job for Janet as so
cial .seeietary' to his sister,. MBS. 
0D BII8. »  Is several, days be- 
ten  Jaast teams' Mrs. CnrtlB Is 
Betty KcndalPs mother.
' B<df • and /Betty n to m  from 
tiMir hoaaynaomi. Janet teals she 
shoidd go  apmy but dromnatsaoes 
prem it. The. yom g oonpte move 
Into thstr .own i^iartaseiit aad, af
ter eafe. eoeognter, Janet seldom 
■ssa

Iha goes^fto a drive with Jeff 
tyn he addrn he cams for a .girl 
wbe la la love with someone 
lopet oondtedeo the gld  !• Xlo- 
l Sm BS OALAHAN, eten<Mra|dier 
la the oflloe whom he works.

Mrs. Onrlfs decides to gO- to 811- 
n r  Bay, a lake resort, taking 
Jaaty with her. Betty o o ^  to 
the etatlOB to see them eh. She 
teaaia, enyiiw *l>* so 
Bsent Wllh Boil hot Jj
■teto VAN — ---------■ _______ ______
NOW GO ON 9/ItB  THNITOBY 

CaiAPTERXXXVn 
Itlver Bay was Janet’s first 

gitrodnetioa to ■ a  summer re
sort It was, as Mrs. Curtis 
said, a ’’ffulet^ pkwe but to Jaaot 
It-sesmed hnpnashre.. The two 
hotels rdHog & e beach wtee built 
with huge verandas looking cut 

■ orsr the Two dosen or more
oetaa^ were scattered about and 
terSur b u k  were narrow' streets, 
Uaed with shops that did little 

■ esisept during the sum-
sadr

Most o f the activity Of'the nlbce 
esatsred about the, beadi and' the 
lyidiiig where lake boats stopped 
tebenever there were

V i' -

Daily Health
Service

\

Hints on How to Keep Well ty 
by World Famed Authority

GET INTO YOUR JACKET

.'if
<'1

Kioalders flat, ankl^^ croiMed,' hips rolled to side.

By JAO AUER

Slim hips are the dream of 
every woman over 80.

This yieiar,.. partleularly, tailored 
clothes call for slenderness through 
the hipUne. Get to work reduc
ing! There'S'no other .way to get 
slim.

First, are you sticking to fruit 
Juices and beverage for break
fast? '^ v e  you eUminated but
ter, cream, breads, pastries and 
canty? Are you getting your full 
ctuota of roughage — salads, green 
vegetables, frSsh fruit?. If you 
are, you should already notice

that your w^ght Is beginning to 
lose ground* .lhat alone will give 
you strength to redouble -your ef
forts to reduce.

1 have worked out a hip rou 
that is excellent for the abdomen as 
well and for many shoulder muscles 
that need exer^sing.

Lie flat on. the floor. Not the 
bed, because the hard surface ul 
the fldor is needdd to get full bene
fit of this roll. Throw your arms 
carelessly aad comfortably above 
your head Cross your ankles and 
pull yom: knees up to right side.

Now, keeping your arms flat on 
the floor, roll - your crossed legs 
froir the waist-down, over toward

the light side, then low circle and 
over, to the l^ t. The objective is 
to get stretch enough to touch 
the floor, almost, with your heels, 
with your sbouldeis and chest ly
ing flat on the floor.

'Do the exercise slowly, it is the 
hips rolhng against the floor that 
takes off the fat. The exercise also 
brings aU your thigh musclee into 
play and your abdominal muscles as 
well. It is a wonderful exercise for 
disciplining muscles that do not get 
enough exercise.

Roll to one-;Side and then ihe 
other 10 tim es 'the first day. In
crease daily until you can do 25 
rolls without tiring.

eautePt 1 
Sunday,

-

_______epaft .set out sacD mom-
iim and spesdi. boats out .tbslf way 
ttiongb the water, trailing aprajjr. 
The water waa deep and rather 
cold but, awlmmera. braved i t  TbJ 
more indeteat were content to 
Mm thaaisetyes, lying on the 
■gads, or yttvidag the water .apofta 
botois.

Itra. Curtte bad baen eoudng to 
the Lake atore Hotel ter yeam 
On the day that die aad Janet 
anlved ' . die spent half an hour 
d^nttiflir' wtto old acquaintaiwea 
before^tlMy could go in to lundi- 
aon. An hOhr later a bridge gaine

PILES
I

IV1

Benaationai results m cases of 
Mind, UsfBng, itdiing and prp- 
trudhig pOss have bpen Obtained by 
an ointment In over 500,OOQ
caaea.

df tlfls great healer is 
OINTMENT, ai^  to 

rudiil ia iti^a^lan that often the 
trouble is banished before the first 
beat if  flaifhed. Itching and Bum- 
ifig ia stopped-in 8 minutes. Swell- 
tty ndueed. Soreness relieved, and 

Reetum healed. No wonder 
give it highest praise, 

for loogHstamBng cases. So 
why not enjty real health again, 
when It'Only costs 85c?—^Advt.

dras in prtyress on the veranda. 
The same bridge game, with, now 
and tben>.an oeesalonal subati- 
tuto for one of the players, was 
to continue as long as Mrs. Curtis 
remained at Silver Bay.

The days drifted into an easy 
pattern. It was cool at Silver 
Bay. Even when* toe sun shone 
down brighriy—aa it usuauy did 
—toe breeae from toe water was 
cool. Janet had.httte to do. Each 
m orning''sba #ent to the beach 
for a brief swim and ttyo 10 rnm- 
uljieB on the sands., The rest ot 
the morning toe spent with Mrs. 
Curtlp, reading to her, answering 
her letters, stodlag dreises to be 
preaead and making, appointments 
for maaieurea ehd nudal masaayes. 
Though toe hptel was so 
It was a rather drapsy plaoe and 
the routine of dreeelng for tundi- 
eon tyd then again for dinner 
was unfalteringly observed.

On sunny Mrs. Curtis and 
her friends had their afternoon 
bridge game on too verenda. 
When it rained they moved Inside 
to one of the parlm  but nothing, 

the reeurrept arrival of 
Intomqriad this program. 

Janet usually sat near-by vntb .a 
magaalne or book. Now and then 
if one c i  toe players hi^ipened to 
be called aiwty toe would take i. 
hand, tootyb meet of toe time to? 
reaid. Itye. Ciirtls Uked to hay'' 
her near, so that if she wanted i 
wrap or anything from her 'room 
Jaj^t could get i t

' There;- wpfo ' j ^ t y  of yoimg 
pte.At S tytr Bay. Some ^ef 

sptotr tkelr dhy* ■ the 
water ami became brown , ah' 
dians. Others idayed golf, rode 
horseback' or tftot iphuiity oyer 
toe rdilu|s In. lo v ,' low* 'mottoi^tyre. 
Jmiet law totoi; gfrie in' altyv^ 
lety low cut frocks; apd- yptmg 
men in .flannelei. 'She saw them 
‘ laugUng and smbklng and appar
ently tucyihg vpry gay tones t<̂  
gather' but she d|d not speidf to 
any df tbethi ' -These gM s ;and 
young mw) were, from ^etty Car
lyle’s world. ‘ Janet did not'need 
to be reminded between them, and 
bem lf. Her visit at Silver 'Bay 
was a vacatten and yet it was not 
a-vacation. She sat beside Mrs. 
Curtis ami her middle-aged ao- 
quaJntencee. aad. ipitoM bn at toe 
never-endiBg bridge. '

Troro w u ’ aiwEyB dancing at 
toe Lake ' Shprii in the evening. 
Sometonea, a young ' man wiau|d 
manage an iatreductom aad ask 
Janet to .idanee. Usually toe re
fused and on the oecafianf when 
she did' not toy regrettyd it ifter. 
The young n^o were , so obvlouriy

flirtatious that they were not even 
amuring*

Dancing 'made her think of RoU 
and evenings -they had spent to
gether. Roll danced divinely. 
Circling a floor in bis arms, steps 
matching perfectly, was like float
ing on air. ^

She always > caught herself up 
abruptly when, her thoughts went 
on Uke t|^.' . -That scene in the 
library - came > back to her. The 
gray dusk and RoU^typearing al
most as in a dyeam. She could 
hear him sayingT “You look ber.u- 
Iful!”  tyd .she could'fbel again 
toe warm* bewildering' seneatlon 
tbat-had' overtaken huer. She had 
ried to run .away — oh,, yes .toe 

liao tried! B u t'if Betty had not 
.red Just then what might 

.vs happmUd?
Janet alvmys refused to answer 

that quMtIcb. ’ O'^othing \wou|d 
have btypmied!”  she would as
sure herself vigorously. “Noto- 
ingl”

But it wasn’t true. She wys 
very..^m b^ that sometoing
would have hsjppened. There was 
something reuly fearful for hty 
to confroiit toeie days. She.'bSfl 
foimd that'she couldn't trust hey- 
sdf. Here- at Silver Bey with 
everything qutet and peaceful it 

eqty enqqgb to eay that efle 
had prut Rolf 'out of her - mind; 
PeriiapSi not completely; Imt each 
day he ndeaht less. Yes, she was
fotyetting abburhim .'......................

That wasn't true either. Otoer- 
Wlee why wps it necessary, so many 
tlmse 'dnrtaty:toe''day. to . say ;te 
heridf, 'T ve .'forgotten about 
hten." ' - . ' ■̂ V

1-

M anchester Branch
c y c c j i

868B ia ln 'S t.

PHONE 7100
Y our n e^ h l^ r has taken 
advaiiti^ e o f ihis excep
tional offer, have you? Call 
now and have your entire 
wardrobe re-newed.

-Aside from ' kbrs> CurtiF friends 
toe only m^quialntahoes Janet 

ade at SOvto Bty were, some 
jB^ren she nmt each morning on 

1 ^ .beach.,. Th#r; mothers >knew 
N n. C urtis'.!Tkty seented gntt»' 
ful when Janet.kept toe young
sters about her, told-them stories 
and kept busy at gantes.
Janet reaUy tojtyed toe children 
and she ..was ^a f̂av<»^to, with them.

She sent â  durd to Jeff Gkant 
and. received. A; letter a few days 
later. Due to a toaitye in <dr.ee 
policies,' Jeff wrote, there' was no 
vacation in sight for him. He had 
spent another ,week-end at toe 
home of his frimid, Nriabp. Lan
caster bad cbolied and toen be? 
(ioine hot again. ->1116 tetter was 
rather disappointing, It was brief. 
A few statements, of facts, closing 
with toe hope togt Janet was en
joying herilm- There was no 
chatty goprip..

She re-road tob letter, looked at 
It a few moments and then 
laughed. How eamctly like -Jeff 
that letter was! Of course there 
was BO goMgp, nothing about what 
Jeff had bsto thinking or feeling. 
Of ceune 'net! "  But toe letter had 
been writtte the day he had i-e- 
ceived her card'. That was char
acteristic, too .' Jeff was always 
punctual. Ne'; ' wouldn’t write 
about himself ‘ because he so sel
dom talked about himaelf.

She seat ciarda to MoUle Lam
bert and Paidlne.-Hayden and one 
or two o toe^  jMolUe’s answer 
was an aimbuncement of her mar
riage toe week before. The wsdr 
ding bad taken, place at MolUe’s 
■Isteris home, in a little town out
side Lancaster.^. . '

StandlBg alqae on toe hotel ver- 
8da one tdght  ̂ louring out at 

toe lake, Jdhet thought.. tost of

all those she knew Mollle was the 
one surest of happiness. She - and 
her A1 would get along. They 
would have toe|r quarrels, i 
Mollle said, but afterward they 
would make up and be happier 
than before. Yes  ̂ they would be 
happy.

The breeze rustled - Janet’s skirt 
and blew her hair back against 
her face. Stiver Bty in the mooa 
light was really s|lyer. Far out 
on- the water lights, twinkled and 
music came from within toe hotel. 
For-sn instant toe beauty of the 
teght'swept everything else from 
Jsnet’s tooughts.

Then she heard Mrs. Curt|s' 
voice and turned quickly. She 
said, “Yoiur coat? Yes, Mrs. Cur
tis, I’ll get it right away.”

They had come to Silver Bay 
tor two weeks . At the end of 
that time Mrs. Curtis decided to 
spend another week there and at 
the end of toe third week she de
cided, to stay a fourth. The first 
o f September was Just two days 
•wny when they finally arrived In 
Lancsster.

Frederick met them with tiie 
car. Ilie servants had all been 
bgck for several <laye and toe only 
8 ^  of change about toe house 
Was that instead of roses and del
phinium in toe vaaes, as when 
they le ft there were asters now 
and gladioli. The Mg house was 
fresh and cool and Inviting. Far 
more 'attractive, Janet' toous^t, 
iTiftn the hotel.' $be wondered wby 
Mro.' Cdrtls hfld even wanted- to 
leave i t .

Betty dfopped in toe first after
noon toej;W *te' beck. She wore 
.a new end becmning .dress and 
hat and She tglked ot parties she 
had gone to and parilss to which 
she was Invited. She spoke of 
RoU casually and oilly after-M rs 
Curtis bad arited about him. He 
Betty chattered on for an hour 
and then hurried. <flf for an en
gagement'

She in sevwal times that
week but alnmy* alone. Janeu 
was unusuaty trasy ipr letters bad 
accumulated and there were bills 
to be paid. There were accounts 
to be gone over and check's sent 
to toe charities in which Mra 
Curtis -was interested - Mrs. Cur
tis was condag to rely on Janet 
more and more and when any
thing was wrong in the household 
it waa to Janet that Bertha ap
pealed.
. She bad errands down town, 

too. She was walking along Ceu 
ter street m e afternoon when sud
denly . she was awkro of a figure 
btflde her. Janet looked up. Rolf 
Cariyle swung into Stop with her

He said, "Hello, Janet. Guess 
Tm in luck for once."

“Ip. luck?"
■ "Yes. 1 heard you were back 

and Tve been waating to see you.' 
He put a hand on her arm. 
"You’re coming along with me.” 

(To Be Oontlmi^

KINGSTON AS WITNESS

SKILL IN UNi. .ULNO ISN’T
SION OF SiilLL IN ANOTHER

By DR. MORRIS FISHRE'N 
Editor, Journal of the American 

Medical Association, and of 
Hygeia, the Health Magazine

There is a genera) impression 
that a person who has acquired 
special skill in one type of work 
will quickly acquire skill In similar 
efforts; for example, the Idea that 
an athlete particularly efficient ip 
rowing (u- baseball will also ba-ve 
great aMUty in golf or tennis. Ail 
sorts of evidence may be developed 
for and against this p<flnt ot -view., 

It is Itoown that Babe Ruth, 
while not a second Bobby Jones, is 
still able to play a good game ot 
golf, and It has been asserted that 
Babe Didrikson, famous womc^i 
athlete, played her fifth or sixth 
round of golf in 84. There are rec
ords of great tennis players who 
took up golf rather late to life and 
did well at it. On the other hand, 
tnere Is no evidence that football 
players and oarsmen are necessar
ily exceptionally proficient to other 
games.

Recently to Great Britain toe a 
dustrial Health Research Board has 
made some controlled tests to find 
out wbetoer or not <me kind of 
manual skill or dexterity can . 
transferred to another type ot ct 
fort. As a part of the method ot 
testing, special prizes were of
fered for dexterity to either ot two 
miuinai performances. However, it 
was found that mere was no trans
fer of dexterity, and to not one case 
was training to one process found 
to be of special value when taking 
up a dffferent process.'

In fact, there are some instances 
in which baMts formed to one type 
of dexterity have interfered with 
good work to another. It is pidntod 
out that experts to rowing, such as 
is nqulred to ueep sea fishing, tu.ve 
grsat difficulty to learning toe type 
ot rowing required to nu^og shells.

In considering toe question of 
tratoii^ for special forms of dex
terity the investigators found that 
80 minutes ot training per day 
yields about as much Improvement 
as three hours of training per day 
Hence, where rapid traln i^  w m  
required toe, man could be trained 
at one procem to toe morning and 
at another to toe aftenuxm with
out either toterfertog with toe 
other.

Some coUisge athletes are known 
to train for basketball to toe morn
ing aiul for running events to the 
afternoon, with <x>nsiderable effi
ciency to both. Once fatigue has 
Ciune on, however, all ty^es 
training are interfered with.

You’U See Them t
Everywhere This Spring

kollywocKl, March 31—The little 
acket is practically ubiquitous 

these days. It comes to flannel o f 
gay colors, to velvet for evening, to 
crepe, silk, angora, white pique. AH 
you can be sure of is that every
where you’ll see m'any little Jacketo.

Renee Whitney wears a navy 
blue wlde-rlb'bed oue ot flannel, 
cut double-breasted; ' with a little 
navy embiero on its pocket, over 

gray costume of ribbed silk. Sbe 
also wears gray angora sox with 
her white oxfotty:.

Taking her Scotty for a walk, 
Belro Vinson wore a tailored 
black broadcloth skirt, white 
pique gUet and a bright red, sto
gie-breasted Jacket with enormous 
sleeves ptoat^ into toe armholes, 
to give a puffed effect that nar
rowed into a tight cuff.

Ruby Keeler, lunching a*- the 
Brown Deri>y with A1 Jolscm, wore 
a Yriiite monkey Jacket of pique, 
over a black crepe skirt and white 
pique vesL

A<irlenne Ames, shopping with 
Lena Andre along the boulevard, 
wore a brown and white plaid 
skirt and a tight-fltttog tan flan
nel jkeket with puff sleeves. Her 
overseas cap was a t  toe sldrt’s 
material. Lena bad on a black 
flannel idcirt. White'sOk blouse and 
short black Jacket that ended Just 
below her wide b elt.:

Frances Dee, dining with Joseph 
Mapklewlez, to toe Roosevelt 
Blossom Room, wimi a eblffen 
dinner dress, large tylashy Amer
ican beauty roses against a white 
background The neckltoe formed 
a low V with three small red vel
vet roses at toe bottom and her 
very diminutive Jacket was of 
American beauty red velvet..

I,.

of

G l o r i f y i n g  
Y o u r s e l f

Hartford^ April 8.—(A P)— Ûn
der guard, Frederick E. Kingston, 
former head of toe defunct F. E. 
Ktokston and Co., brokerage firm, 
was taken from the state prison 
this afternoon to appear as a wit- 
ntofl̂ lfl liuperior (Jouri to the 8450,- 
000 suit ot WUUani D. Shew,.v.tyufl* 
tee to bankruptcy ipr the "firm, 
.agqtost ths Guardian Trust, 
Kingston' afflUato. ■

Garmenis Dry 
Cleaned For 
The Price o f

B rin s  in  la x  tw o  s m ^ ^ t s  Ton ^ e e p s  fe r  o n r  w ell- 

to o w n  fiO A L O T  D ry  Gtagiiiiig. P A Y  O N LY  OUH 

B E G C liiA R  C H A R G E  FO R  ON E.

titlVV

rtuc4 f b o  i6p-rt£Avy- 
,VOU KNOW I WOULDN'T WdA<? 

A*(rtlN& D K t-IflA T /*

Renee .WUtaey

MARVELOUS.
MANHATTAN

By WILLIAM GAINES

Alicia Hart
teiqaite iBiii toiv icc s ic

THE NEW POWDERS
AB3R FLATTERING

Have you dusted up your face 
with the new flattering powders 
yet?
' They give that luscious bloom- 
on-the-peach look. They are actu
ally roqy looking, though they 
have an apricot undertone, 
brand new kind of racheUe but 
they don’t call it that.

Use one of these new powders, 
they come to so many <k)l<ir tones 
that there’s Ixmnd to be one that 
will suit yow  skin perfectly, and 
you’ll re^ ze how artlfldM the 
pink and white powders look.

Evening tones are differqnt 
from (Uptime, Just a*little moro 
delicate and lighter tonexL ’I'hey 
Butoe you ^amorous huteed.

Perhaps you’ll like yourself to 
yoiu: new Mue things mudh better 
when you wear the particular, aori- 
cot-toned powder that suite you. 
For somehow the new powders 
seem to tone to with (due better 
than any color, the way the new 
shades of stockings go beautifully 
with blue, the high color for 
spring.

Go to your department store or 
your favorite beauty shop and do 
a bit of powder shopping., Moist 
stores will let you try their sam
ples rig^t at the counter. You can 
use it on one cheek and then see 
how much healthier and happier 
that cheek looks than the oUier. 
You’ll be sure to buy some.

New York.—Periiaps it’s Just as 
well that Joseph GupsteUa, barber 
to many stage and ocnea stars, 
writers and sports luminaries, 
doesn’t tell his trade secrets. His 
revelations miglit be shocking  to 
the girls who worriiip some of the 
Apollos from afar.

It might disillusion them to 
learn that so many, of their id<>ls 
wear toupees. And this number that 
have dandruff—tsk. tsk!

But Joe GuasteOn looks the con- 
fl<teices o f his '<^eats to bis little 
shbp to the‘Algonqtito, vriime He Is 
the lone barber. His onty asstetant 
is the ybimg~ wbmsn who <lo«« the 
manicuring and attqids to the 
bfaatltylng of, Joe’s aetreMhcuK; 
toraero.

HeTl tell some things.that won’t 
smbarrasa any oi|e> much. FOr )n- 
stanoe, that Artist Peter Arin/s 
hair Is'Short and blood, not long 
and black, as most people seem to
thiiylr

‘Tt’s the hair dresstog that 
makes It look dark,’.’ Joe egplqlns.

And it Is not exactly a secret 
that Fritz ;Leiber te bald on top 
and wants his bushy gray locks 
left long on,.tbe sl(kte 's o  he can 
brush them over hi^.pate. And, at 
couno, when a perforiner such i 
Irene Frainklln has blazing red 
hair for. 3rears;s then .boldly- blos
soms, as a..l^end; there’s 'n o  secret 
about that. ’/  ' I

Tonsorial Artistry
When an letor gets*̂  out at the 

chair, he doesn’t want to appear as 
if he has Just, "been 'to  the bar
ber’s,” 'says Joel That’s .the subrie 
touch to the tonsorial art.

"Most barberl think if they 
whack off all the hair they can it 
shows tb ^ '.a n  d o i^  ' something 
for their pay. /  (telebrities ' vron’t 
stand for ■It.” '

Then the gn at ones have tl.e|r 
little Id io^erasiw  of hair dren,, 
vtoich mqst be respected. TlMy ;an  
Inclined to be teigpOTincntally fus- 
sy on toeir te Joe, , tfut
once he wins their trust thqr*re as 
easy to handle a& so . xhany tritvel- 
tog salesmen Jammed Into a small- 
town shop on a Saturday night.

Joe is one o f the few. men who' 
can keep scene o f ' the temperar 
mmtal ones waiting,-., too.

Most of the celebritleiB are lll>- 
eral with their tips , when they a n  
to the money.' In robrat dull sei 
sons Joe has beenl caxxytog a few 
well known actor pa&ona on cred- 
IL One is on. the boohs for $90. 
Generally helhas found them pn t- 
ty good about paying up when they 
can. _ L-.-.v. 1

’The. Junlor-Stelrbanks is a cus-

T

tomer when he is In New 'York. 
Ditto'Tom'Meiighah; Alek Francis, 
he if the iktwlBg white fringe; El 
ale Jants, who has a peeuUar ^tbree

C t” bob; Irene Oastte -MeLaugh- 
the orlgtokl bobbed. ludr .gii 

BUI Tfldbh,' • o f Vtennis .'fame; 
Sarazeh, the goffer; Cbnrhd'Beroo- 
vld, who ’’only gets a little taksn 
off every three' or four numthe,'’ 
and any number o f others.

Barbarfng'Family- 
Joe’s father was a bather and it 

was right Itehtod his Second avmioe 
shop that Jbe was befn:<'As a )u 
he was beat- to - ffieOy, and picked 
up the art ’ of harbnteg m an 
uncle’s shop in Ribera.' -For . the 
Mot flve'years heihas-been his own 
boss! He bas- a.-Oiarile 'CSu^Un 
mustache and ' a ' tabp ot 'blade, 
wavy hair, but dpeah’t go in much 
for faimy gteturee-. ' .

OTNSGAL'AND
Very MCMiEBN

While the Highbrow antbora 
have been striving' .to'itycflve- a  
new form .fOr': the novql, ccirtatn 
less pntrotiotm writroS'bave ' 
abead'̂ 'and produced a'tyM  .of ncrvel 
whlkfli,.' white rfotiterihg.'all' of .the 
old forms, ie'nevertbde6i>. 
tinetiydy land unnfleti*abiy : 
en*. ■ "

TUn Jdpa-at- book is. c o ii^ te ly  
hard-bi^teid,'/d|slll^ .and 
caL .It.has a terimm'imdtecmhent 
and a lt id ^  teothy sinface. , It 
aeeiM B ippi^ without rtelly '- briig 
so. >Ite, w rite  
much, 'd w '  at'charaieteit e tiqai'. iuid 
an u n e n ^  Imrok.' df rî un<luctng 
currzht,.q;>eckto9rith -
accuracy. . /■'

A\ fine exainifle of^'this type io 
"The , (Siptain Hates' th e 'S c^ ”. by 
WaUaqe Bmith. . .

This^tdla what luippeiis on 
Uner prpeitedihg from Lop .'Angeles 
to New'-Yoric.-The usual/coqgloipcr^ 
ato haudful is' abpited; a rendrier- 
Qoveliat; ̂  flMtng from a  toofabvdte<i 
roovle'' stpir,.. a. p r ^ i^  datoetive 
traiUng >a. hô toh 'o f stdsh 'semiriries, 
the Jt^rllB B e^ '^ tod  who stole 
th(^.t9ro;(^<te-tovl^ who
turn m editatl^ a svmp of'partners, 
a pompous Judge, a 'gay widow 
who .witota.,to.kic]r- up her h e e l^  
and so on.

It  takes the suicide ..of a l>edrag- 
gted dabant. girl from a Central 
Am erican' port to' Jar thne folks 
into 'making, the' dedsioui they 
have beep riying to avoid.. They 
get tangled to a complex Jam—and 
a sudden tragecty : knocks all the 
pieces into place. And the' story of 
what .these people are like, and 
what happens to thein. and - what 
th ^  sky and ' do, is exceedingly 
readable, touched censtanUy 
a salty, Uttog humor.

'Published by Oovlcl-Frlede, the 
book ntails at |2.

CHILDREI
By Olivn Roberts Barton

What. <m earth shall 1 <k> abeqt 
Totemy and ratty?”  . wails 
mother.'""f '  *

'Tommy is five and Kiti '
quite throe. She runs off With Ua 
toM and he chases her. She hugs 
his engine or his horae tight and 
refuse to let him touch it. The^; 
he pommels her.  ̂She screams cpiA 
runs to ZM. > 1 sprad all my pon̂  
sdous hours trjdng to make peace. 
What am I to do?”

Web—1 could teU' her to te : to 
reasem wito Tommy, abow.hizp ha 
must play the mignanimoua part 
of Mg brother and all that. -But 

won’t. It leads to trouble;- 
seeds of despotism, the youpgro 
plavtog baby everiasttogly and ex
pecting sacrifice freup tMsp ; older 
than herself, right hero^; /  .

Gantioas m tb  oornotfeal '
I could also tell her toj jtet 

children play ar t. Buthgahk 
this ia not praetteal, and not vMnf 
valuable, either. Children Pbot0 
learn to play together.They as- 
tabUsh healthy reaotl<»s from cowl 
tact -with each other. *niay team 
the sporting game of live am) let 
alone. All sorts <if things. . .-' 9

0ns could suggest that abn pifpo 
sue tee bMiy, retrieve the ptf te|d 
perhaM add a smacking. Tat Bah|f 
rat is at tee age when "wllF’ Stte 
itself up <Mlberate]y against .ot)Mff- 
will, hot from nausdittniBas .but 
peritoenL T

All will ebvelop by snsb meth
ods, otherwise teete wdold Jte 
none at aU. It be^hw to want igt 
own way very aai^. We eapB: 
smack a natural idwooineOBa. - f i  
ws do, tea mtod doubles tiank eih 
ttadf. too ’ often, twiitt, and iattiiî  
on'dire results suob. asiseetsoBh. 
cunning, and even' dishonesty ofhp )
ockntr.- , ’ * ' " .....

GhOdron Strsnr-W lltit' '
Now 1st ua sro vAy tiro baby 

off with, Tommy’s 
Tomiiiv w^Bttei It i&d i  
Im si^ . The toy had latri 
eid to tea playroom aO ■ 
until Tommy started td  play, 
it  Then and teen only d|d.- 
want it; tob. 2

Part of tU s. was "toutathn^ 
Part of ft -wm r ' WffT taktog tipar 
engine sway' helpf Just for Ate 
rntoute, beesnse the same u|fa. 
still exists, to ’ teS' smallv’breapt." 
And ■ to ffte mtontsa; tiro"tnuli|st 
win happen aU over afshl attnih: 
semstetog'teM.. - , • i 
‘ K We simstttiite’ her' 

she Is net' tofowsted. 
alwaya. She wants 
has. and nothtag"sBiS. - If 
Is - a-hard ififo for TMaute -ia 
year or bo tee win be oasn It, 
toltlathrertalHs tJte plate cÂ  

litlOB'aBV fobtew si 
test to fosaon.’ • ' y

In tee iBtenUasB I  
buy liar; dMUba 
tore bpOkB dr .teteja 
different foom Tonw9fo,.'tteikr>I 
would dn^leate.
tUnga .as. f o r . ;.«*■, .poeiflWeifas'jB /  
arUte. It  la  npt pofsibfo.ta 
eats evec]rtlitof;;of ..omitas,.hat M : 
him be'-a .tot generous, d rt Uaa . 4a / 
be year "aids.”  Expiate ^
tt wtm^ aliteya be -
other hand don t̂ let fbe.hal^jMims^ 
ft an her why, eltete- ,L st.h ir,i 
know/^tbat when yon aay t-*h07v|t /

that is sclmethtog alas. tot’ - 
tiwse putetai-eaB ^
Thtea art tUote 
have a light t o ' 1 ^  a 
selflahly Mit -peacefdily^. T-. 
beUeva to giving the yOUBgast tys 
rant a n  the HriaKs.. ' ."
■ I ■ .'I.■ I ■ I 1 1« 1'

Leam ^ f f i e S j e c ^  
o f  Lovely Weimkn

Tiny lines and'̂ wrtokles don’t ' 
with new  ̂ wonderful 
face powder. Stays on 
rente large pores. Itofight 
goes.. Made by a  new Frsnte Pte- 
cess. MEnJLO-QlO spreads. With, 
surprialng smoothness—no 
"pasty" look. Cannot, irrltata 
most sensitive skin because It ts. 
purest powder fcnowm. BeadtnhhM: 
fragrance. ’ Buy MELLO-GLO -to 
day. 50c and 81.00. - Tuc foee.-

lO o /w iJ la T T m  ’^ o a D -
^OULDERtD tfF tC T ' 'UOtSo FOl? YOU -------- ^

'p R scn ca u .y  tAimirtAraC Aqsr

A hippopotamus killed in the 
water to the bottom for sev
eral hours. It then rises with a 
rush like a submerged cork.

PLEASANT REIEF 
FROM CONSTIPATION

Shoulders <boop under wrifdit of 
years. 'Young, yet beauty has fled. 
Cheeks are sallow and (uawn. Un- 
rifflitly pimples. K e^  your system 
<dean and you keep the beauty of 
youth. Its energy. Its irresistible 
charm. Then life is not a teilure.

Clogged bowels and inactive fiver 
cause poisons to sm.teroug^ the sys
tem. Health vanisted and with it 
beauty and energy. Dr. Edwards 
CXive Tablets will fidp save you from 
this dark hour. For 20 years they have 
been prescribed in place o f calomel to 
men and women seeking health and 
freedom from constipati^ They act

Thousands of 'men and 
would never be.wiffioot t)r.
CXive Tablets, a veteMble compound. 
Know them by tbwdQve<xflor. 15c 
80c and eOc. AU dzufgiris.

-A--,
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Guards Stave Off Rally To Down Rhymers, 38-33
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U m N C T O N m C K  
APROflNGGItOIIND 

FORDERBY HOPES
bees This Week-End To 

/rovide Teste For three- 
- Yw-OUs Aspiring To 

Win Annnal Chssic.

NEW SUIT

Vance Burns One Across ir 
Cardinal Uniform

Lttdnfton, Ky., April 8.—(AP) 
I—The eentury«oId Kentucky As8o> 
WUtion race track here will be the 
proving ground for many ellgiblee 
tor the 1988 Kentucky t)erby to be 
run at CaiurehlU Downs, May 6.
-ĉ Several Derb^ nominees started 
training here early in March and 
■re being put throug dally work- 
oats preparatory to opening of a 
two-week epring race meeting here 
April 8. ^
' This meeting, at which tests for 
Ikree-yeer-olda will be provided, 

entire Derby aspirants to get 
lbs fbel of Kentucky turf before 
being flipped to Louisville for the 
150,000 .idded classic. \

Sspeot 900 Horses 
r The 600-horse stalde capacity at 
Ihe track was esceeded by reserva- 
tfOBS lobk before the.̂  meeting 
Meaed, and the ov«rflow will be 
snartered at the trotting track, and 
IB snetira bams. An esUnoated 900 
bsreea are expected for the meet- 
IM.AH these are not Derby ellgibleB, 
tt oouibe, but at least oii^thlrd of 
lbs 118 nominees for the Ustorlc 
■take pnAMihiy wni be trained 
iNce, Tsvaatiag whether they are 
vffT^y to stand the mile and a 
inartes: test of need and stamina 
■BL Ike big day.

I t  was. at Lexinfftem where Bur
goo long, which gave OoL B. R. 
Bradley Us third Derby victory 

year, received bis final tighteh- 
iBg for the great vabe.

BWbOfThrf World
Lexington Is the veritabis hub of 

the thoroughbred, breeding industry 
e f the wem , surrounded as ft is 
■toek forms qnarlsvlng Derby 
Mrtranti 'owned by Bastem and 
W esten aa wen as Kentucky turf•

Kentucky Aesodatlon track 
fo an eaudtet training atrip for 
konaa wUdi must bnild up realat- 
■BOa fOr Ike mO» and a..qoarter 
ggadjt^^t the for.eBd of foe .hack 
■treteb there is a ehght riee, called 
"The Hm," and a thoroughbred 
most have remarkable staying 
fowera to score a decisive victory 
i i  a rBM over the track.

Buiipeo long’s surprise victory 
'last yaar. over crack Bastem en;̂  
trlaa Baa Just one more argument 
for the *%ardboota," who are firm 
in their belief a thoroughbred 
trained for the Derb;' in the Blue 
Qcaas state 1m  the advantage ever 
those ̂ Shipped eapeoially for the 
slaarie. ■

DOIIANS TO STAKE 
AUONMOUNDSMEN

JiHERB were a lot of quee- 
.tlon marks In the St. Louis 

Cardinels' camp this year, not 
the least of which was Oaszy 
Vance, acquired from Brook
lyn. The old Dazsler is shewn 
bearina down.

DirtmoBtli, like Penn, Banks 
On PSteber^ Open Season 

. On A p r3 15.
HaBOVsr, e .-(A P )~

Like Pe&hsiplvanla, the Dartmouth 
badifoan. taan stakes all oo its 
gttobsys, Ths Mg grssn squad, 
ooaobsd by the veteran Charles M. 
(Jeff) Tesrsau and oaptMnsd by 
Tom MaskUlson,, has foe slsmsnts 
of a winning team—and It also bas 
tbs pitchers, if they only pitch up 
to their form,'

Tbs addition of Harvard to the 
sastaro interoollsglats league this 
yfsr will make the competition 
koaner. and Dartmouth will find it 
dittloult to Impiova upofi its fourth 
place finlsb of 1983.

Considsrabis improvement ehould 
be brotukt about by a better in
field. The eHglMUty of Frank 
Spain, star fresnmaa ibortstop two 
years ago wlU add both batting and 
haldfog atrangth.

Tbs pltobsrs to whom coach Tss- 
rsau looks so bopsfuUy art Arthur 
BMsasBU and Way Thompson. If 
Bolsssau can recapture bis sopbo- 
mors form of 1881 / be will be a
EiBt help. Tbs teat ball expert, 

b Mltlsr, may aid tbs veterans. 
Am usual, Dartmouth, bas been 

haodlsamsd bv Inclement weather 
and will, have utUsi outdoor practice 

It opens its leai 
; Tale at

Y A t e r e m m
HOORS AFTER RACE

BelieTe Boat b  Merdy Off 
Conne; Otter Entries Are 
Daniaged.

Havana, April 6.—(AP)—One 
yacht still Was missing; today many 
hours after most of the fleet which 
sailed In the annual Bt Peters- 
butv-Havana ram had' flaiahsif but 
faara thant haid b ^  lo^  at m 
were allayed by foe arrival of an
other which had gone unreported 
through loet of yesterday after 
noon and evening.

Irondequoit, a fll-foot yawl, own' 
ed by G. A. Talcot of Tampa, was 
foe miaaing craft It bad not been 
seen since a 60-mlle gale struck 
foe fleet off foe westen end of foe 
Florida Keys, damaging most of 
foe boats and forcing two to put in 
at Key West. Cynosure, 88-footsr 
sailed by Gandy, of Bt
Pstsrsburg, also was tbs object of 
a ssareb last night but tbs little 
yawl finally came into foe harhw 
shortly before midnight and repent
ed that foa only trouble had mmq 
with bead winds, which delayed its 
progress along foe SSÂ mlle course.

Bight of foe 11 starters orossef 
foe finish line eariy moming to 
late afterpoon yesterday, but only 
five came under sail. The others 
bad been damaged by fos high 
winds and were forced to use au»l> 
iavy power, disqualifying them so 
far as foe race was concerned. Vic- 

A and tmlimitsc 
Houston 'Wall’s 

.speedy 46-footer, Haligonian. Class 
B bOBors were won w  Oamseock, 
owned by WUlfam B. Allen of 
Louisville, Ky., through its time al 
lowance of lix hours nln
utes.

to^  in fos Class 
divisions went to

before 
against
15.

ague season 
New Haven, April

Sport Briefs
Luther oalisge of Dsoorab, la., 

has s tsn-ys«t ossebali record of 
4D0, oo fl^ fd  from 116 wins, 28 
losses and six ties in 160 games 

/The stats hl|h school basketball 
tournament In IndlanaDoUs drew a 

of more than $80,000 for foe 
siz sessions in two days.

For ths first time in SB years 
there is np oeganised baseball In 
Bt Louie grade eohools this season 
doe .

KeB.HfeiMUii twice-married balf- 
MbK kt No^westem  university,- * to “  -■ -

oaiesr
at Tsmole unlveni 

.A npshially designed public ad*

f o T w i f t S  * ^ ^  *̂ **̂ **** ^
the 18U aenrat

lus.hls oflillMa 
rOp WftTIMV

AIR CORPS DRAWS 
NUMBER OF ARMY’S 

FINEST ATEETES
Captains o f Fire Varsity 

Teams Included In Group 
That Will Enter Aviation 
Field In June.

LOCALS TAKE BIG LEAD 
IN FIRST HALF, FALTER 
IN LAST TWO QUARTERS

Y A U  AND HARVARD 
CUSH  OH TANBARK

t

Meet In Semi-Final o f Na- 
tienal Intercollegiate Pole

New York, April 8.—(AP)—Yale 
and Harvard clash on foe tanbark 
of squadron “A” armory tonight in 
a semi-final game of foe national 
inter-coUegiats indoor polo ebam* 
plonsbips.

Tbslr duel Is the featured attrac* 
uon of a three game program wbiob 
sees Los Naaduoss and fos Cru
saders msst In fos opening class 
“V  contest and Oomall playi fos 
Brooklyn Riding and Driving club 
lo a class "IT  ssmi-finaL in tbs 
eastern obamplonships.

Harvard, which upset Prinostoo 
last Saturday is in a good position 
to win tonight and go into tbs 
finale against ths powerful Army 
trio. With Fred Nlebolas Starring 
at back, foe Crimson showed a 
strong, wen balanced team. Yale 
bas lost fos services of Its eaptatn 
and star, Lawrence “Cbu" Baldwin, 
who is out with a fractured collar
bone. Harvard, however, will have 
to give a four goal handicap to the 
revised Yale team.

The Intercollegiate finals will be 
played Saturday as will foe final 
of fos sMtsrn class ”D”  touma- 
mmt. Tbs winner of tbs Comall- 
tfjooMyn game will meet foe New 
Jersey representative. The vic
torious teams io foe eastern ebam-

it  ttridagb ta tS^ tw fm w tt^

West Point, N. y., April 6-.-(AP) 
—A number of Army’s most prom 
inent athletes in this, year's gradua
tion class at foe D. S. Military 
Academy who wUl be commissioned 
second lleutenanta in June have ap
plied for commissions in the AU' 
Corps.

Army regulations provide that 
these men be commisrioned in 
various branches of fos Annv and 
detailed to foe Air Corps for a 
year's instruction. On winning fosir 
Wings as pilots they will be perman
ently transferred to foe Air Corps* 

SununerXelt To Fly 
Included in foe grovip of embryo 

aviators are foe captains of five var
sity teams, headed ly the football 
leader. “MUt” Summerfelt of Benton 
Harbor, Mich., All-America guard 
and lacrosse letter mait 

Other sporta captains are Robert 
B. Bplsr, Norttm, Kan., captain of 
foe basketball team and letter nun 
in track: Stephen O. Fuque, Wash
ington, D. C., baseball captain; Win- 
ton S. Grabaim, Big Stone G ^ , Va., 
captain of foe track team and a 
halfback on foe football squad, and 
Cbalmer K. McClellaad, Fayette- 
vlUe, Ark., captain of foe swimming 
team.

Other football players who will 
look for> their A n ^  careers in fos 
Air Corps include Felix Vidal, Madi
son, S. D., spectacular halfback last 
season; Jack G. Armstrong, Whits- 
stons, L. L, N. Y„ who in addition 
to .football letten bas. awards in 
track and hockey; Dick King, 
Georgetown, 8. C., left end, who re
ceived Ail-Amsrica bor'rs from 
many sources last year; Joe Mac- 
WilBam, Perth Amboy, N. J., quar
terback, and BUI Frentsel, Danville, 
JHh fbotbaU halfback and lacrosse 
player.

Fields Outstanding 
Another outstanding cadet apply

ing *or foe Air Corps 3etaU is 
Fields, Elkhart, Iqd*, wbp is flrirt 
captain, or regimental domesander 
of foe corps of cadets. Fisld stands 
number one in bis cla&: academical
ly, pitches on foe baseball team and 
waa a triple threat man on last 
year’s Army football squad.

0ns member of foe polo trio, Duff 
W. Suddufo, Starkvilie, Miss., also 
wiU be in foe grodp reporting at foe 
Air Corps trainiiv center at San 
Antonio, Tex., in September.

EUS OPEN SEASON 
ON DIAMOND TODAY

A

Meet Springlidd CoBege b  
First Game; S ji Vets h  
Lm enp.,

New Haven, April 6,— (AP) — A 
lineup wbicb includes six Isttsrmen 
has bssn cbosan Iw Coach Jos Wood 
to oppose Bprlngflsld OoUsgs t o ^  
in Yale’s first baseball game of foe 
season.

George Parker will start for, tbs 
Bits on fos mound, but Wood) said 
be also plannsd to uss Harrington 
and Wbssler during fos gams. TOs 
rest of foe Uneup wUl oonsist of 
Browne, cktober; Captola Kimball, 
first bass; Fletcher, second; Wood- 
lock, short; Williamson, third; and 
Dud Parker, Gsngarslly and Dygan, 
outfield.

All of foe men except (3en- 
garsUy, Dugan gad W oodM  are 
rettsr men. The Blls have been 
handicapped by poor weather during 
their pre-season preparations.

COLD HALTS GAME, 
B R IN iS m S U IT

Promoter Snes White Sox 
and Pirates For Faihro To 
Keep Contract

Hold 24-10 Lead At Halftime 
Bnt Visitors Come Bach 
Witt Rash; Remainder of 
Series May Be Cancelled 
Due To Slim Attendance; 
M .H .S.N otToPlay.

Sporting a fourteen point advan
tage at halftime that dwindled' to 
three points with less than four 
minutes to play, the National 
Guards staved off a closing raUy 
with sensational sharpshooting to 
down foe Ifoymers of Hartford at 
foe State Armory last night. The 
final score was 88 to S3 and foe vic
tory cut short a long winning streak 
by foe Rhymers thab'began in foe

Jason OiapmaB
Hartford city series and ended with 
a triumph over foe Phantoms, New 
Britain title boldsrs.
. Less than 800 tans saw last 
night’s encounter and foe slim at
tendance gave rise to the Tx>ssibillty 
that foe remainder of foe series may 
be cancelled before foe teams suffer 
heavy financial loss. As a result of 
foe smaU receipts, the game was 
played on a wlnner-take-all basis.

M. H. 8. Game Off 
Tomorrow night foe Guards travel 

to East Hartford to face the All- 
Bxumsides-at St. Mary's hall, in what 
DOW looms as foe final encounter of 
an already over-prolonged season. 
Due to excessive financial demands, 
foe scheduled Manchester High-East 
Hartford High benefit tilt bas also 
been cancelled and foe semi-pro 
<^ tete will split all receipts fifty-

way foe first period started 
last night it seamed as though foe 
contest would develop into a scoring 
fres-for-all. The Rhymers started 
with a rush that tallied four points 
before the Guards cc ild get posses
sion of foe ball. After a few min
utes play, however, foe town champs 
got underway and tied foe score at 
4-alI and then at 6-all.

Guards 4o WUo '
In foe next five minutan of play 

foe Guards went wllu dropping in 
twin-pointers s from every angle of 
foe floor to chalk up a 16 to 10 mar
gin at foe whistle. In the next quar
ter, both teams threw awa> basket
ball ability and concentrated on 
■booting at foe basket with poor re
sults. Only eight points were scored 
and the Guards accounted for all of 
them, bolding foe highly-touted visi
tors without a tally to gain a 24 to 
10 lead at halftime.

In foe first two periods the game 
had all the earmarks of a rout but

HORSEMEN RECEIVE 
T H R H l-W F A IL  
TO OBTAIN PROFIT

1 BOX SCORE 1

National Guards (88)
P. B. F. T.
2 Chapman, rf If . . . . 0-2 8
1 Holland, rf . . . . . 1 0-1 2
4 McCann, I f ......... . 1 1-8 8
2 Turkington, c . . . . . 8 1-1 7
3 Dowd, rg ........... 4 1-2 9
1 Mattson, rg. If t, . . . 2 0-0 4
2 Farr, Ig .............. . 1 3-5 5
15 16 6-14 38

Rhymers (88)
P. B. F. T.
2 Gray, rf. If ......... . 2 0*1 4
1 Avalone, rf . . . . . . . . 2 9-0 4
0 Greenbaum, If . . 2 0-2 4
1 White, If ......... . . 0 1-3 1
1 Chubbuck, c . . . . . . 2 1-2 5
1 Arburr, r g ........... . 3 3*6 9
2 Lowery, I g ........... . 0 0*0 0
8 Sharac, Ig ........... . 2 2*3 8
11 IS 7*17 33

Score By Beriede
Guards............. 16 8 4 10—88
Rhymers .........  10 0 11 12—8S~

Score at halftime. 24-10, Guarda
P.eferee, Phil Casium. Time, ten
minute quarters.

foe Rhymers came bach siter inter- 
xnission, determined to pull through. 
Led by foe brilliant Hank Arburr 
foe visitors almost accomplished fos 
feat. Arburr scored twlco in less 
than a minute of play to make the 
count, 24-14. The Guards missed on 
almost every shot, save for baskets 
by Chapman and Mattson. At the 
end of foe period, foe score etood 28 
to 21, Guards.

Bofo Teams Spurt 
The last quarter was nsarked by 

sporadic sp im  on foe part of bofo 
teams. The Guards started foei fire
works, running foeir margin up to 
82-23 before foe Rhymers began lo 
funcUoD again. Then for a short 
time, it was all foe Rhymers game, 
as they-cut foe Guards margin to 
three points with four minutes to 
play, 82 to 29.

Just when it seemed that foe 
Rhymers could not be baited, Matt- 
sen sank a beautiful long shot Chub- 
buck followed with a short shot but 
Bmte Dowd came through with a 
sbof that duplicated Mattson’s. Then 
Turkington scored under foe bosket 
on a long pass from Chapman that 
caught foe visitors napping. With a 
*uinute to go foe count was 88 to 81, 
Farr swept down foe floor u d  
tallied under the basket but foe 
score was nullified for traveling, 
Greenbaum's abort side shot ended 
the scoring with a victor;' for foe 
Guards.

Chapman Is Star 
.̂ isoD Chapman, playing foe en

tire game, was outstanding for fos 
Guards, playing a splendid all- 
around game. Turkington qnd Dowd 
also featured with brwlant play. For 
U 0 Rhymers, Arburr was foe whole 
show, assisted by Bharac. Dan 
Chubbuck, former Aggie star, failed 
to click ui expected and foimd it 
difficult to bold Turkington down. - 

Bofo teama were mediocre at foe 
complimentary circle, foe Guards 
making only six out of 14 attempts 
and fos Rhymsrs sevsn out of 17. 
Phil Gasman of Npw Haven, fos 
most popular rsfsres to appear here 
this season, handled fos game In 
place of Al Bogglni, who suffered 
from an Injured foot.

Hnge Expeiues Pot Ownero 
In Red Despite Big Eank; 
ings of Wnmers h  Ameri
ca’s Leading SporL

BDITOB'S NOTE: This is the 
second of a eerlee of five artiolee on 
hone radng which has become foe 
biggest eport In America*

BY NLL BBAUCHEB

LaatNif^t'a ft^ ta
East Liverpool, 0—Peswee

Jarrel, Fort Wayne, Ind,, outpointed 
Jackie Holt, Canton. Ohio, 8.

St. Louie—Martin Lsvandowskl, 
•rand Rapids, Mich., outoointed 
James J. Braddook, Jersey City, N. 
J., 10.

Only Houston among Texas 
league cities is reported still en- 
thuBlastlo about night baseball.

Amarillo, TSx., April 6.—(AP)— 
Tbs wind in this West Texas city 
yesterday afternoon was not cold 
enough to warrant cancellation of 
a baseball game, in foe opinion of 
Jerry Malln, sports editor of *tbs 
Amarillo Globe and News,

So Maiin, promoter of an exhibi
tion game between foe Chicago 
White Sox gnd Pittsburgh Pirates 
filed suit against bofo major league 
clubs for l}J100, allering "failure 
to fulfill contract wlfoout cause.’’

Club managers srid foe wind 
was so cold they could not afford 
to take foe risk of letting foeir 
players perform, after having 
trained in the mild climate of the 
Pacific coast.

Equipment of foe teams was at
tached after flUng of fos suit but 
team officials aignad a replevin, 
eacb club posted e 88,000 bond and 
bofo left (or Tulsa, A>kla„ 30 min- 
utss behind schedule but wlfo all 
foeir rexalla.

MAKING THINGS POP
Warner Takes Charge at Temple, and FootbiBll 

Practice Hums Along

itn O P " and ’ ’Pep" are io evidence during the spring trelnlng 
*  of the Temple University grid squart Pop. In the person of 

Glenn Warner. Inrincr Stanford couch la taking up hl» ne" job at 
Pblladslphls with a lot of sntbueiaam and inetilllng s lot of psp 
in ths team He ie shown above instructing linemen

New York, April 8 — Horsemen 
last year divided among tbentiselves 
more than 810,000,000 in stakea and 
purses won on American race 
tracks. Tqt in foe end none of them 
could show a proflk of a dime.

Of all foa interests connected 
with thoroughbred racing, from 
swipes up to presidenta of ]ockey 
clubs, foe num or woman who owns 
foe horses gains foe least. The ow i- 
er gambles oh track and weafoer 
conditions, on foe whims of bis 
stable which he must raip from 
place to place to compete for prizes 
—and usually placeb a fat bet on hia 
most respected steed os foe day 
that anlxw chooses to run lost.

Last year Col. E. R. Bradley, 
wlfo ,a stable led by his Derby 
winner. Burgoo King, waa well up 
among foa money winners wlfo 
earnings of 1209,820. Bradliy’s 
horses won 74 first, 60 place and 61 
show meniea But in foe end Col
onel Bradley found Mmeelf with a 
loss of 880,000 to 140,000 on his 
bands.

In only two years during foe 
last decade have Bradley's horses 
failed to win mors than llOO.OOOi. 
One ot'those years was 1928 when 
foe total was 890,901; foe other 
was 1931 when foe stable earned, 
884,414. The er^nse of keeping 
50 horses in training ovisr foe 
greater part of the year, abipping 
charges, putting up entry fees, pay
ing Joel^s, terauwrs and stable 
rent and maintaining a bresdinf 
and conditioning farm has run far 
above fos Golonsl’s "wtemings’’ in 
eypry year but onq.

That was 1928 when Bradley's 
strings won 8378,o25 after which 
he laconically remarked that foe 
stable would "show a little profit 
this year.”

GUESSJ

we«uuiy men as v^rue- 
. Whitney, son ot foe late 

Paras WblCnsy; W. R. Coe, 
Laqreman wa.. foe 10 to 1

This experience bas been shared 
by such wealthy men as Corne
lius V. Whitney,
Harry 
whose
winter book favorite to win foe 
Derby this year; Willis Bbarps Kil
mer, Bin^iamton iportsman, and by 
every ofoex- horseman in foe coun
try.

Hundreds of owners of small 
stables travel from track to track, 
from, Lexington In foe sprtog co 
Bowie in foe fall, and as Thanks- 
glvlng lowers foe curtain on fos 
sport in the north, most of them do 
n. t have enough money to ship 
fosir horses south. They are up to
day and down tomorrow. They live 
by foe thrill of foe race today and 
hops for a winner tomorrow.

Tbs owner who also is a breeder 
spends 16000 or 87000 on every colt 
( r filly before foe anlnuu ever faces 
foe  ̂barrier as a two-year-old. If 
foe horse Is to start io foe eight 
big Juvenile stakse. foe owner has 
put down 80000 more ae subscrip
tion and preliminary fees.

Consider the tremendous gamble 
of foe Futurity, wbicb te run on foe 
closing day ot foe fall meeting at 
Belmont Park. Tbs Dorses that face 
foe poet in foie feature next Septem
ber were entered in 1980 before they 
were born. Horsemen entered foe 
names of foeir mothers. The lists 
were closed early in 1981. The 
horses were born m April or May ot 
'81.

The owner must pay 820 when he 
names foe dam of hie 
two and a half years before the

entry, about
race ie run. If he'wlehes to keep 
his nominee among foe starters 
foe owner had to pay .850 more last 
November. He must add 8100 to 
that July 1 foie year. If foe colt 
goes to foa post he pays flOOO 
more.

The get ot 31J9 mares were 
named for foe Futurity that Top 
Flight wen in 1981. A doeen horses 
faced the barrier when the race 
finally was run.

The deeds of Gallant Fox have 
been written brightly in turf 
history. Vet bow many thousands 
ox horses cost Just as much as Gal
lant Fox to raise, but wbicb fatl 
to earn even foe fees their owners 
paid for etud service.

The etud fee for Gallant Fox 
(Sir Gallahad III was the sire) 
was 88000. If the sire bad been 
Man O' War foe fee would have 
been 15000. Stabling teee for Gal
lant Fox’s dam, Marguerite, prior 
to foe foaling, and for mare and 
foal ai weanling amounted to 
around 11200. 3MbllDk the foal as 
a yearling added 81200 to that.*

As a two-year-old from January 
to July Gallant Fox cost about |7 
a day to keep, and there goes an
other 11300. Veterinarian and med
ical services ovjer the period from 
birth to foe horse’s first race run 
between 8800 and |400.

Gallant Fox ran in the Futurity, 
BO that meant an expeDdttur*> of 
11170 more. 'Tbe horse ran third, 
wbioh brought 14940 to foe ewusr. 
But suppose Gallant Fox had been 
one of the doeen or more horses 
that ran out tbe money! His 
owner woula ^ave been between 
80000 and 810,1)00 to the red wlfo

No. We’ll Tfll You— He’s a 
___ L̂aerotff

vr?:'VRM O RBI?^Ifhto‘ 'o f  "  yore 
had nothing - oa Robert 

Weadae,; above.' The xeatle- 
maa ie aetiat captain and AU- 
Aneriea'star of the Vnlvereity 
of Pennsylvania’s laercsss 
team. The arsnament is  xiseet- 
■ary beeause the weedsn 
and hard ball are tongh cm thc^ 

anatomy. a

Baaeball Briefa
Knoxville, Tenn., April d.—(AP) 

—81 Johnson, one of foe C^nciimati 
Reds’ ntar today bore
painful injury suffered tn practice 
when a hot liner from foe bat of 
CbiOk Hafey struck hie left tf^h  
He will be lame a few days, but re
mains foe leading candidate to hur> 
foe opening game against foe Pitts
burgh Pirates next weelt.

9 Reds, defeated g to 6 yester- 
by Knoxville of foe Boufoem 
attoDi were 'o  bead toward 

Cifioinnati today after a brief prac
tice session.

Birmingham, Ala., April 6.—(AP) 
—In perfect physical condition after 
a five weeks’ training session under 
ideal conditions ut New Orleans, 
Cleveland’s Indians beaded into Bir
mingham ^for an sxbiMUon game 
wlfo foe Barone today. M î Harder, 
foe only one of foe Indians’ "big 
five" pitchers not in best of condi
tion, was asslgnied to mound duty.

New Orleans fans who studied tbe 
team opiped that Manager Roger 
Peckinpaugh had tbe matongs of the 
best develand club since foe Indlani 
won foe world championship in 193Qi

West Plains, Mo., April 6.—(AP) 
—Tbe ritizeos.of West Plaixu dmi’t 
mind going to a lot of treuMe te 
see foe Bt Loifis Cardiaala in action. 
When rain threatened to prevent s 
game here yesterday betweeu the 
Redbirds and foe West Plains ball 
club, bundreda of gallons of gaso
line were burned and several- tons of 
sawdust was sprinkled on foe field 
to make'it poeirible to play. The 
Cardinals won, 17 to 6.

Uttle Rock, Ark., April 6.—(AP) 
—The St. Louis Browne end foeir 
southern trip wlfo a gams hers to
day agatost foe Travelers of ths 
Southern League. Brown, Blaebold- 
er and Hadley will take turfis on foe 
hiU. Tonight foe Browns bead back 
toi St. Louis. . '

SPORTS ENDORSED 
AS MAINSPRING OF 

FASCIST CULTURE
Italian Govenunoit Adrn- 

catea CombitiTe A ttM cs 
Ta Devdep Yontt Bayanf 
Mediocrite.

Rome, April 6.—(AB)^^-Cosxba- 
tive eport pototed toward the devsl- 
opmont of championa and dmm- 
pionehip teune, has been endwsed 
by foe Italian government as one 
of foe main-sprlns^ of Fasciet cul
ture.

The Chamber of Deputies thus ' 
officially glorifled atUetlc aetlvtty 
wlfo thunderous ajmcuval of a 
broadside '\ttack sg^nut "old and 
unsound academic prseeptt" re
cently delivered by Leandro Arpl- 
nati. sub-secretary of foe interior 
and president of foe Iteflaa Oljrm- 
plc committee. Premier 
MuesoUni. parent advocate of Ital
ian ^orts regeneratloo, led foe ac- 
clamatlOD* ‘ /

Does Nat INalrlet 
‘Tt never has bean true.’’ Arpina- 

ti eeeerted, "that phytoeal «cter- 
tiomor competitive i^ r t  dlqtcKtpd 
foe youth’s mind from arafwwic 
work. The elasaib . tra d li^  foht 
athletics eonfllet with serious and 
sdtentifle study ie errimseias.

*t)B foe oontraiy, qpoet eenrae a 
high edttcatimufo natloiml mJ eo- 
dal motive. OMBpetltiea epA ^ 
up foe mental proeesees, tsMtos 
self-control find potoe. and vseattara 
totpld youthful midalDr.'’

Anlnati emMwslaed foe noeesl- 
ty o f netkmti’ and *wt̂ *T t̂V***ŷ  
champtonsbip events "to ks4p Fas
cist youth toramr rewtoihig bsarend 
foe Unfits of medioeilty.'’

Narional Prestige 
"The champton," hr said, "be

comes an International aynUtoJ of 
aatlonri pride and vlgpv. He 
advance guard of natfona) 'p r ^  
Ufe.’y

The Olyntoie riialrmcn refetoed 
to Italy’s winning second hoqdrs to 
tbe Los Angride Llymples nfidet an 
ovation from foe natlon’B legisU- 
tore.

AsbevUle. N. C., April 6.—(AP)— 
Nominated for tbe "ace’’ role on foe 
Detroit Tigers’ pitchi^ staff this 
year. Tommy Bridges will pitch the 
opener against Cliveland unless foe 
experts miss their predlcUone. Oo- 
oaaional lapses of wUdnees have han
dicapped Bridges in tbS past but his 
perfOrmanciM this spring indicate be 
bas overcome them.

The Tigers were here today to re
sume forir series wlfo foe New 
York Giants, aftor defeating Atlan
ta, of foe Southern AsaoelatioD, 7 
to 4, yesterday.

Chicago, April 8.—(AP) — With 
Klld Cuyler definitely cut of the 
lineup untU July, reports were 
strengtnened today that foe Cubs 
were out to buy an established out
field regular for immedlr.te dellv* 
ery.

At Kansas-City, Branch Rickey, 
.part owner of tM St Louis Cardis, 
who' need an Infisldsr as badly as 
foe Cubs riiquire an outfielder, con
ferred with Ifanager Charlie Grimm. 
Bofo denied reports of a trade, sept' 
dally including Pepper Martin, but 
tbe sports writers were duMous.

FAITH IN KJBBBY PATCH
NSW fork, April 8.—(AP)—Kerry 

Patch, surprise wlaasr of foe lioo,- 
000 Belmont Park Futuri^ last 
fall, may be Just a flash, but Leo 
Rosenberg, the colt’s owasr . feels 
oonfideat tbs soo of Dosporato Pea- 
mend will load tbe fisld dows foe 
stretob at OburobiU Downa, May f, 
when the 09fo Keatuoky derby la 
run. '

At Belmont Park. Little Joe Not- 
ter. tomeelf a great Joekey nearto 
20 .veare ago, Is carefully preparing 
Kerry Patch.

the horse still oa his heads after 
that race was rua- 

Many berssi aevflT win a race un
til foeir third ytar. Some do not 
mature until fosy STS foiur or five 
year olds. And seme never win a 
race!

NEXT: The Derby.

CONQOB8 TAKM  ST.

The Csnt« church quintet moved 
back into form last nifbt at foe 
East Side Roc and took foe meaeiire 
of foe fast fit. U m 'a  team by foe 
score ot 08-18;' This U foe tenth 
game foe Center church baa won to 
fob league toeing only oao ftaao to 
St. /James. IWdffi's uncanny (bui 
shooting. Snow’s eye under the lite- 
ket, sad Johnson’s follow-up shots 
accounttd for 48 of tbe Coatmr'e 
points. Brown tad Haddoa whre 
foe big guas for tbe losers. Ihe 
summery:

Ceotar Chareh (M)
P 1. F. T.
1 Tildea, rf. 5 7 ~
8 fiao^, If, •«.••«•* 7 .2 - 16
1 Johnston, 0. . , . . * .  8 g 16
1 Ruddsll, Igf «. • f •, 2 1' 5
1 Msgnuson, Ig ,'.. . .  8 . fl 6

T 28 I f  59
fit. Bbnr’t ( l i )

P. B. F. T.
4 Teasart, tg. . . . . . .  3 1 . 5
4.; Brown, rg, rf 8 I 12
8 Wlppert, 0 . . . . . . .  1 0 2
4 ' Hadden, If 4 8 .11
4 Smith, ff, rg . . . .  2 0 - ' 4
1 ^saae^. r f ;  2 0 4

20 18 8 88
Referee, BiaselU unqfiM  ̂ C9top- 

maa; scorer. Smith; timer, Oribbon. 
Time, 8 minute quarters.
Itoore—halftime. Center Church 

20, St. Maryki SO.
"SETINTOBfi’* LOSS

Tbe "Settotors" wens defsatsd by ; 
foe "Mickey Mtos”, 24-32. Tbe j ^ e )  
was well played and rougto There j 
were four oyertime p e r l^  and the 
"Mickey M iw ’ OMUMHifi to get one 
basket more. Brown aad fitoaanaon 
starred for foe 'osers while tbe eoor- 
ing was evenly divided on foe 
"Mickey Mice’’ team.

•’Blickey Ntoe” (14)
P. B. F. T .‘
1—Kavonfoe. r f ......... . 3 2 6 ’

. 2—DellaFerra, if 8 0 6
1—Palllen, c ........   1 0 2-
3—RelnMr, Ig . . . . . . . . .  8 0 6|
1—Horvath, r g .............1 2 4*
8 10

"fietintore” (11)
P. B.
O^^Shorte, rf . . . . . . . . . .  0
0—Oetrinsky, I f ....... 1
4*-Judd( C ........... .. cf.  2
2—Brown. I g .............*. 4
4*-fiinnamon, r g ...........4

4 24

10
Score at halftime: 

Mice.”
Referee: Deyorio.

U  0 22; 
19-12, •Tiiehey 1

WRESnmQ I
Uf>
Dttoa.

HMTtfl
Omaha,
Terns.
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cr:II UiO Read f he dlassified Renfal Properig LisHnq on f his feq
AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR SALB—MODEL A FORD 
touring car, cheap. Call 127 Cooper 
Hill stfieet

1928 HXH’MOBILE Century Six cus
tom sedan, very clean; 19S0 Ford 
coach; 1928 Willyii Knight sedan. 
Terms, :teadea. Open eveiy evening. 
Cole Motors, 6463.

MOVING—TRUCKING^ 
i STORAGE 20

LOCAL ' AND LONG 018TANCL 
moving, general truoJdng, uvers? 
service. Our aSlUatloo «nth United 
Vans BerHoi means lowet rates on 
furniture ihoyUtg to distant .points. 
Large modern trucks, experienced 
men, pi^dmpt service, all goods m* 
sured* fshlle In transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Dally tripe to New York, oaggage; 
delivered direct to steamship piers.. 
For further Utfonnatloo o u  SU63. 
886U, 8864. Perrett *  Gienney. Inc.

MOVING—TRUCKING- 
STORAGE 20

SO.VER LANE BUB LINE offex the 
accommodation of their large Ue- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
tripe at spedal rates. Phone 3063. 
8860, 8864.

REPAIRING 23
UPHOLSTBRINa—WE URGE you 
to consult US about upholstery. See 
our beautiful showing of fabrics. 
We promise  ̂ the <best a t lowest 
prices. Manchesj;er Upholstering 
Co. George 3. Holmes, decorative 
upholsterer, 244 ' Main street. Dial 
3616.

UPHOLSTERING — UPHOLSTER- 
ed furnltiure rebuilt like hew by 
skllle''. craftsmen. Hundreds lof 
covering samples. Estimates fur
nished without obligation. Phone 
6171. /Watkins Brothers.

^ a n t  Ad Intoniiatloa
COURSES AND CLASSES 27

M £ m c h e s te r 
. E v e ^ g  H e ra ld

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERnSEMENTS

Cowt six average worde to a Uae. Infttala, awnbera and abbreviatlonB 
eaob eoost aa a word and oomponnd 
words aa two words, lllalanm coat is 
pries of thtaa Haas.Ltna rates par'day-for traaslaat

MtoallawKatA &V, ISt^
} .' < ; Cash Cbarca

• OonaaeatlTa;Days 7 otal f t  ots. 
t  Qonaaeiitlva. Days ...I t  eU 11 eta' 
1 Day •••'•••••• 11, aCa| I t 'ots

AU ocdara for lr.?agnlar .lasartlons 
wSlba eiMnad.at tixa ona'^tlma rata.

■pedal nilis for long .t*rm ovary day advanialag given apen radnaat.
Ads erdarad forsthtaa or- six. days 

and Btoppad bafera.tha. third b t.tf th  
day wlu be ebargad only-^for the ae« 
ta il aninbar of Uinoa tbs ad appear* 
ad. ebarglag ait tta  rata aarnad. but 
BO alloimea or rafagda eaa be made 
m  alz tima ‘ads-atoppad after tba fitb  day.

^  **oU (forblda”: Uiaplay Uaas aot
n a  Karald win not bo rdaponalbla 

for Bora tbaa one inoorraot Inaertloa of any advartlaament ordered for mora tb u  one time.
' iM ^artaBt omlaalon of ineor* 
0 0  pnUlaatloa of advortlalng will be 

led only by caaoaUatioa of tbo 
^  made for the sarrloa .'andaraA 

_ adrartiaamaata most oonfortti 
la atylia copy and typography with 
ragolatlona oafbroad by the publiah- 
on  and . iboy rasbrva tbo right to

N
ff£OmwojKiXJBt--Cl^ ada to 

be pnnpdiad aamo day mnat bo ra-' 
ei^ad by U o’clock noon; Satardaya tttIO a. pa.

TK4iFHONE 
WANT ADS.

’AM ana aaaaptadovar the talapbona
ad « a  wlUMMnUOT given above 
aa a  amyahlaaea. to advartlsars, but 
« a  gJUSH BAffMS will bo aecoptad as 
FDUi PATluDrr lf; pald at tba 6asl- 
nasa e f ^  on'or bafora tba Mvanth 
day fellDwlag tbaŷ *flnt Insertion of’ 
oaeh ad otbaswlao tba CHABOB 
BATB will be ooUaotad. No responal-, 
MUty for onora ta talaphoned ada 
wtp be absnmad and their aoonraoy 
eannot be gnarantead.

^ . INDEX OF
CLASStFiGATIONS

Births tw a a a•jk.e.eeie.ejB • aa aa d̂gLAa a a 'ABagagamanta B
w n iag as  . . . . . .  C
PaatbS' •«• •« D
Card of ThaiAa -■>aV*a:#MaaAagaaaa: £
ZA iCOIQOfflAfll itiaaar8#r̂ aSE;<aa'aaa(̂  £
Z^Vt ft&A VOnnd « • t ak.a •aaaaa •# a a 1AmiOABCOHieiltS w»««r*aaaaaqaaaa SPersonals a a a a a a*a aaaaaaa-daaaa S

iBl^MolinsS *
AntomobUaa f6r  Sgla ...............  4
AntomoMlos for Bxobango t
Auto Aeoasaorlaa—Tires ............  •
Ante Repairing—Painting . . . . . .  7Auto Soboois .............................. 7-A
A ntoa-^lp  by Track ...........   8
Antes—For Hire ......................   9
Qaragaa—Serviea■ Storage . . . . .  10
^toreyelas—Biqrolea ............   11
wanted Antos—Uotoroyolea . . . .  IS 
BBstesad aad Piafassloaal aavrloas

Bnalnass :8arvloaa Offered ......... ISHonsabold Sarvloaa Offered.......18-A
Bonding—Contraotlng .............. 14
Florists—Nnraeries ................... 16
Foneral Diraotors......................  16
Heating—Plomblng—Roofing 17Insorane^ .........    ig
wmnary—Srasamaklng ............  is
ICoTing—frraeklng—Storage . . .  SOPalntlng-Lpaparlnx ...............   si
Profaanonal Sarvloes..............  23
Repairing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28
Tailoring—Dyaing—Gleaning . . .  24Toilet Goods and Service 26
Wanted—Baslnese Sorvlce......... 26

Bdaeatfenal <Conraea and Classes .................  27
Private Instraotlon ..................  28
Dancing ........................   28-A
Mnsleal—DramaUo ..........   29Wanted—Instruction .................. so

Ftasusdal
Bonds—Stocks—Hortgages 8iBusiness Opportnnltiss .............  32Honey to Loan........................... 33

Help aad Bltaatloaa \
Help Wanted—Female'-.............  35Help Wanted—Male ..................  36
Help Wanted—Male or Female .. 37
Agents Wanted .........................37-A
Situations Wanted—Female....... 38
Situations Wanted—M ale..........  39
Employment Agencies........ - 40
Live Stock-Pets—Poultry-TehlelesDogs—Birds—Pets ................   41Llvj Stock—Vehicles .................  42

' Poultry and Supplies ...............  48
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—4tock 44 

For Bale—mscollaaeoas,Articles for Sale.........................  45
Boats and Acceesorlea .............. 46Building Materials . . . . . ‘........  47
Diamonds;—Watcbes-^ewelry .. 48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49Fuel and Feed ........................... 49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 50Household Goods ...................... 51
^ h ln e r a  and Tools .............  63Musical Instruments................... 53
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64, Specials at tbs S tores...............  6g
Wearing Apparel—F u r s ............  67Wanted—To Buy ......................  53

Hooais—Bouva Watels Heseits 
RcstaaraatsRooms Without Board .............. 69Boarders Wanted........................  a

Country Boar**-«esorts....... . 60
' Hot«i»7'^«taniAnts .................  61

Wanted—Rooms—Board ............  63
Baal Batata For S a t  Apartments, Flats, Taementa .. 68

Bnamess Locations .for Rant . . .  64Honaaa for R a t  ..'...................   66
Snbnrbu for R a t  .........   66
Summer Xonua for Rant . . . . . . . .  67Wanted to - R a t .............    61

Baal Batata For Sale 
Apartment BnUding for Sale . . .  69
Bufinoas Property for S a le .......  70
Fanaa a d  Land for B ale......... 71
SSTtor^Stio^Z.."!!*!.......... 73
R«»ort P r w r ^  for B a i m i l l "  74B n b p ^  for Bale ......................  76
*••1 for Exobago 76W atod*< «^ S sU to .......... ..i> 77

Awatfaa—liogal Bo4laM
I^gnl N o t i o o a r . . . « v .  Ŝ

BEAUTY CULIUKE—Earn while 
learning. Oetalia free. Hartfora 
Academy of Hairdressing 693 Main 
street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED^MALE 36
MEN WANTED FOR RAWLEIGH 
Routes of 800 consumers in Hart
ford County, Cities of Manchester, 
Windsor and Hartford. Reliable 
hustler can start earning |20 week
ly and Increase every month. Write 
immediately. lUiwlelgh Co., Albany, 
N. Y., Dept CU-D-86-S.

EXPERIENCED; SALESMAN to 
work Manchester territory, 
on business eoncmrhs.only. Old es 
taUlshed, nationally, advertised line 
of business necessities. Only local 
man considered. Permanent con
nection. Merchants Indibitrles, Inc., 
Market street Newark, N. J. .

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RE27T—4 ROOM tenement 
and garage, 5 Ridgewood street. 
Phone 5623.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvements, garage If 
iesired, 96 Foster street. Tei. 6052.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements. Apply 3T 
Birch street or telephone 6806.

FOR RENT—S' ROOM apartments, 
at 36 Maple street, also 4 room 
tenement, 42 Maple street. Tele
phone 65l7. •

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with ah improvements, and garage. 
Inquire'168 Hilliard street or tele
phone 6034.

URGE SAFETY CAMPAIGN 
BY INSURANCE WRITERS

New York, April 6.—Freight 
loadings of the Chicago, Burlington 
and Quincy last week totaled 17,- 
201 cars against 17,135 in the pre
vious week.

Attempt To Decrease Accident 
Gaims Cost Rather Than In
crease the Rates.

Francis H. Brownell, chairman 
of American Smelting and Refining 
Co., has Informed the stockholders 
that the company-is expanding Its 
gold-mining operations. It recently 
bought a gold mine in West Africa 
and has taken options on two in 
Australia.

120 WEST CENTER STREET, 6 
rooms, 1st fioor, modern, large cor
ner lot, garage, an attractive rent 
at a reasonable price. Inquire The 
Lenox Realty Company, 18 Asylum 
street, Hartford. Telephone 2-5816.

FOR RENT—LILLEY ST. —Near 
Center, modern five rooms, first 
floor, steam beat, garage. Inquire 
41 Elro street. Cah 5661.

A committee has been formed to 
represent interests of bondholders 
of Southern United Gas Cj., ; jid to 
prepare a plan for reorganirat.,n 
rf  the company which went Into 
racelvershlp on April 1 1982, after 
an tn t^est default on the first lien 
6 per cent gold bends. It is planned 
to form a new company to take 
over assets of Southern United.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM bouse and 
garage,* .49 Summer street reie- 
phone F/81.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM Apartment, 
all. improvements, heat furnished. 
Uliey street, 8 minutes from post 
office. t A. 4758.

4 AND 5 ROOMS, ENAMEL plumb- 
Ing, 8 Walnut, near' Pine street. 
Baigain 815.00; also brand dew 4 
rooms 820.00. Inquire I'allor store.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT, first 
floor, 18 Knox s tree t Inquire 20 
Knox street, upstairs. Tel. 7281.

FDR RBNT-r4 ROOM tenement, aU 
Improvements. Apply 95 Foster 
street, telephone 5230 or 4545.

Frank A. Vanderlip, former pres
ident of the National City Bank,' is 
working on the o.ganizat: j  of 
large investment trusts, to be or
ganized along mutual lin«s like 
mutual savings banks. I t is imder- 
stood that two trusts may be set 
up, one concentrating in bonds and 
the other In stocks. They will be of 
the “open end” type, that Is, the 
shares of the trusts will not be 
outstanding except as sold to the 
public. Mr. Vanderlip believes these 
Lusts may fill a need for an insti
tutionalized investing medium for 
the use of the public.

OPEN FORUM
CHURCH UNITY 

Editor:
Will you kindly publish enclosed 

editorial from the N;-i. York Times 
concerning the development in our 
coimtry during the last quarter of a  
century of an organization which 
has sought the betterment of Its in
habitants and the unity of all de
nominations for the uplift of man
kind? '

FIIK'I A kin G'K'prk' 40 A " I ■ 1 I refer to the Times editorial of
rtlB iL  ANU fh iL U  49-A HOUSES FOR RENT 65 “ arch 5> on the “Federal Council of

Churches of Christ in America.” 
Gratefully,

W. D. Woodwf,rd.

LIVE STOCK—V E H IC ^S  42
F  .BTER RABBITSv ALL AGES, 

breeds, prices. Pure clean fertilizer, 
1-2 price. Rabbit supplies. Jr. 5- 
U-S RiAbit Chib (Depot Square). 
Open evenings. Tel. 5569. E. Her
rick, secretaiy.

3 OR 2 ROOM SUITS. In new Jobn- 
wor Block, facing Main street, very 
desirable, modern improvements. 
1-bone 8726 or lanltoi 7635.

FUR R EN l—THREE, five a o  six 
room taem ents, with all modern 
im prov^ents. Inquire at 147 GBut 
Centex street ot telephone /864.

SEASONED HARD WOODi stove 
Mza, furnace chunks or fireplace 
lengths 87 curd or 34 load. Gray 
birch 86 cord. Cbas. Heckler, tele- 
pbsne'Rosedaie U-IS--

ROOMS WITHOUT B O A R ^
FOR icENT—Light Heusekeeping 
rooms, furnished, steam, gas and 
sink; also 3 room furnished apart
ment, private bath, rent reasonable. 
109 Foster street—Grube.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
ROOM AND BOARD at 811 00 per
week. The Hotel Sheridan. Pel. 
3673.

CLSIAN, c o m f o r t a b l e  i4 oî ,  
with or without board. Keapnable 
rates, centrally looted. The Cba,ts- 
wortb House, 801 Main street, op
posite Montgomery Wara.

APARTMENTS^FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR REa^T—3 ROOM tenement 
i>dth improvements. 24 Hemlock 
street. Telephone 6780.

FOR RENT—HALF HOUSE five 
rooms and bath, garage, all im
provements. Inquire 38 Grove 
street Telephone 5628.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLA'j With 
oarage, 17 Walker streeu inquire 
W Mamiing. 15 Walker s tree t'

FOK RENT—MODERN single house 
on Locust street. Call 3010 after 5 
p. m.

HOUSES FOR S A L f 72
FOR SALE OR REE7T—7 Room 
cottage, modern conveniences, dou
ble garage, fru it shade trees large 
lo t Telephone 7607.

FARMS AND LAND 
FOR SALE 71

SMALL CHICKEN FARM in town, 
five room house, fire place, all im
provements, garage, poultry houses 
84,000. C2uih 81,000. Everett Mc
Kinney, 829 Main. Telephone 8608- 
5230.

uotationŝ -

The strong men of the Senate and 
the strong men of the House can 
staqd this beer, and it would help 
the weak ones too.

—Copgi^sman Black of New 
York. > ,

Prosperity can come only from 
efficient production aad distribution 
of wealth. That means Uiat pros
perity can come only from employ
ment.

—Edward A. Filene, Boston 
merchant

Tui, M«k R«. u. & <
/pH IS plump partridge walks 

Into the Hi-Ho puzzle pic
ture today. Cut out the seven 
pieces in the rectangle below, 
darken their backs with crayon 
or pencil, and see if you can 
rearrange them to form the sil--' 

houette of this bird.

Plump
Partridge

Now a sense of hope aad antici- 
patioa of the futur*^ is coming back 
to the American people . and that 
confidence is being reflected.

—Neville Chamberlain, British 
chancellor of the exchequer.

We shall definitely and finally 
erase the rest of Marxism from Ger
man history. Prussianism and Na
tional Socialism are identical.

—William Kube, Nazi floor lead
er In the Pruibian Diet.

So drastic have been the reduc
tions in school budgets that the issue 
no longer is one of economy and ex
travagance, but of real and bogus 
economy.

—Paiil^C. Stetson, educator.

®WZM

How did you get along with 
your indoor gard.enlng. The 
seven puzzle plisces can be put 
together in ' this way to form 
the silhouette of the flower pot.

R eid  The A d n .

Prog^ressive labor laws never 
cause a loss* to industry.

—Prances Perkins, U. S. labor 
secretary.''
t - -
GREENWICH WEDDING

Greenwich, April 6.—(AP) — The 
marriage of Miss S cu ^  Mltchefi 
Nellson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Neilson, of Philadelphia, to 
William Mahlon Strong, of New
town, was solemnlaKd Uils morning 
with the Rev, Paul Cullens, of New
town, officiating.

The ceremony was in the home «if 
Charles W Norby, of Field Point 
Road. There were no attendants 
and no reception. I

Mr. and Mrs. Strong left for a 
motor trip through the New England 
states and they wdll live In Newtown 
where the former is librarian of the 
Cyrenius H. Booth library.

Mrs. Strong made her home in 
New York before coming here to 
live in 1921. She is a grandniece of 
Dr. S. Weir Mitchell, of Philadelphia, 
and a  cousin of Dr. Bayard Clark, of 
New -York. Her husband is a  gradu
ate of Colgate.

Whole armies of^ Celts used to 
march into ^iittle unclad more tbaa 
2,000 yean  ago. a

AN EXPERIMENT IN UNITY 
• V Twenty-five jriears ago wan be- 
gim an experiment which Las been 
characterixied as a  “new epocu in
jirotestant history.” For neai.y 
our hundred years the trend ba<̂  

been in/tbe diractiini of multipiyLig 
denominations and accentuating d’l-  
ferences in polity or creed. The or 
ganization of Uie Federal Cktunck 
of Churches ot Christ in Afnerioa 
was a  face-about from Isolated de- 
nominationallsm. No surrender ot 
creed is involved on the part o .any 
one of the more than score of de
nominations with a present com
municant meifihersbip of more tf  vx 
twenty-two qillllon. This is rather 
a union in deed—in behalf of causes 
and activities which they can 
unitedly support. There h a  been 
found to be enough unity in i 
great central things lor which thipse 
several denominations stand to give 
common groimd for action.

The movement is not an effort to 
create unity but a recognition and 
expression ot a  imlty that already 
exlsu.. There is good rieason to ex
pect that from this acting together 
advance will be made to a  greater 
m eaure ot fellowship in tbmgs ot 
the spirit a  well u  cooperation in 
the “temporalities” which are m- 
cideota] to soirlituai enlargement— 
the practical needs of daily life. And 
while it is a federation ot Protestant 
churches, i t-h a  been I'lso “a bridg ” 
between them and the Catholic 
Church on the one -hand and the 
Syaogogue on the other, cultivating 
a breadth of sympathy for these 
great religious bodies and fosteiihg 
an attitude of mutual respec and 
good-will among the diverse groups.

One of the stated purposes ox the 
Council was to secure a larger com
bined influence for the Churches of 
Christ in all matters affecting the 
"xoral and social condition of the 
people. Especially has it given voice 
to Uie desire for peace on earth ax' 
in support ot international epopera- 
tion for promoting it. But more Im
portant' than any of the concrete 
programs of work which the Feder
al Council h a  carried out is the fact 
that the Coimcil is itself a demon
stration of the spirit of unity. In 
its own fellowship ana in Its rela
tionship with other bodies it h a  
shown that the churches are not 
sectarian and separatist in spirit, 
but c^i and will work together in a 
great common cause.

Rather than increae rates for 
automobile insurance, the National 
Bureau of Casualty and Surety Un
derwriters of New York are a k -  
ing iaurance agents to undertake 
definite activities that will decreae 
accidents and decreue the cost of 
claims. Annoimcement to this effect 
have been received by local agents 
this week. .

The Bureau points out that i t  h a  
been the desire of the companies to 
avoid increases in the rates ol auto
mobile insiu^ce wherever possible 
and, consequently, the rates, for only 
a few states with particularly bad 
experletice are being changed. In 
the remiaining states it h a  been de
cided to make no change in rates at 
this time' a d  it is to be hoped that 
the results will justify the decl-' 
Sion.

L a t  year automobiles caused 
about 30,000 deaths a d  nearly a 
million other injuries, a  induction 
from the year before due mainly to 
decreoed registration. The eco
nomic loss approabes two billion 
dollas a  y e a , four times the fire 
loss of the co a try , a  sum that is ap
proximately equal to the g.wnim.1 ex
pense of carrying on public schools.

The Natibtud Bureau is doing 
everything within its power to re
duce the cost of automobile insur
ance. For eleven y e a j  it h a  been 
carrying on work in the schools that 
is now saving the lives o f 7JS00 chil
dren each y e a ; it h a  worked' for 
the enatm ent of progressive a d  
uniform motor vehicle laws through
out the states; i t  has organized 
“Save-A-Ldfe” campaigns for the In
spection of automobiles that are 
now producing five million inspec
tions a  y e a  a d  that have had the 
effect of putting tbousada ot unfit 
cars off &e road; it hnw organized 
the safety work of the A m erica 
Legion; in the field of traffic a g i-  
neeilng the National B u re a  is 
working with motor vehicle commis
sioners, with city officials, with po
lice departm ats, with .civic organi
zations; with automobile m aufac- 
turers a d 'w ith  road builders, in a  
effort to discover a d  put into effect 
better ways for making traffic safe.

The increased cost of automobile 
insurace is due not only to the in
creased number of accidents but to 
the increased cost of claims. The 
Natkmat Bura* is endeavoring' to 
meet this , situation ' through its 
Claim Elepartment by the creation 
of in d a  bureaus and by providing 
other facilities for the eUmhiation of 
fraudulent c la im s;ad  claim rack
ets.

The agents have a  equal in te ra t 
with the comiianles in such work. 
In m a y  ways they are even better 
qualified t h a  the companies to pro
duce results. No one is in a more 
strategic position, for instance,.tha 
the agent to wake up a community 
to the f a t  that the people make 
their own rates, that,, if a  qbmmunity 
is willing to continue to Junie a  high 
acident ratio, if it is satisfied to 
have its juries make excessive 
aw ads, if it takes no steps to stamp 
out the making of fraudulent claims, 
it must expect to sbe these condi- 
t io a  reflected in the form of high 
fates. No one, furthermore, is bet
ter qualified t h a  the agent to or
ganize a community to meet such a 
situation.

AKRON SURVIVOR 
DESCRIBES CRASH

BEER SITUATION 
IN HIE BANKS

JUDGE McCa r t h y  SILENT 
ON APPOINTMENT REPORT
Ansonia Jurist Says., He Is iNot 

Prepared To Make Statement 
At This Time.

Ship Arrivals
Arrived:
Excambion, New York, April 6 

from Marseilles.
Conte Savola, New York, April 6, 

Genoa.
Southern Prince, Rio Janeiro, 

April 6, New York.
De Grasse, Monaco, April 6, New 

York (On Cruise).
Rochambeau, Havre, April 4, New 

York.
President Jefferson, Shangaal, 

April 5, Seattle.
Sailed:
Hamburg, New York, April 6 for 

Hamburg.
Aquitania, New York, April a. 

Soatbampton.
President Hoover, Yokohama, 

April 4, San Fracisco.
City of Hamburg, Havre, April 2, 

Baltimore.
Paris, Plymouth, April 5, New 

York,
Kosciuszko, Copenhagen, April 6, 

Now York.

Ansonia, April 6.—(AP)—Judge 
M cCatby when seen a t his office 
in this city today said he w a  not 
prepared a t  this time to make a 
statement regarding the story from 
W ahlngton of bis possible ap- 
polntm at a  counsellor of the De- 
patm ent of Commerce. Attorney 
McCarthy who h a  been^named by 
thb Glenera] Assembly a  one of the 
Ansoida City Court judges to suc
ceed Judge Albert B, Gardella who 
resigned a d  also for the two-yea 
term beglalng July 1 w a  solicitor 
of the Department of Commerce in 
1920 being appointed by President 
Wilson In February of that y e a l 
He resigned after, a few months on 
acco a t of a preiss of private busi
ness. Judge McCarthy resigned as 
corporation counsel of Ansonia l a t  
J a u a ry  having held the , position 
for over 20 yetuti a d  wu'succeed
ed by Judge Gadella who then 
tendered his resignation a  a City 
Court judge.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Assd G a  and Elec ..
Amer Sup P o w ........
Central States Elec .
Cities Service...........
Cities Service, pfd .,
Elec Bond a d  Share 
Ford Limited 
Niag Hud Pow
Segal Lock ........
S ta d  Oil Ind . . .
United Founders
United Gas ........
United Lt and Pow A

• •••••

BOMB INJURES CHILD

Havana, April 6.—(AP) — A 
bomb exploded today In the Mad- 
rugada t a  collection office, Injur
ing a child, a watchman a d  a po- 
llcem u.

(By Asaoolated F rea )
.Here la the beer situation bv 

states: ^
Alabama—BUI pending. Houm 

reported favorably.
Arizona—Beer legal on Friday.
Arkansas - BUI dies in commit

tee.
Callfornla^Legal Friday.
Colorado—Legal Friday.
Coaecticut-^No -prohibitory law. 

Legislature, under suspension of 
rules, forbid sale until April 25, un- 
IcM regulatory legislation enated  
before that date.

Delaware—Legal in WUnUngton 
only.

Florida—Governor’s message to 
Legislature ak ed  legalization.

Georgia—BIU defeated.
Ididio—BUI defeated.
nilnois—Legal Friday.
Indiana—Legal Friday.
Iowa—Action padlng.
Kansas—No a tio n . Law prohib

its “Intoxicating Uquor.”
K atucky—Legal Friday.
Louislaa^Legal April 18.
Maine—Legal June 30 unless a 

referendum la initiated.
M arylad—Legal Friday in most 

of state.
 ̂ M assahusetts —MoiUfacture le
galized. BUI permitting sale passed 
House.

Mlchigfan—BUI in committee f a -  
Ing controversy over taxing.

Minnesota—Legal Friday.
Mississippi—Nq - a tib n . State 

“bone dry.”
Missouri—Legal Friday.
M ontaa—Legal Friday.
Nebraska—Action pending.
Nevada—Legal Friday.
New Hampshire—Action pending.
New Jersey—Legal Friday.
New Mexico—Legal Sept 19.
New York—Legal Friday.
North Carolina—^Legal May 1.
North Dakota—Legal July 1.
Ohio—Legal Friday.
Oklahoma—Action pending.
O reg a—Legal Friday.
Pennsylvania—Legal Friday.
Rhode I s la d —Three per cent le

gal. Legislature debating 3.2 bUl.
South Carolina—House pased 

bUl. Senate reported favorably.
South Dakota—Sale subject to 

referadum.
Teaessee—BUl being consider

ed. Majority of House endorsed.
Texas—BUl pending.
Utah—Beverage of more t h a  

one-half one per cent prohibited, 
but attorney general h a  held m a -  
ufa,ture does not violate law.

Vermont—Legal May 1.
Virginia—Sale of beverage of 

more t h a  one-half one per cent 
alcoholic contSnt prohibited a d  
majority asembly members oppos
ed to special session.

W ahlngton—Legal Friday.
West Virginia—Legal June 8.
Wisconsin—Legal Friday.
Wyoming—Legal May 28.
District of Columbia—Legal Fri

day to a y  over 18.

M againe runs a story on "How 
to Lay Out a Baseball Diamond.” 
Most fans are more interested, 
however, in How to lav out a  um- 
oire.

ANDOVER

Moody Erwin TeDs How He 
Held On To Helhim Tank 
For An Hour.

, New York, April 6.—(AP) — The 
A m erica prints today the following 
accoimt of what happened when the 
Akron crashed Into the sea during 
a.'Violent storm off the Jersey coast 
e a ly  Tuesday.

The story, the A m erica says. Is 
that of Moody Erwin, enlisted m a , 
whom the newspaper quotes a  fol
lows:

“I had just left the control room 
after midnight Tuesday morning 
a d  went to the sleeping quartas. 1 
w a  removing my ja k e t  when 1 
heard the .'dgnal to s t a d  by for a 
crash.

"The next thing I knew 1 w a  
swimming under water. Wlnsn I 
came to the siuface, 1 swam to th e  
helium tank, which I saw. I used 
it to rest my *iad on. I did not 
try to climb on It oecause I  knew 
those t a k e  roUed a d  gave no safe
ty bold on top.

Deal Arrives
“T h a  Deal vBichanI D e a l,'a  a -  

listed m a>  came from nowhere and 
grabbed hold of the tanir vYe 
hdd on taking it easy. Soon Cope- 
l a d  (Robert W. Clopriaiid, who died 
on the rescue ship, Phoebus) 
grabbed the tank. He w a  foUowed 
by L ucia  Ruten.

“AU four of us hung on. 'The 
water w a  horribly cold. My 
a d  stom ah  muscles were c a -  
s ta t ly  cramping up.

"We must have hung there a  
hour.

“R u ta  suddenly let go a d  we 
could not grab him. . T h a  Cope- 
l a d  let go. Dfeal and !  grabbed him 
a d  pulled- nim back a d  held him 
close to the txmir

“Five minutes later one' of 'the 
lifeboats of the Phoeba came along 
and we were puUed o u ^ ’

Erwin told his story, the Ameri
c a  said, just before boarding a  
p la e  yesterday for Washington 
where he with Deal and Lt-Com- 
m ad er WUey, the other survivors 
of the crash, told their stories to 
Navy officials.

' Mr. a d  Mrs. A. H. Foote a d  
Elmer Foote of Colchester, were 
visitors of A. E. Frink and famUy 
Tuesday.

The Andover C hristia  Ehideavor 
Society wlU bold no meeting in 
town Sundas' evening a  the mem
bers are invited to go to GUead to 
visit the GUead society.

Miss Mary Merritt, bookkeeper 
for the local mUl owned by the 
Case Paperboard Co., is confined to 
her home with mumps.

Whitney Merritt a d  < Frank 
Brown are both iU with mumps.

Mrs. Wallace !. Woodin is visit
ing Mrs. Wtoalow R aseU a d  Miss 
R ^  B. White of Burnside.

Rev. Wallace I. Woodin visited 
John Gasper a t St- Joseph's h o ^ -  
tal in WlUimatic Wjedhes^y aft
ernoon.

Mrs. John T. Murphy of Boston 
s p a t  ^Wednesday a d  Thunday 
with her p a ra ts , Mr. a d  Mrs‘. A. 
E. Frink. Mrs. A. H. Foote of ,Ck>l- 
chester also called on Mrs. Frink 
Wednesday afternoon.

The condition of Mrs. Walton,- 
who h a  b e a  confined to her home 
since her return from S t  Joseph’s 
hospital three weeks ago is improv
ing daUy.

Monday night the Andover 
Grange observed neighbors’ night. 
Visitors came 'from Fifjngtnw 
Newington a d  Hebron (3ranges. 
There w a  a total dttadm ice . of 
115. The visiting Grangers put on 
the program, after which sand
wiches, b e a a  a d  coffee were'serv
ed. D a d n g  and a  soda! time fol
lowed.

Tuesday evening . th;: local 
Grange members were invited to 
visit in Hebron. Other Granges in
vited were'those of BYanklin and 
Middletown. 'Die Andover qfgani- 
zation w a  represated thirty- 
one patrons and put on two nun> 
bers of. the e v en i^ s  program, a 
duet “I  Passed By Your Y^Undow" 
by Mr. a d  Mrs. Donald Tuttle, and 
a  sketch g lv a  by five memberz, 
ESlsworth M itta , Eleanor Tuttle, 
Russell Thompson, Samuels
a d  John Hutcblnscm. There w u  a  
total a ttendace  of 189. -

The . Andover a d  Hebron 
G rogee had a' little competltian on 
the visiting nights to sm  
which o u  would sei^ .tbe most vis
itors to the neighboring meeting, 
Andover w a  represated  in He^ 
bron by* thirty-one- mefnbenrs, and 
Hebron \w a  rejireaateid in . An
dover bgr 'thirty-nine memberz. He
bron O n u ^  having a  much laiger 
membership .‘than the Andover 
G rage, however, a d  therefore a 
smaUer p^rpefitaga .of visitori go* 
in^ou t, decided the loser, 
wUl a te f ta ln  the Andover 
Grangers with Aaodal evening 8t 
some future date. ;t

A number of .meihipen from the 
local Grange a tto n d a  the* ^ea^ag 
session of Bast Central' Poaptaa 
which was'held ih Bast WiddsoiT 
Wednesday.

iVANSOR n Q D iS IS
i m s F O R i u n

Secretary Sayt llis  
m ent WoaU U ke 230 
Eons F er New S lips.

Washington, Aprfl * 6.-r-t AP> — 
S ecre ts^  Bw4zison advised meniberz 
of the House Naval committee to* 
day that the departipeht woul4 be 
“very glad" to have 8280,000/100 ap
propriated for ship constnioUosr : -  

Such a buUding-progran h a  been 
advocated by R ^reea ta ttv e  Vinson, 
chairm a of the commictee,..

The secretary discusseef the. pesh . 
posed athorization wlth -> ^  coat- 
mittee a t tbe-Navy Departaieiit.

The committee submittiid''A gen>, 
era! phm that the nxmey be Used fo '; 
c o n s^ c t 20 destroyers, 4 svM-i, 
marines four six-inch gun en d se tz ; 
and two aircraft-, carrim . . • , '•

The secretary wlthhUd eoaiqieat, 
howeva, a  detoils at. the plan pznd- 
ing a  consultation with the Naval'; 
Boaxd' zhicb detormines 8hii)»-foi>-. 
structlon policy. r-

The monty would be ^^propiriafilil. 
a t the rate of about 840,000,OOR':|i»̂  
850,000,000 a  y e a  a d  wouldiieHp^ 
ctoded in the P reeida^z   ̂ ,
ampkqrmat pzpgTam. / ■r-8'-

Ihdtoationis wefo th a t'th e  ____
board, after stuty of the 
ties of buUding the Navy t o o r e - 
’ly to tile limlta cf thelamdoh 
Treaty might have z a  
suggest a  to the h u n  
of ships, to be hldK.'^

The cdibm ltta did 
with the, secretary the . 
the airship Akfon htyemd 
b in  of their intention , to 
to the cataatropiie.

The secretas 
Ptoval of. their 
, l ' j 'h lm : ‘  ̂ .

“We* want -to. aU. the 
q a  on the a o l d ^  I f  this ] 
been wrong-znyMigre zMi 
know i i ” . '  .

There wfs BO diaeuaaiQB.irf, 
U ghter-than;^ pdUciyiibr

J

FBAB MAN D B ow im ih^f

OreawidL Aptil 
A le za h d w ^ o rd e v  60, . e tB ^  ’̂ '  
.on..tho'b]% ^'boat <azrz:JP/ 
d te , w l^  hiiiany/dMpt oa-thz 
wds fnflzBng OiitziBi^
ente.BCinte dtieetiid f|Nu^2*Bn. 
made,M it .w u feared WMdwlttid.^ 
faBBB--«iviihtyux!L ! \
’.The pohee today reoslvad 

t ^ t '  W i f e ’s  .BOO, ^O toZ A  itOk

m O G INS APPTHNYBD

w ho,ba<rb^._  couimltted tp itha. 
Norwich Stilite Ikispltal by the weal 
court, bad ezonped ftoyn tb a | ‘ 
tution durisM wB night of Ap

Wahlngton, April .6 .—̂ (AP)—| 
Itopresentatfves Higgins (R., C«ini)i 
and O'CoimliU (D;, R. I.) were ap-. 
pointed today oh a subcommittee 6t 
tbe House naval affairs eqmihlttee 
in charge of sub'mkrines *'ad sub
marine b o a .

b ig g iu  represents; the district in 
which the New London submarine 
base is lolcated. He also w a  choseq 
on subcommittees on ordhace, con
struction and aglneering, and pri
vate bills. •

O’Conne  ̂ w a  plated on subbom- 
mittees supervising the NavaTAcad- 
emy. Navy Yard a d  (instruction.- ^

I 1 ■/

V Shanhaikwan, China, April 
(AP)—Thi-Japauwao-oiSsd 
Ited objective;^'.invfafon, ,o( ffartb 
Cbiha> proper, today wpa appnMidi- 
ing the imporamt/treaty ppet ̂ Ĵ of ' 
Cbinwangtap, 10 mlleB eouthweK at ’ 
here. , v “ ’*

J a p a eu  reporty said the 
SM and Mandhidraan. trofitK 
advucing on th e.coot' city from 
Shlhmaghai, which theV-/  
seised April - L . - A Man 
force opeu|rfed Haiyaogalh. 
of Cblpwugteo early toidi^.

(iCEAl’ THE STOKV. I'HEN tXJLOK rU B  PIOrURB>

Tbe Tinymites all started out 
quite willingly to look about aad 
tty  a d  find the Midget M a . “Let’s 
separate,” said one.

“If we all go together, we win 
w a te  much time, it seems to me. 
Let’s hurry, now. la te a d  of walk
ing, 1 think we should nm.”

Then Dtmcy said, “1 guess that 1 
will wait right here. I’ll caU, a d  
try to make our old friend b e a  me. 
If he does, be wUI appea.”

Then, a  he flopped upon tbe 
groimd, wee Scouty slowly looked 
around and said, “It is tbe ru n n ing  
you’re objecting to, 1 f e a .”

“Why, sure,” cried Cqppy. ”We 
know him. He never seems to be. 
in trim when there Is something >'to 
b». done. He'D loaf right chere, 'a t  
e ae .

“But come, the rest of us can 
hike a o a d  
like. I guess _ _ 
back among tbe 

And so tbe lad^ r a  here a d  
there. Tbeii. little voices fUIed tha 
air. However, it did them no arood

ine rest of us 
■ a d  go where’er w# 
I'll do my> jeaching 
tbe big, tall trees.”

to call tbe Midget Man. « .
They'searched for 'bbut an hour 

or so. - T h a  one said, “Wen, wa*d 
better go right baqk and jofo w u  
D acy . We have done aD tliaR wa 
c a ."  • '

While they were gone,7: Vwu . 
D a cy  f o a d  some little ^-tyacka 
along the g ro ad . They ro a * ' bias 
rather curious. He traOed Cor 
a  spell. You c a  .t in a |to  1 ^  surw 
prise w b a , suddenly, UA b 
discovered Mister 
others head  him yell.'

“Come here! ^ m e  hera l.. Fva 
fo a d  our friend! On ma you ajiaasm 
c a  depad.” Tha other T ^ u  
,rushed up, a  „ surpriaed a  they 
could be. ■

They fo a d  the Midget M a  ww 
tied up to a  t t u .  f i t  iU d ''
sighed, “Some of tea m i d ^  if 
keys played this ezaty tiidk
me;^ ' ■

(THa Mldgrt iisii 
Tlnlw to Ua. Iwitie, la 
■toinr.l

OB
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SENSE AND NONSENSE
People eaa never get it through ̂  “Oh, X piddle eround for the gov* 

Uwlr heede wbnt prompte a man to j eminent.” This brought a laugh 
make a strenuous campaign%^or a , from the spectators. It develop
job that pays no salary. that the negro was doing relief

work at 70 cents a day.
FOLKS WITH WEAK BACK*

bom bs <m ttbn  h a v e  som e
STIFF IfECXED HABITS.

Printing municipal scrip is one! 
Wfy.of making people spend their, 
money at home.

I ........

Weather lian—Put down rain for 
a certainty this afternoon. 
"Asdstint—Are you positive, sir? 

Weather ifan->Yes, indeed. Tve

There was, in our modest opinion, 
much truth in the tugr& t remark. 
There are entirely too many “Pld* 

i dling around for the'government.''

lost my umbrella, Tm planning to 
play golf, and my wife is giving a 
l a ^  party.

TmfiipfaM the sad case of “Killer 
Kelly,” the star captain and fullback 
of the Atlanta pen, who was par* 
(kmed bn the day before the big 
game with Sing Shig.

IN BIOOBAPHY ONE IS A ir 
WATS STRUCK BY TmS IN
TENSE ENERGY OF GREAT 
HEN.'

Judge—Well, here you are again, 
Rastus.

Rastus—Yassiib, Jedge, Fse back 
afore you agin, but dls time ah got 
a good cause.

Judge—Well, what Is it Rastus?
Rastus—Jedge, what would yo* do 

ef someone steal you' wife?
Judge—rd cut her company, Ras

tus, and let it go at that.
Rastus—Dat’s Jes what Ah did— 

and Ah out him deep.

AND ACCORDING TO OUR 
WAY OF THING, A  LOT OF OUR 
CONGRESSMEN SEEM TO BE AS 
UNBALANCED AS OUR BUDGET.

. niat man who complained
because it took 500 bushels of com 
to pay fbr a set of false teeth,, could 
have boui^ a feed-grinder cheaper 
and Hved on mush.

- ‘ Hose—Ah hears Rastus done got 
arrested.
. Georga—He kho did, Niggah—dey 
got him far pioorsitlnstinTi -

Hose—What’s dat?
George— Ĥe done stole a watch.

. HoboE-FODGE — The woman 
who makes a man a good' wife in- 
ddeataUy^malMS him a  good hue- 

;haiid.....<..A man wlU forgive and 
forget almost any n^dlgenee around 
ths house sseept letting the ealt
ebahef gk  empty........Sdiemlng

.usually hears the same relation to 
jiyntitag that liquor does to food... ■ 
u  thla keeps up^nuch longer a lot 
rmore nf the tailor-made guys will 
be ai îeiailng in band me-downs..... 
Th* more leisure a man has, the 
inore money hell spend—if he can 
.possibly get h<dd of i t . .. .K love la 
reany Utod, aa it la claimed, why le 
Jl ao many glila fan In love at met 

.. Xt doeen’t pay to nie too 
much tdang. Never tall the email 
boy with a drum to beat i t . . . .  A 
chorus girl geta her forty wtoke 
every nij^t, but they come from the 
first row.....Face powder may 
batch a man, but its baking powder 
that keeps.him.....A lot of qs ap
plaud beoauM we’re glad the parW’a 
over....iA boy may be playing a 
BtQe'iamb Just to pi^ the wool over 
some glH's eyea..;..Don't you ever 
woqto how you manage to get 

, a le^aa  wen as you do?

In city court in Greensboro, North 
recently a negro was be- 

..inĝ  tried for an infraction of the 
. The judge asked him what 

. .Jbr a'living. He reined:

Teacher—Now, Robert, if you 
were seated in a car,every seat of 
which was occupied, and a lady en
tered, what would you do?

Robert—rd pretend I was asleep.
t ______

ONE WHO SUCCEEDS DOES 
NOT PASS THE BUCK— HE 
PASSES THE FIELD.

Refonnsr—Why don't you fight 
against your longing for drli^7 
V^en you are tempted, think of 
your wife at home.

Drinker—Madam, when the thirst 
is upon me I am absolutely devoid 
of fear.

FlAPPm M f lg  SAY&

 ̂ The ojpert fencer in the game 
of lovq doesiUt wear her heart on 
'Ser 'efoBve.

M-«4S

PERM I NT
iOQM YO U  CAN  B U Y

FR ECK LES AND H IS FRIEN DS ByBlosser
n x  TIE HER UP 

HERE,to OWE OF 
THESE SHARP ROCK^ 

{{

NOW THAT WE'RE IN 
SMU66LER ^ SUR HOW 

' OOHOU EkPECr TD FIND 
TRACE OF THAT 

SUBMARINE?

I  DOMT BELIEVE THERE'S 
ANVBOOy BACK HERE IN 

THIS BLACK HOLE— I
ear a  hunch  th is  w as

JUST A WILD 600SE 
CH^SEif/

WELL> WELL SOON 
.FIND OCTT-AND I  

HOPE VtXJQ HUNCH. 
IS WOONG

WHATOOVOO 
PLAN TO 

DO ?

W E 'a  SWIM 
BACK INTO THAT 

POOL....inL 
BE SAFER THAN 
TAKIN' OUR 
BOAT INI'

SAY/ VOITRE" 
FUa OF IDEAS, 

ARENT 
VOU?

tL

sy wtA wvicK.

The Toonerville Trolley That Meet# A ll the Tralng By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE— By Gene Ahem

O n SOME TRIPS LATELY TH E S K IP P I^  HAS HAP TO TAKE HIS 
NIECE ALONG AS BOOKKEePBR*

\
te rwittii fw. uyt

\

OF A TRUTH,SNUFFY.I FEEL 
A BIT CX3NCBRNED ABOUT THAT 

PAIR OF COAXING PIGEON^WB 
HELEA&6D— SUPPOSING THEY 
FAILTO RETURN HERE WITH 
SEVEN OR EIGHT HUNDRED^ 
PIGEONS, A& WE f ig u r e d /

WHAT WOULD 1 DO WITH THESE 
SACKS OF FEED 9  TU Et COST 

f v ^ E J ! ^ l 7 / ,

t)O f^ LET IT W0RR< NOU J 
I  KNOW PIGEO NS-W k 

A MONTH W ^ H A V S  
THOUSANDS OP few/ YOU 
AN' ME WILL B E  TRV 
PkSEON KINGS-WAN' 
LOOK AT TFC MONEY 
THAT SQUABS SELL  ̂

TOR IN TH ' MARKETS/

- .<RC<?.i'.s.n*T.oer.. »e3,T.BY w«» atnyicK. we,"
S l̂ me

■Rg e o n  k i n g s -

\

8CORCHY SM ITH
Sftfe A dUANdl.'

Out of the Dark
rNO.HARay. IMEVtRl 
SAW PVIOSPUORUS AS 
LUMINOUS AS *m«rr l

By John iX T i

W ASHINGTON TUBBS H By O anc OUT OUR W AY

■>.

By W illiam s:
f  so ! VOU ADMIT 

YOU Ak6 NOT 
PRINC6 , CH?

FLEAS6, PUEASer 
I  TBU-VOO, i'A*

I
NeVER STOLE

ASTHEV MIOitT, "mu VOUOC PAIL TO WRING 
^A eOMVLETE CONFESSION FROM WASH

>LEUCR>TViE-l£SS, A CHARfiE IS FLACcd *1 ’ 
W  AGAINST
kIM. CB,' !'

VOU ARECNARQSO 
K\ONAP(NCi F. VRiNCB 

fRAUP/ CrRANP LAREENV/ 
MURPER, ANP IMPERSON-' 
ATINE A WOMAN. GUILTY,! 

OR NOT GUILTY?

N O T
ouiLiy/

r a  see that he oets
AN IMMeDlATE 1R.IAL 

TOO

/ OH.MOo OK *T tLL  
A LL TOGETHER \

"THAT AiKl-r WOOR 
■TOwiGuE. - r  S u T  
t h a t  StAooub 
A  GOOD LESSOM 
’TO VOO , RuKjNiht* 
vsitTH »YOORT6hGoE 

O o T .

* *'0 ,

FOUCE PRA6 IN SEARCH OF WU.V WaTS BOPI.

^ __•wau.awT.om.a me »y wia wpwnea me.

)  /i^RlNCE PUCK/, certain  THAT HE IS 
» IjFTb  BECOME THE NEXT RULER/ 

BEGINS TRVIMG ON CROWNS.

—  rkO A  vlASM, THERE 
•  IlF iS ONLY ONERA1 

OP SUNSHINE. - the 
PUCHE8S OF FIPPIESW 
BREAKS HER ENGAAE- 
MENT ANF IS TO
iaarry prince FIKUCY.

'  er I* iv . «

❖ 5^

•'y

'T

T h e  w o r r y  w a RT
Immn

SALESM AN SAM ____________
You < « r  t h r o u g h  «RB.RUSH! iOJA6 >

LOOKIN'AT tSiOEe. PK^IOltBSA aW GARIM O-O fr SOME.
I'O uw LT b e a  (OAiTfeo ON I /s n a p - shois tri girlfriend

T&OK OF H6R!E,HAVR A
s q u in t  a t  »cfM

________ Nothing Unusual! ________
fw yu\s ONR,(0«eN SHE SMAPPeD)oUeLL,Yl4A r D O K SNV '^^^

.SJI .we. aamaee^- dt.

By Small

IT, I 0)A5 o o r  OF f o c u s !

: r s h

 ̂ SURPRISE tAR.1 You'Re 
ALOlPffS dUToFSOt^tfllUMG 

OROTHKR—

P R U N B S !
A

GAS B U G G IE S - Easier Said Than Done

f,v

S H ..S H ..
W E M O S TN T  

HURT HBA 
W H A T’LL I  SAT,

p  TELL M6
SOME EXCUSE 

MAKE'.

7

■ x c u M  r. ^
WHY SHOULD WE 
MAKE AH EXCUSE? 

IF  SHE HAS THE 
CRUST TO  ASK  

US AGAIN W B  
SHOULD WORRY 

ABOUT HER 
FEELIN G S.. 

SIMPLY TELL 
HER N O I

7

vji'S is [ &ff3m

t

J istm a-ufis
L v n iu T d  
M»<ves<7AL 
fAfT k / S ^ f P ^

S O fip S ^ ^  
A /ospeA S i*i 
A T ^ s r

w SiS& M
l s a w h  ■

ptecpeSi

Mefie. c4n ifS /

By Frank Beek
5?^

iu io m i

t  ..

-
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ABOUnOW N
A 8P«clal 100 point pool match 

win be played a t the A m y and 
Navy dubAoBight b e tw w  P r ^  
M cciughey^ind BUI Keating. Con- 
aidarable interest in this match has 
been manifest by club members.

The Wonmn’s auxiliary of St. 
M ary's Episcopal church will meet 
tomorrow eveiUng Instead of Friday 
evening of next week. The hostesses 
wm be M n. WUUam Dougan. Mrs. 
Andrew Ferguson and Mrs. Sidney 
EDiott

MINSTER-DANGEi*
FRIDAY, APRIL 7, 8 P. M. 

MANCHESTER GREEN
COMMUNITY CLUB 

Married Couples €%d>,
Second Congregatt<ma] Church. 

Admission 85 cents.

OLD-FASmONED AND MODERN

DANCE TONIGHT
AT BOLTON CENTER HALL 

Music by JUl and His Band.
C. Wlganowsld, Prompter. 

AdnUsslon 86c.

COMMUNITY GARDEN 
PLAN IS SUGGESTED

The Cosmopolitan club wUl meet 
a t the Center Congregational church 
tomorrow afteinoon with Mts. W. B. 
LuU as hostess. Mrs. Malcolm Mol- 
lan win give a  talk  on “Current j  
Ehrents.” '

SUSi a t  P IN E H U R S T !

Oams
*•“^ 3 5 0

Oysters
2 3 c

Oyster Cradtns
1 6 c

dayxd  h a r u m

Tender Sweet Peaâ
* " “ 4 9 c

FRESH FISH

2 5  cI^ton Blaefish
2 lt)8» . . . . . . . .

F i U e t  9i  H a d d o c k  
p O l e t  o f  S o l e  
0 ^  ( p l s o e )  16o  B > .  
C o d  s n o o d  180 l b .  
S t e a k  S a l m o n  2S o  I b .  

M i s d B e r e l  ~
B u t t e r l l s h
Smetts
Hammt

O p e n e d  d a m s  86o  p t .

j  ■la,-
“fA:- ■ ■ t'<- '

RobcrtBDn’s De Luxe Bath Soap, 5 han 25c. ' 3 lb. box Sopp Flakes 21c. Powdered SoOp, fine for dish ‘ washlBff'lOebox. .'
Ft'*** i 

1*

FtL. r . • Ria.
Br ' kV ‘

Westchester
GiidtenBrofh

*— 25c

Spinach  ̂ c
Beets
Carrots\ aam-Tmnato Juice

IflD * 'm * ■" V , ^I'vC. 'Pi-4

1 LOCKuUl
2 5 c ORAM GEi )

. doz.
il-'''-

8No.SdMeaMet
'  Tmatoes

33c
Usiply 8 for

KT- ■■
iFA--' ' F resh  ScaU ops

%■ ' * <■ n-

-

fV > .
f ‘ .AtY

• I

V)C'.

t . .•

. V-;

■ -r'. 
'K‘

Presmted '

Mb̂ h School Glee 
Clubs and Orchestra With 

Assisting'Artists
HIGH SCHOOL HALL

Tuesday Evening, April 11,8:15 p. m. 
Admission 25c

LOOK AT THIS SPECIAL
QENTJINE OAK LEATHER

SOLES
AND RUBBER HEELS

75«

lU e  apedal la for men and women and children.

Selwitz Shoe Rebuilding Shop
686 Main Street.

T O

Manchester la not to be without 
men on the jury in the Superior 
Court of the Court of Common Pleas 
of this coimty this term, as a t first 
appeared. There were’ no Manches
te r men selected in the first drawing, 
but yesterday the names of Law
rence J. Converse, Thomas Gordon, 
W; J. Walsh and William AUen were 
drawn from the Manchester lia' and 
were called to duty by Deputy 
Sheriff James H. Johnston.

The Justam ere Bridge club wUl 
meet tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. 
A rthur Loomis of Keeney street.

The Women’s Foreign Missionary 
society will meet tomorrow evening 
a t 7:80 a t th e ' North Methodist 
chixrch.

Rev. Dr. A. C. Redderoth has been 
engaged by the officia. board of the 
Concordia Lutheran church to sup
ply the pulpit made vacant by the 
death la st week of the Rev. H. O. 
Weber. 'D r. Redderoth Is a  retired 
minister and bis last settled pastor
a te  was In Newark, N; J . He will 
be presdit a t the service tomorrow 
evening, when IS at the children 
prepared for confirmation Sunday 
by the late Pastor. Weber will be 
examined. This mieeting will be a t 
7 o’clock and the Ehgllah choir will 

a t its dhave a  rehearsal close.

H a y d n ’ s  “ O ( E A T I 0 N ”
Sacred Oratorio,

S tar of the East, Royal Blacit 
Perceptory, will hold its  monthly 
meeting in Orange luJl Frliiay eve
ning a t 8 o’dock. Several sir 
knights F ill be raised to higher de
grees and final arrangem ents will 
be made for the final meeting and 
visit of the supreme dqm ty grand 
percepUtr and the dei^ue team 
from Amsterdam, N. Y., to confer 
the Red Cross degree, Saturday, 
April 29. All members of tiie per- 
ceptory are  required to be present 
a t the meeting Friday, n ig h t ^

Sumner R. Vinton, who.gave 
deUghtfui series of lectures, illus
t r a t e  with colored pictures and 
music, will appear a t the Congre
gational church. Middle Haddun, 
Sunday evening a t 7 o’olodc. Sev
eral locals people are planning to 
heaî  him. .

Daughter of Liberty, No. 125| 
will hold their regular meeting 
Monday evening in Odd Fellows 
h a lt A social with Ught refresh
ments will follow in charge at the 
following committee; Mrs. Annie 
Johnston, Mrs. ' M artha Leemon, 
Mrs. M mtha Mansfield, Mrs. lil- 
lian McCaughey, Mrs. Jennie Mc- 
Creedy, Mrs. Louise M drrlsoh and 
Miss lily  Mathews.

A t tile meeting of iMary Bush- 
neU Cheney am ^iary, U. S. W. V. 
last evening a,t the S ta ta  Armory it 
was voted to hold the annual mus- 
tiir of the camp and auxiliary on 
either tjid 19 or 27, also to hold a  
whist and setback for the meifibers 
of both organizations, and their 
friends Saturday evening,. ~ witt* 
Mrs. John Buchtman, Wood-

I  land street. E latio n  at  ddegates 
to the state convention In June will 
take place a t the regular meeting. 
May 3. Several from the camp and 
a in ^ a ry  plan to attend the na
tional defense meeting in Hartford 
tonight.

Gibbons Assemlfiy, Catholic La- 
I dies of Columbus, will bold Its regu
la r meeting tills evening a t 8 o’clock 

I In the K. of C. clubrooms.

mittees T» Discuss This 
Year’s Possibifities.

)e utilized in-an intensive coopera- 
ive gardening plan'on'land th a t Is 
admirably lo c a t^  fertile and more 
adaptable to growing crops than the 
land used last year.

The only , objection to the use of 
such land seems to be the difficulty 
of transportation of the workers. If 
the latter plan Is investigated and 
approved by the com r^ttees in 
eharg.e better supervision of work 
would lie made, resulting in more 
abundant crops and better co
ordination of efforts in this connec
tion. •

A committee from Dilworth-Cor- 
nell Post, American L ^ o n . headed 
by Adjutant Victor Bronke, will 
meet \^ th  the directors of the M. E. 
E. A. tomorrow afternoon to dis
cuss plans for continuation this year, 
at the plans for maintenance of 
home g^aidens, which proved popular 
last year. Over 100 garden-plots 
were secured from landowners Inter
ested in the welfare of the imem- 
fioyed, and the town appropriated 
irom available funds for relief, 
money, to purchase fertilizer, seeds 
and for ploughing.

lecto r Bronke, delegate from the 
L ^ o n  Post for Honie Gardena last 
year, stated today th at the plan as 
conceived and ,ip e ra t^  on a  Umited 
scale last year was very popular 
among the .unemployed and the ma
jority of those h a v l^  gardens real- 
zed very good crops last falL The 

success of the^plan tide year will de
pend upon the amount of money 
available for fertilizer and seeds. 
Nearly all of those who had gardens 
last year have signified their inten
tion of making application for gar
dens this year if approved by the 
committees.

A su ^estlon  xnade by  foirmer 
Selectman BTrank V. V^Uiame to.iq>- 
portion workers to. th e  fkrms in the 
outlying sections where thqr would 
contribute tiieir labor In return for 
a  percentage the crops produced, 
may be ooiuiderda by the commit
tee. A laovo 'percentage of the 
gardeners bave no garden tools or 
equipment necessary to carty on the 
gardens, and it  is thought by sonm 
that an agreement may be reach ^  
w ith local tobacco farm ers whereby 
laxga areas of Umd so t expected to 
be planted this year to tobicco may

BROOM PARADE FOlLOWS 
HARLOW’S GREAT SALE

TOUGH W M B t GIVES 
"HERM T PNEUMONIA

Comes To'Town To Sec Doctor 
Bat Goes  ̂l^ck To Gilead 
Via Shanks Mare.

Main Street Swept Gean T o ^  | low's!
As Big Disposal' Sale Gets 
Underway. A setback party  win l » h ^ , a f ^

. .. 1____  the r^;nlar>vineet^,of- Scsj^
•The carrying of a  mujtltude of Lodge, No. 23,, O r d M , , V a ^  a t 

new brMDa b y .p e ^ M l ^  M  a t S o 'c to c k ;t< m ^
automobiles arodnd the htreet 
b u s in g  section - toddy, givisg to 
straiigere' the iiapreasidD 'Of.'a oele- 
bntiim>in town, had nothing'; to do 
with dny victory oyer the . Volstead 
act, oyer, the depression .'..or, over
ahvthiiur else, '^ey .w ere 'Ju st an , . _
q u tw ^  and visible^ manifcstytion ^  P n b lls to  eortaillng the dlsM -
6f w hat'w as g o i^  o n -a tJ l^ lo w 's, hation .by bQy^ !‘DM'4612 for par-

Frank W arren. Gilead philosopher 
whose letters ; to 'T he Herald oyer 
the signature of T13ie-HiBrmit’’.frbm  
timo to time have attracted the a t
tention of m an y  ..readers, > came to 
Manchester yesterday- to see a  doc
tor. He wasn’t  looking.quite up “to 
bis best condition, being obviously, 
under w eight,'and reported-having, 
bad a  fairly tough w hiter.. More or 
less acbes and paiiu, said The 
Hermit, and some shortage of . the 
old sp i^ ess , so it-w aisn't easy^-tb 
keep warm the cottage where, ' he 
Uvea. Then a  cold—̂-and darned If d t 
didn’t  grow 'into pneumonia. Doc 
torlng yourself for pneiimpnia .isn’t  
any Joke; even vihen you know, a  ' " 
of remedies that, you, picked up 
the hills, of Pennsylvania forty years 
ago. However, The H enhit ■ got. on 
his feet again and yesterday he was 
sturdy-enou|[h to,accept a .lift into 
town. I t’S ;a  ions hike back 
G i l^  but The Hermit said 
guessed he could make It all-right 
he started off for home.

to
he

but there , were hundreds of others 
behig cdnverfed' into cash a t an as
tonishing - rate. There were 'no 
more of-the brooms-than of inany 
other things—  it was only that 
they .were more coospicuous. That 
B url^ is a  wow..'of a  sale' a t Mar-

A M M i i
Mrs. M fle Hnii^i^. local. magazine 

lagent, sirilcito im bs^ptibos to the 
Satardsy-EvnAiVfYost, In view of

w here'the ..stock- liqu ldati^  sale 
extensively advertysed" In A,']̂ e Her- 
o ld 'to  open today-got'under way a t 
ii-o’clock. And w w t. ' a^ :;:crowd! 
Seemingty.-every bargain (bunter a t 
this end of the cpimty w t^ iwslting 
for the doors -to/open. ’Two police
men were bn duty all nioming hold
ing, backjthe crush, letting In the 
choppers in , bunches. And as the 
mormng w ^ t  'bn .the vcilbwd kept 
growing b iste r.' ^ m e 'o f'tn e  itoxns 
adiAertised weye all gone in->'an hour,

ticolan.

ASH PILES 
REMOVED

' for Neat, EflBdent ^rvice

' ;  D ial Austin  
Chatnben, 6260

MOVH<}G - and -  TRUCEHNG

A TyPirwIHTESl 
•.SENSATION

TheNew

*
Nowoo IXfplBy;

Come In and try  it ;
Kmap^s*, iR i.

768 Mam St. PhOM56S0

- . I M d a j r

a t 3  «)>
—for—

o
i>-' ’£1

O v o e e F f r /
M aat

An Satitotay spednle
Fobd.D apnrtaM nm ^f^ 
eadi F rM ^ .a t:ttM 6

G etA eH sU tl

S O U  T H  n / \ N  C H E S  T F C C  V-V

FOR TAXES
SmaU Monllily Paymenta

The «b1t duuve tm three anS 
oae-h«U perecat per aumth oa 
aapalA aaieaBt et  loaa.

PiMONAL FlNANCi C 6.
Room ^-S tate  Theater Bids. 
785 Mala St. Maaeheeter

Fhoae SdSOf

S O U T H  M f \ N C H C S T r n - C . O N N

Works a New Wondei!
M o t h  F r e e

‘ ‘E - Z - D o ”  C l o s e t
A t T han th e  P r ice  
o f  a  Good G arm ent B a g !

TONING FACIALS
nstog liquid bandages tlgfatuis 

sagging muscles.

$1,50

ll££dcn
BEAUTY SALON

The Manchester Public Mariiet
'Fnm~nAyomD~sEA~Fo6D
Fredi steak Cod to fry. 1 O io *

homd • •.......  ............... . 1  2  Q
Boetim l^nefish to fry or in piece, ^
to bdie, poimd      ............. — . . . . . . . .  l £ i 2 C
F>mcy'Fresh Eastern HaHbnt Steak . O Q ^

pound s * a s s s « « * * s s r o s . s s s s o  S . s  s e e s  e&a  I* -* :

F r ^  Haddock (whole)
ponnd .................. '............... ... • ..........  X C

Fancy Large Mackerel _ 1 f ly*
pound e s e e e s e e e e e e e *  ObS s-.*  * . . •  ;« e «

Fresh Fillet of Haddock 1 O
pound .................. ............. ............ ........

AT OUR BAKERY DEPT.
stuffed and Baked Mackerel, 1 Q  ̂

large sine, each .............. ... A
Home Baked Beans 1

qnart  ....... ........................ . . . . . .  I D C
Home Made Codfish Cakes Q y *

~  dozen s e * e e e e e e e e e s e e  « a * .«  B w erna*  S a e

Hmne Miade Potato Salad i  ^
pound e s e e s e e e e e s e e e s  e » «  •  o^-s # . •  •  • /

Home Made BoDs, ah kinds, 1 A
dozen.............  .............  ........... . v. l U C

Orange Cream Flies from fresh Sunklst O  Et ̂
Oranges, each . . .  i ...............i C

Home Made Crullers, 1  ^
Special, dozm s  s  •  •  • • ec* JL'-V

DIAL $111

/

PLANT MOW
Wilson’s Guaranteed

^SEAL^KRAFr\ 
Roses, Shrubs 

and Vines
SPECIAL

lim ited  Quantity
ROSE BUSHES

Chiaranteed to bloom tills year. 
Assorted, >1 O  ^
S for  .........................  4 Z C
Other CHioioe Sturdy Stock from

25c"'
MANCHESTER

NECKWEAR
FACTORY

180 Center St. Phone 7785
Open Thursday and Saturday 

Evenings. /

High Quality Certified Irish 
Cobbler and Green Mountain

Seed Potatoes
Eastern States Feeds, Seeds 

and Fertilizers.
Tobacco and Fertilizer 

Hauling.
Frank V. Williams

Dial 7997

t

New
M A T T / G
W A S H E R

ST 9.50
Large Porcelain rub 

Patented Wringer. 
Easy renna.

Free Home Uemonztratioiia.

KEMP'S, Inc.

THE CENTER TRi-TEL 
BUREAU

“BUS TERMINAL”
Our information service covers 

all branches of traveL 
Steamtiitp tickets to all parta 

of the world.
“At the Center". Phone 7007

LOWEST PRICES
ever offered on the new

GOODRICH
Safety

SILVERTOWN
With the life-saver Golden Ply

i  i l l

Stand i t  up in your closet, use-it 
as a  chsst on thb floor or hang it 
in th« closet Usd it in the bddn 
room, the storeroom.
Made of h ^ v y  composition board. 
With a  wood frame.
A concealed tube bolds anti-moth 
crystals.
A rod for hangers, and a  book to 
hn-Tig in the closet Stands 48 
Inches high. ' Holds 8 garments. 
Comes knocke^ down,' easy to 
assemble. A t the end of a-sea
son, fold it  up and put it  away for 
next year. , ,

A t HALE’S Notion Departm ent—Ntoln Floor, le ft

Lefs Dress-Up the 
Car This Spring!

Specially
Fiicedl

4 .

\ 7 ANI’C service
▼ O  STATION^

426 Hartfor^ Road. Phone 8866

JU S T  
'P H O N B

5 1 2 5

G . E . W illis
&  S o n , In c.

2 Main St.

A GENUINE EUGENE FOR
E J ^ S  T E  R

AVOID the inconvenience of a last minute rush by 
making your appointment now.

A  G enuine E u g en e P erm an en t $5
OTHERS FROM THREE DOLLARS

MARY ELIZABETH’S

BEAUTY NOOK
RUBINOW BUILDING . DIAL SOU

T

Last Year.lftey |2i98. > ^
Ju st of 'this value'!- Heavy denfan now jtt''

custom made to perfectly fit your 
covers thiAa old cars like new; new care are k ^  
less. Neat flgurbd denim. Easy to put, on i eafy..jto wninf»i/ 
for cleaning. . Extra; large size for the hew .C&evitilirt%f
Coupe covers, $1JL9.

ALL-RUBBER 
FENDER FLAPS,
No ' screws. Just dam p 
Heavy = quality 
black rubber.
Pair, •

*r
CHROMHIM P L A ^ n ^ l ^
yi^ERFLAlPS,

on. Omnplete wltik-- 
E a^r to r dam p 

' bn. Fair,

■ Hale’s Auto Seat Covers—Main Floor, left. .

Before starting on Your Long S^^rhig
Trips—Shop Hale’s For

'' I a HmA

A

n R E S

OLDFEBaLD
4.50- 21 ' . . . -....... Each $ 4 ^
4.75-19___ . . . . .  Each $5.50
5.00*19 .Each $̂5.85’
5.00-20 . . . . . . . . . . .  Each $0.05
5.25-18 . .  Each $0.00
5.50- 1 9 ........    * Each $7.00

. SENTINEL
4.50- 20 Eaeh$42t^:
4.50- 21 ...............Each.lO*^; j
4.75-19 . . . . . . . . .  EaiA $4J5 .

(Other

'tires m 'oim tedl v f i^  
o f  chiupge

-■

- ^ . -TV-"


